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\ A late Aft of Parliament being made, for altering 

^ke Stile, and correcting the Calendar, which 
relates to all the Dominions of Grtat-Britain, 
we imagine Nothing can be more proper to 
rive to the Public at this Time. ' '' »

-

ACT for regulating 
Dtencement of the Tear, and for 
corretftng tfre Calendar now to

W H E R E A S the legal Soppatatioo 
of the Year of oar Lord in that 
Part of Gnat Britain called Eng- 

. land, according to which the Year 
beginneth on the Twenty fifth Day 

of Mtrcb, hath been found by Experience to be 
attended with divers Inconvemencies, not only as' 
it differs from the Ufage of neighbouiing Nations, 
but nlfo from the legal Method of Computation in 
that Part of Gnat Britain called  & «*/«*/, and 
from the common Ufage throughout the whole 
Kingdom, wberebr frequent Miftakes are occafion 
ed in the Dates of DeedJ, «o4 other WiUiogt, and, 
Pifputea arife therefrom. "f Syrf-

And nvbtreaj the Calendar now in We through 
out all his Mmjefty'i Briti/b Dominions, commonly 
called Tbt Julian Calendar, hath been difcovered 
to be erroneous, by Mraos whereof the Vernal or 
Spring Equinox, which at the Time of the Gene 
ral Council of Nitt, In the Year of our Lord Three 
hundred and twenty-five, happened on or about 
the Twenty- firft Day of March, now happens oft 
the ninth or tenth Day of the fame Month : and 

  the (aid Error is ftiil encreifing, and if not remedi- 
, ed, would, in Procefs of Time, occafion the feve 
| ral Equinoxes and Soldices to/ill at very different 
Times in the Civil Year, from what they formerly 
did, which might tend to midead Peifohs ignorant 
of the faid Alteration.   ,,-; ,, >

And vtbtreai a Method of correcting the Calen 
dar in fuch Manner, as that the. Equinoxes and 
Solftices may for the future fall ne.'rly on the hmc 
Nominal Dav», on which the fame happened at 
ths Time or the faid General Council, h.ith been 
received and eftablilhed, and is now generally DMC- 
tifed by almoft all other Nations of Surapt. ' .

A»i pobtrtat it'.will be of general Convenience 
to Merchants, and other Perfons correfponding 
with other Nations and Countries; and tend to 
prevent Miftakes and Difputes in or concerning the 
Dites of Letter*, and Accounts, if the like Cor-, 
reftion be received and ellablifhcd in his Majelty's 
Dominions j

I ' '"   ' ' v,.
May It lherrfcrtpfeaftyonrMA)mtTY, .:''.' 

That it may be Enallut; And bi it Enaatd, by 
"theILiNc's moft Excellent Majdty, by and with the 

Advice aad^Confent of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and Commons, in this prevent Parlia- 

... pent aflcmbled, and by the Au hority of the fame, 
'That in and throughout all his Majefty's Domini 

ons arid Countries in Eurott, Ajla, Africa, and 
America, belonging or fubjcft to the Crown of 
Great Britain, the faid Supputation, according to 
;which the Year of our Lord beginneth on the 
Twenty fifth Day of March, lh,all not be made ufo 
of from and after the (aft Day of Dtcimbtt, 1751 , 

; and that the firrt Day of January, next following 
1 1 the (aid laft Day of Dumber, fhill be reckoned; 

taken, deemed, aftd accounted, to be the firft Day 
of the Year of our Lord 1751, and the firft Day 

"or January, which Hull happen next after the (aid 
fi ft Day of January, 1752, (hall be reckoned, 
Uken, deemed, and accounted, to be the firft Day 

i,of the Year of our Lord, 1753 i and fo on from 
Time to Time, the firft Day of 'January in every 
' f, which (ball happen in Time to come, Jhajj

he reckoned, taken,-deemed, and accounted, to 
be the firft Day of the Year ; and that each New 
Year fliall accordingly commence, and begin to 
be"reckoned, from* the firft Day of every foch 
Month of JanwarygaM. preceding the Twenty fifth 
Day of March, on which fuch TW would, ac 
cording to the prefent Sappd'.aiion, have begun or 
commenced : And that from and after INC faid 
firft Day of . January, 1 752,"the feveral Days of 
.each 'Month fliall go on, , and be reckoned and 
numbered in, the fame. Order ; and the Feaft of 
Eajter, and other Movcable Feafts thereon depend 
ing, (hall be afcertained according to the fame 
Method, as they now are, until the fecond Day of 
September, "\o the faid Year 1752 inclufftet and 
that the Natural Day, next immediately following 
the faid fecond Day of Sefttmberf (hall be called, 
reckoned, and accounted, to be the fourteenth' 
Day of September, omitting for that Time only the 
eleven intermediate Nominal Days of the common 
Calendar; and that the feveral .Natural Days, 
which (hall follow and fucceed next after the faid 
fourteenth Day of Stftetnber, fhall be refpeftively 
called, reckoned, and numbered forwards in Nu 
merical Order from the faid fourteenth Day of Sep 
tember, according to the OrJer and Succcfiittn of 
Days DOW ufed rn the prefent Calendar; and that 
all A6b, Deeds, Writings, Notes, and other In- 
ftruments of what Nature or Kind foever, whether 
Ecclefiaftical or Civil, Public or, Private, which 
fhall be- made, executed,.or figned, upon or after 
the faid firft Day of 'January, 17^2, fhall bear 
Date according to the faid new Method of* Suppn 
tatton, and that the twp fixeJ Terms of Saint Hi 
lary, and Saint Michael, in that Part of Great- 
Biitnin called . England, |cd the Courts of Great 
twffions in the Counties Palatine, . and In rfatn,

 and al(b the Conns of Genera] Quarter , Seffions 
and General ScOions of the Peace, and ail other 
Courts of what Nature of.Kind focver, whether 
Civil/Criminal, or Ecclefiaftical, and all Meetings 
and Affembliet of a ay BoJies Politic or Corporate, 
either for the Eleftion of any Officers or Members 
thereof, or for anv fuch Officer* entering upon the 
Execution of their rtfpecUve Office), or for any 
other Purpofc whatsoever, which by any Law, 
Statute, Charter, Cuftom, or Ufage within this 
Kingdom, or within any other the Dominions or 
Countries fubjcft or belonging to the Crown, of 
Great-Britain, are to be 'holden and kept on any 
fixed or certain Day of any Month, or on any
 Day depending upon the Beginning or any certain 
D*y of any Month (exc.pt fuch Courts as are 
ufually hoiden or kept with any Fairs or M*"*! 
(lull from Time to Time, from and after the (aid 
fecond Day of September, be holden and. kep: up 
on or according to the fame refpeftive Nomina 
'Days and Times, whereon or according to which 
the fame are 'now to be holder, but which fhal 
be computed according to the faid new Method o 
numbering and reckoning the Days of the Calen 
dar as aforefai 1^; that is to fay, eleven Days foon-

 cr than the reTpcc'tiTc D<ayi whereon The lame art 
now holden and kep,t t aty Law,.Statute, Charter 
Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary thereof in aay
wife notwithftancfinj.^ ''^^£f-  ^ r:f 

£t       f       ,  
And, for the continuing«nd prefcrving ^ic Ca 

lendar, or Method of Reckoning, and computing 
the Days of the Year in the fame regular Courfr 
ai near as may be, in all' Times coming \ Be i 
further Enafled, by the Authority aforcuir), Tha 
the feveral Years of our Lord 1800, 1900, atoo 
2200, 2300, or any other hundredth Years of on 
Lord, which fliall happen In Time to come, ex 
ccpf oply every fbartn hundredth ;Year of ou 
Lord, whereof the Year of our Lord 2000 fhal 
be thfe firft, fhall not be efteemed or taken to be 
Biflextile or Leap Years, but (hall be taken to be 
common Yean, confifting of 365 Da;s, aad n 
more: 'and that the Years of our Lord aooo 
1400, 2800, and every other fourth hundredt 
Year of our Lord, from the Md Year of our Lor

zooo inclufive, and alfo all other Years of onr 
.ord, which by the prcfenx Supputati.n arc c-

fteemed to be B (Textile or Leap-Years, fhall for 
he future, and in nil Times to come, be efteemed-

ar.d taken to be Biflextile or Leap Years, cbnfiil- 
ng of 366 Days, in the fame Sort and Manner aa 
s now ufed with- refp:ft tp every fourth Year bf

our Loid. !_ ' ' ...

And viberteii according to the Ro!e^fefixed"to 
the Book of Common Prayer of the Church of 
England, E after day it always the fit ft Sunday after 
:hc firft Full Moon which happens next after the 
One and twentieth Day of March, and if the Fall 
Moon happens upon a Sunday, Eajter day is the 
Sunday after; which Rule was made in Corfortui 
ty/to the Decree of the faid General Council of 
Nict, for the Celebration of the faid Feaft of E af 
ter : And whereat the Method of computing the 
Fall Moons now ufed in the Church of England, 
and -according to which the Table to 600 Enjler 
for ever, prefixed to the faid Book of Common 
Prayer, is formed, is by Procefs of Time become 
confidently erroncout : And ivbertai a Calendar, 
and alfb certain Tables and Rule* for the ruing 
the true Time of the Celebration of the faid Feaft 
ct' Eafter, and the finding the Times of the Full 
MOODS, on which the fame depended), fo as the 
fame, fliall agree as nearly as may ba with the De 
cree of the uid General Council, and alfo with 
the Praftice of Foreign Countries, have beeo pre 
pared i Bt it tbenf»rt- further Enafltd, bf the 
Authority aforefaid, That the faid Feaft of Eaflet, 
or any of the Moveable Feafts thereon depending, 
fliall, from and af<er toe faid fecond Day of S,p- 
titnbir, be no longer kept or-obferved in that'Part 
of Great-Erirtiin cJled EnghnJ. or in any other 
the Dominions or Countries fubjtft or belonging 
to the Crown oflGreat Britain, according to the 
f)id Method of Supputation now ufed, or the did 
Tzb'e ptefixed to the faid Book of Common Prayer i 
«nd that the faid Table, and alfo the Column of 
Golden Numbers,. M they are now prcGxed to the 
refpeftive Days of the Month in the faid Calendar, 
fhall be left out in all future Editions of the (aid 
Book of  Common Piaycsj and that the faid New 
Calendar, Tables, and Rules,  fhill be prenxcdSo 
all fuch future Editions cf the faid Book, in the 
Room and Stead thereof ; and that from and after 
the faid fecond Day of Septembtr, all and every 
ihe fixed Feaft days, Holy-dayi, and Fall-day», 
which are cow kept and cbferved bv the Church 
of England, and alfo the feveral folemn Days of 
Thankf^iving, and of Fading and Humiliation, 
which by Virtue of any Aft of Parliament now in 
being, arc, from Time to Time, to be kept ar.d 
obfcrveJ, fhall be kept and obierved on the re 
fpeftive Days, marked for the Celebration of the 
fame in the'faid New .Calendar ; that is to fay,', 
On the fame rcfpeftivt Nominal Days on which 
the 'fame are now kept an^obfcrved { but whica> 

jftcortling to U>« Altctai40|(by this Aft intended to 
tie made, n aforct^iol"Wlti' iiappen eleven D«ya>,v 
fooner thin the Qtme flow do ; and that the fwi 
Feaft ot Spftr, "and ait other Movcable Fean 
thereon depending ftiall, fioro Time to TUne, be 
bbferved and celebrated according'to tha.fitd NcW 
Calendar, Tables, and Rules, in thit Part of 
GrtJf Britain called England, and in all tie Do 
minions and Countries a I or t fa id, wherein (be Li 
turgy of the Church of England now Is, or here 
after' fliall bo ufed t and that the two Movcable 
Tej*ns of Eajter and Trinity, and all Courts of 
whit Nature or KindYoever, tnd all Meetings lod 
AtTcmblics of any Bodies Politic or Corporate, and 
all Markets, Fairs, and Marts and Courts there 
unto belonging, which by any Law, Statute, Char, 
ter, Cuftom, ov Ufage, arc appointed, ufed, or 
accollomcd to be holden and kept at any Movra- 

* ble Time or Times depending upon the Time of 
Eajter, pr any other fuch Moveable Feaft, as 
albrefaid, (lull, from Time (o Timh from aild 
afwr the Wd feeond Day ofStpttrnhr} IM bolcfcn 
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kept bn fucb Dayi and Titnei whereon the 
fame ftall tefpcc~tively happen or fall, according to 
the Happening or falling of the faid Feaft of Rafter, 
or fuch other MoveabVe Fes fts, a* aforefaid, to be 
computed, acxofding \V the feid NiW Calendar,. 
Table*, and Rdlej.

And bt it further tnaBtd ty t&t Aibtrily ttftrt- 
faid, That the feveral Meeting* of the Court of 
Stffion, and Term* fixed for the Court of Exche 
quer in Stttlatid, and the holding and keeping of 
all Markets, Fairs, and Marts, whether for the 
Sale t>f Goods or Cattle,' or for the hiring of Ser 
vants, or for any other P.urpofe, which are either 
fixed to certain Nominal Days of the Month, or 
depending upon the Beginning or any certain Day 
of any Month, and all Courts incident or belong 
ing to, or ufually holden or kept with any .fuch 
Fur* or Maits, fixed to fuch certain Times as a- 
forefiid, (ball not, from and after the faid fecond 
Day of Sipttmbtr, be continued upon, or according 
to the.Nominal Days of the Month, or the Time 
of the Beginning of, any Month, to be compated 
according to the faid ne>v Calendar i but that from 
*>nd after the faid fecond Day of September, the 
faid Courts of Seffion and Exchequer, and all fuch 
Markets, Fain, and Marts, as aforefaid, and all 
Court* incident or belonging thereto, fhtll be hol 
den and kept upon, or according to the fame Na 
tural Pays, upon or according to which the Csme 
fliould have been fo kept or holden, in cafe this 
Aft had not been made j that it to fay. Eleven 
Bay* later than the fame would have happened, 
according to the Nonvnal Days of the faid New 
Supputation of Tine, by which the Continence- 
ment of each Month, and the Nominal Day* there 
of, are anticipated or brought forward, by the 
Space of Eleven Day* i any Thing in this Aft 
contained to the contrary thereof in any wife no£

Cotnmeceenint, Expiration, or De'erm ; n»tion of
any Leafe or Demife of any Lands, Tenement*, or
Hereditaments, or ol any other Contract or A
gicameut whatfbever* or of the accepting, fcmen
acting, or deliveringiup tbix PofftflTgn ,of aty-fuch
Land*,   Tenement*, or Hereditamrati; or the
Commencement, Expiration, or Determination of
any Annuity or Rent; or of any Grant for any
Term of Yean, of what Nature Or Kind foever,
by Virtue or in Conference of any fuch Deed,
writing, Contract,*or Agreement s or the Time
of the attaining the Age of One and tweary Years,
or arty other Age requifite by any Law, Cuftom,
or Uiage, Deed, Will, or Writing whatfoever,
for the doing any Alt, or for any other Purpofe
whatfoever, by any Perfon or Perfons now born,
or who ftiill be born before the faid fourteenth
Day of Stfttmbtr, or the Time of the Expiration
or Determination of any Apprenticcfhip, or other
Service, by Virtue of any Indenture, or of any
Article* nnder Seal, or by Reafon of any finple
Contract or Hiring whatfoever» bat that all and
every fuch Rem and Rents, Annuity and

Steeple*, two cn"y except«d( were totally demofjDt. 
edi the Convent* of St. Prateii and St. Augufl|n« 
were alrooft laid in Ruins, two Nui.nerie* wire 
render'd altogether unfit to be inhabited j antf ia 
fhort. two .thirds of the whoje City JEW* abfafatjfr 
deflroyed. Ten Perfons have been Race dugjout 
of the RubbHh, and there are feveral other* ailfc 
Cng. All the Inhabitants were glad to fly (or 
Safety into the open Fields, and to nukr them. 
felves what Convenience* they could, ».« that Ex 
tremity, for their Repofe a Night*. As they w«r«. 
foon, however, dcftitoteof ProviCdft*,. the- City <n 
Nocera, noiwithftandtngtheir^cwn calamitous Co*»* 
dition, fent two Deputies with proper Relief for 
their poor dHco, fola-e Neighbour!. The Prsoral 
Palace, the Secretary's Office, &c. all felt ia dj- 
reftly, and their Paper* were irrecoverably loft ife 
the Rubbiflj. In fhort, there are at prefent ttot 
very few lioufes ftanding in all Gualda, and thofe 
that rtfnain fetm in a very*tor.ering Condition. 
Thcfr Misfortune* are indeed already very deplo 
rable, but their Feat* are notwithftsnding far from 

over. The Inhabitants are fiill underlaa

\\
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according to divers Cuftom i, Pre- 
fcriptiona, and Ufaget, in certain Place* within 
this Kingdom, certain Lands and Grounds are, on 
particular Nominal Days and Times in the Year, 
to Deepened lot Common of Pafture,and other Par 
pofcs; and at other Times, the Owner* and Occn 
piers of fuch Lands and Ground* hare a Right to 
inclofe or (hut up the fame,-for their own private 
Ufe; and there is in many other Jnflances a tern 
porary and diftinft Pioperty and "Right verted in 
different Perfon* in -ana to many fuch Land* and 
Grounds, according to certain Nominal Day* and 
Time* in the Year: And lubtrtai the anticipating 
or Bringing forward the faid Nominal Days and 
Times, by the Space of Eleven Days, according 
to the faid new Method of Supputation, might be 
attended with many Inconveniencies ;

Bi it tbtrtftrt fnrtbtr DulartJ. PrtvidtJ, and 
fnafttJ, by tbi Jlutbtritj aftrefaid, That nothing 
Jn-.ihn Aft contained (hall extend, or be cottftruw 
to extend, to accelerate or anticipate the Day* or 
"Mine* for the opening, inclofing, or (hutting up 
any fuch Land* or Ground* as aforeftid, or the 
Days or Times on which any fnch temporary or 
diflmcl Property or Right in or to any fuch Land* 
or Grounds as aforefaid is to commence ; but that 
all fuch Lands and Grounds as aforefaid fha!l, from 
and after the hid fecond Day of Stfttm&tr. be, 
from Time to Time refpeflively opened, inclofed, 
or (hut up, and fuch temporary *nd diftinft Proper 
ty and Right in and to fuch Lands and Grounds as 
afortfaid, (hall commence and begin upon the fame 
Na-urai Days and Vimc* on which" the fame fhould 
have been fo refpedlively opened, inclofed, or" fhut 

( up, or would have commenced or begun, in cafe 
this Aft had not been made j that is to fay, eleven 
Day* later than the fame would have happened, ac 
coidipg.to the faid New Account and Supputetics 
of Time, fo to begin on the Taid fourteenth Da; of 
Stftimttr, u aforciaid..

Prvuidtd alft, and it it btrtbj fnrtbtr DtelartJ 
and EttaOtd, That nothing in this prefent Aft con 
tained (hall ex end, or be conftrucd to extend, to 
accelerate or anticipate the Time of Payment of a- 
ny Rent or Rents, Annuity or Annuities, or Sum 
or Sum* of Money, whatsoever, which (hall be 
come payable by Virtue or in Conference of any 
Cuftom, Ulage, Leafe, Deed, Writing, Bond, 
Note, Contract, or other Agreement whatfoeyer, 
BOW fubufting, or which ftull be made, figncd, 
fesled, or entered into, at any Time before the 
faid fourteenth Day of Stfttmttr, or to accelerate 
the Payment of, or increafe the Intereft of any 
fuch Sum of Money which (hall become payable a* 
a/orefaid ; or to accelerate the Tin.r of the Deli- 
very of any Goods, Chattels, Wares, Merchandize, 
or other Thing* whatfocvcr i or (hi Time of the

tie*, Sum and Sum* of Money, and the Intereft 
thereof, {hall remain and continue to be due and 
payable ; and the Delivery of fnch Good* and 
Chattels, Ware* and Merchandize, fhall be made; 
and the faid Leafcs and Demife* of all (uch Land*, 
Tenements, and Hereditaments, and the faid Con 
tracts and Agreements, fhtll be deemed to com 
roence, expire, and determine ; and the faid Lands, 
Tenements, and Hereditaments fhall be accepted, 
fnrrendered, and delivered up ; and the faid Rents, 
and Annuities, and Grants for any Term of Yean, 
fhall commence, ceafe and determine, at and upon 
the fame refpecUve Natural Days and Times, as 
the fame fhould and ought (o have been payable 
or made, or would have happened, in cafe tbit Aft 
had hot been made » and that no further or other 
Sum fhall be paid or payable, for the Intereft of a 
ny Sum of Money wnatfoever, than fuch Intereft 
(hall amount unto, for the true Number of Natnial 
Days for which the Principal Sum bearing fuch In 
tereft (hall continue due and unpaid ; and thaf no 
Perfon.or Perfons whatfoever fhall be deemed or 
taken to have attained (he faid Age of One and 
twenty Years, or any other fuch Age, ai aforefaid, 
or to have compleatcd the Time of any fuch'Ser 
vice, a* aforefaid, until the full Number of Year* 
and Day* fhall be elapfed on which fuch Perfon or 
Perfon* respectively would have attained fuch Age, 
or would have comp'eatcd the Time of fuch Ser 
vice, a*, aforefaid, in cafe thi* Aft had not been 
made) any Thing herein before contained to the 
contrary thereof ii any wife notwithfbutdiag.

U^IAVC. w v x a * * MV  »i*n */*» *  *  mt v *»M i uuu^s \ A*)

great a Ptnnic a* before, fince their Ear* are oin- 
tinnally aft&d with a rumbling Noife in thend. 
jtcent Mountain* > and fomeiimes they are terrified 
with Crack*, a* load a* the Difc barge of ib many 
Muflceu. Thanks to Providence t we have felt 
the Shocks of it, without any confiderablePaoag* 
done in any Patt of our ' "  "

19.LONDON,

HAG fr E, Angmfi 31.

T H B following is an Extract of a Letter from 
Madrid, dated Auguft 30. " People have 

for a long Time paft, talked a* though a good 
Undemanding between thit "Court and that of 
Great Britain would never b« perfectly well efla- 
bllfhed till the latter fhould con font to rcftote Gib 
raltar to Spain. Our Minittrrs have very often 
infinuated thi* to tbofe of his Britannic Majeftv, ai 
well here a* at London i but thefe laft have ahvayt 
hitherto turned a deaf Ear thereto. It nevertheless 
now looks a* though there were fome Change In 
this Refpeft, and thai Mr. Keene had received in- 
ftruftions relative thereto. It cannot be faid what 
they precifely are, but People of the jufteft Way of 
Thinking here are generally perfuaded, that, with- 
.out this Reftitutioo, the Engiifti will never obtain 
fuch a free Navigation to the Well Indies as they 
 re dcfiroui of, notwithflanding the great Abilities 
of Mr. Keene, a*m the P«u>t w«nn he i««c» to 
cauff the Negotiation to fucceed with which he U 
charged." Though 'tis much doubted here whe 
ther the Court of Great Britain will ever reft ore 
Gibraltar, yet there may, pc.flibly, be fome Foun 
riation for the above; recited Letter from Madrid, 
if any Dependence may be had on fome received 
from another Place, importing, that Spain i* upon 
the Point of entering into a ftrift Alliance with the 
Court* of Vienna and London j that tbofe of 
Napks and Pinna will Ifkewife accede t hereto ( 
and that it is not doubted but the King df Sardinia 
will do the like. Thefe Letter* add, th«t Prance 
is far from being in the fan^Efteem fud.Cfcdit at 
the Court of Madrid as heretofore. «

Extraa tfa Lttttr frtm Rtmt, Angufl 8. 
" Bt fides the great Damages that were fuilaincd 

It Nocera, through the Earthquake that happened 
on the z6th of July !*», the City of Gualda, (not 
to mention fome of the other Place* near it) fuffer- 
cd extremely by tJm £«*} Accident: AD their'

Extraft of a Letter from CofcVivf ALL, Jnmt i»>

L AST Tbnrfday, tbt \ftb Infant, abtnl AW. 
in m vitltnt Sttrm at Stntb, a Brigmamt 

J, tm Ltndtn ftr PttKantt, *vilb a valnatlt Cargt,
 wai driijin ajbtrt near tbt Ptrt tfLtt in. tail C*«*» 
ty. Tin Mtn nnbapfilj ttak tt tbtir BjtaJ /M fttm, 
and pert/bid, .tvery Sty/, in a fi<u) Minnitl. Tbt 
Snrtttytr #/" tbt Cnflim$ and ajfiflaat Ojffietrt tmdim\-
 vtnrtd tt Jernre tbiCurgtand MaltrioU t/tb* Sbi* 
far tbt C/aimanti. But tbt Ptrfeni (tbtir 7'ruw/- 
mtn mnd liiigbbtnn) ivbtm tbty  wtnl4 bavt af~ 
ptinttd at a Gnard'tt kttp if tbt Ctimtry frtm tbt 
Wr«k and nvkf nvinlti b«ve bin t^tli rewarded 
ftr tbtrr Triable, tbingbt it mire gainful tt tttt ftr 
ibrmftfoii tban tt /a-vt, for tbt Prtpritttri : Ibry 
tntertd intt an intfuitim Canftdiraty, and wtb 
itber Fillaini fterttid a gecd Quantity if vaJnabit 
SjftSi. Tbt Sbtri >wai /ttn trtnudttftifitb a\ Mnl- 
titndt tf Ptifit frtm tbt 1tv.il, Villmgn, tatd P»- 
rijkn adjaetnt, and tvtry tnt laid <vit!tnt Haadt tm 
tn-battvf bt rtnid nutt tuitb. Tbt Offttri dartd 
mtt, wit bent maniftj) Danger if tbfir LfVti, moot 
airy Optt/itiin tt tbtfi tumuituciu and tmtrarttmJ 
Prttttdingi | mtrt thttialiy, ai Jpii ituttu Ltatttn 
vitrt Part tf tbt Corgi. It it * Pity, tbat tbt 
dnntry Gentry dt nit txt+t tbimftl-vtt tn tbtft Ot- 
tafitnt. Tbtir frtftntt, Rtprtif, a* d Mi matt* vitnld 
tarry ftmt Wrigbt.

I -vaat a mtlantbtly SftSattr if tbit d\Jm»l Sent. 
Bnt 1 btld my Ttngnt antjpake at thing. 1 refrain- 
td even frtm gvtaWtrdi: Bnt it <wai Pain It mi: 
My Heart <wai btt within mi. Tt 4>Jf*adt, *uenU 
it vain | tt upbraid, mienld prtvtkt i tt tbrtaln, 
ii'tuld bt dangtrtnt. I kntiu nttvibitb iiuu grtater, 
my Grief tr my Indignatiin \ Grief ~ tt fit a fou 
ytjjtl, rifbty fnitbtid, dajbtd afain/l tbt Xtttt. 
and my Ftlrt*u Mtrtah flnnged by tbt mtrtiltfi

MMfnviftd

•—j-"—

inltfnddtn, nttimeij. andftrbapj u*jnvid\d 
I Indignatitn——-It btbtld my Ft/Jaw Cbrif- 

iiani (if tbty may bt eaMtJ Cbrifiaui) txp'tft in 
totir Cetaitinantei a gbaftly Jn at tbti tutfnl Ca 
lamity, and fall on tbi ^ftil, Jilt bnngry Tygtri tn\ 
tbtir Prey, taitb brutal ritlntt amd infatlatt Gru-\ 
dineJi. Mtn and Vftmtn ran Htgtrh tt plnndtr,\ 
aad cmrritm tf. ntt tmtf »» tbtir 5bt»Jdtrit «Wj 
fnrpri*ing lmpnden<t, bard, n'd Villainy t Evtm tm 
Drayi ana Htijii, tbi Gttti ant JUaitriaJi, at m*\ 
etnctrmtel mnd btld, ai if tbty bad btnghtbem at 
Priet. Even Cbildten nutrt frind ti jfmtr wntt 
tbt Bnrdtn tf a painted Btafd. St Jtt**rt ti . 
iniliattd bj tbtir -witktd Pareeti (bleJKd SJmemti\ 
in I ) intt tbi jfrt and Science Tf Tbitmtry ttn 
Pillagt, and tbtir tauter Mindt i'ftfftd wtb tl 
Ltvt tf P/nnaer I I tantt but tbink; t'at tt 
bnnial Btbavltnr if tbt mtaner Sirt if tmr Pt*p> 
U in a gtta" Mtafitrt twinf tt tbt ftmititnt PraSik 
»f Smuggling. Tbty art ft *ftd tt Htgbt Wttk, 
habituated tt m Dejtnce tf Juibtrity, Mmt CantU 
tf tbt Letut, ani gtntrally m»r* tr Ufift injbtn
 uitb ftiritutnt Litntri, (bat tbty art tvtr n»fj 
fir fit rail any Villuifj, tbat tbtir vtjfatf TamfV 
Ltvt tf Lttrre Jhullpnmft tbtm tt.

1 tanntt ftrbiar mtntitmy tnitbinr t Ink Kit 
tf,  v.'bltb gavt mi •ww'j Ctictrn. Sttnt rtintft' 

and Traaefmtn, in^tbtf Mtftfft tftmfti 
-vitHr, and if fo l*Jf) Qrtum/OKH <n)
<*' ItKfttaum i* v&tk Ib fttrtt
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art txftfcd, ttiK-t at affivt in the PtmtJtr, and ai 1 
grttdy if tb^Sftil, ft the mtft ntttritni Rogiiei in\ 
tbt County- Sad Ptrfini muft i* at tbt Botttm if 

lad Pj-incipltt, er tf vtri lit tit Refaaion. If 
P*t*r frail 4r«ppt»-t* fall in tbtW*}.tf-a*}of 

tbtft Mtnt Ut mt btg tbtm f»r fne MnattHt ta loj 
tbtir HanJs 9* tlitir Htarttt and jiuige, wbtfitr 
tbtj hint d»nt at tbtj  Mould bt dint unit, — <wbt- 
tbtr, iftknr Bonn ant Granaritt <uitrt untbattb'd 
by a Stirm, *r iMr D<wtlli*f Htuftt tr Start 
Kttmt    Fire, tbtj <wo»ld think it jufl amd right, 
tt*t tbtfr Ntitbbturi, infltad tf btlfing tbtm in 
iMr Dijtrt/i, Jbtuld tarry tf tbtir. Houjbild GotJi, 
Ctm, &c. f»r tbtir tnvn U/e. And, if tbtj tan- 
mtt hit ttndtmn fncb a Dad at dtttftablj ini quit out 
and uncbrijiian fa ttbtnt lit tbtm rtmtmbtr, that 
They are the Men. • , ' '

Tit amviiog IxftnfbUitt and unfympattixing 
Utm'rtt of ftmt Sat/art .and Stamen muji ntt tfcafe 
KjtnttictJ and unetnfnrtd. Tbiy, ovA» gt dawn ft 
tbt Sta in Sbipi, and «ecnly tbtir Bufimfi in grtat 
Wattr,, Jbtuld tf all Mtn in tbt Wtrld bt tbt laj) 
tt tngagtin fncb infanta* Jffiemti tb«' ntnt totrt 
m»rt bmfj tn tbii mtlotttbtlj O(to/tt*. But lit mt 
nmind tbtm, t/rot tbt Wtyi tf PrroiJtwet art juft 
and rijbtrtnt. And ttt tbtm tfwart, lift tbt Di- 
vin» Jndgmnti rttaj tbtir Jniquilitt in Kind. • 

' A CLERGYMAN.

IxtraQ tf t Letter frtm GosroilT, Aagoft SO.
" On Friday a Court Martial was held on board 

hh Majeftjr's Ship the Monarch, Admiral Hawke, 
Prefideot, on a Saitor, for leaving a Ship's Boat, 
and difobeying Commands ; when he was fenten- 
ced to have twenty La<he* along Side erery Ship 
and Sloop in Commiffion in this Harbour." 
ExtraB if a Ltttir frtm Gosroar, Angnft 22.

" As federal of your Readers may be unac 
cjMinted with the Manner of a Perfon's being 
whipt'from Ship to Ship, an Account of it. I ima 
gine will not be difagreeable to them concerning 
thePerfon mentioned in my lad.
• " On Monday Morning at Eight o'Clotk 

a Signal wa» made From on board the Momnouth, 
Admiral Hawke's Ship, by firing a Gun and hoift 
ing a blue Pendant at the Mizzon Peak, which 
wat for a Boat from every Ship in Commiffioo, 

.with a Lieutenant and a File of Mufqueteers in 
each, -to attend the Admiral's Orderi : About Nine 
o'Cloek the Prifoner was brought out of the Mo 
aarch, and put on board the Long Boat, his Coat, 
Wtificoat and Shirt taken off, then lafhed up to a 
Pol* fixed to fome Crofi trees in the Boat ; after 
which th« Marihal, mm4 OfficMt appointed to fee 
the Sentence executed went into their Boat with a 
Drummer; then the Sentence of the Court Martial 
Was read.

• When that was over, a Boatfwain's Mate, who 
flood ready with a Cat of Nine Taili, gave him 
ten Lathes on his bare Back ; from theoce fome 
of the Boats (hot a head, and took the Long Boat 
in Tow t the Boats, attending round it to the next 
Ship, the Drum beating all the Way, Rt.wd about 
CnAtldi, &c. In that Manner they proceeded 
from Ship to Ship, along Side each his Sentence 
was read, and he received the fame Number of 
Lafh- s, the Drum beating as before on their leav 
ing one Ship till tbtycame to the next j when they 
came along Side each Ship, all Hands in' it were 
call'd on Deck to fee* the Prifoner whipt; after he 

. bad fuffer'd at each Ship, which took up about 
two Hours, fome lying very high up the Harbour, 
he was put on board the Monarch again j and on 
Tnefday Morning he received the fame Number of 
La(he», and in the fame Manner at the Day be 
fore. He. received in the whole 220 Lalhcs, there 
being Eleven Ships in the Harbour 2 but notwith- 
ftanding he was very feyerely whipt, he did not 
*vincb or txj-QbJ _ *.''.'' 
Extr*a tfa Lttttrfrtm Iftrecht, ^UWAagnft^t.

• The prefent Circamftsnces of public Affair* 
indicate to us an approaching War in Europe : 
The People of Speculation are .only in Sufpen'ce to 
know, whether the Scene will open in the North, 
between Ruffix and Sweden, or in the Indict, 
between Gsjfep Britain and Franc*. Every one 
judges according to the Lights be has received ; tait 
nil agree, thaw a War will break oat, and fuch a 
one as will beoNK* general, and influne all Europe 
The Advices which we have lately received, mil 
infinuate, that, though Things carry the outward 
Appearance of a Peace in the North, yet there 
feems to be a fectet Animofitjr between the two 
principal Powers in that Part of the World j and 
thefe Advices at the fame Time i flu re us, that «re 
ftiall fee Extraordinary Things htppen at the ap. 
proachiog Diet of the States of Sweden, and that 
the Articles which will be there propnfcd, will dif. 
cover, whether the Hopes or Fears Of 0* Public, 
in rifpecl to the Deftfny of thofe Countries, are 
juftjy founded. This i* what may be gathered'

from our Intelligence; jmo our j^cuen from Hoi. 
land fay nothing yet that is good concerning the 
Situation of Affairs in that Province: Every Thing 
is in Confufion there, without the leafl Hope of

to his acoiflomed Guodnefs, labour'd, with ail 
imaginable Vigour, to briog People to their Di/?y ; 
but in vain, Thing* are gone too far. The belt 
Counfels of the Serene Prince are no longer re. 
garded in the fain*' Manner as they ufed to be fome 
Time ago. The Cabal which oppofes his Serene 
Highneis, ha* the upper Hand, and have fo tho 
roughly perfuaded the Public that the prefcnt Re. 
gency have mifcondncted Affair*, that it is appre. 
headed that the People would willingly take the 
firft favourable Opportunity to throw off the fire 
tended Yoke of the Houfe of Orange, which is 
now, it is faid, as much diflikeS as at nrft it was 
carrcfled and beloved.

NotwitbfUnding the indefatigable Endeavours of 
Count de WartenfTebrn, Minifter from Holland, io 
induce the Elector of Cologn to enter again into 
his .former Engagements with the Maritime Powers, 
his Serene Electoral Higkneis ftcadfly remain in 
his prefent Syftem. It is hoped this Example will 
have no Influence over the Elector of Triers, nor 
any other Prince of the Empire, tho' fome People 
apprehend it will. 1

We hav^ the Pleafnre to inform odr Readers, 
that Mr. Keene has fo far fucceeded io fome of 
his late RepreTentationi. as to obtain the fending 
of a.Circular Order to the Go.vcrr.ort, and Com 
manders of bhtps, in the Spanifh Weft Indict, the 
Subllan.ce of which is as follows:

" That it is the Intention and Will of his 
Catholic Majefty, that from henceforth the^Nnvi 
gation and Commerce of the Englifh in the Welt 
Inoian Seas be i>ot mblefled n'6r interrupted, and 
that their Veficls be not ft opt, but only when they 
are found or detected in carrying on the contraband 
Trade prohibited by Treaties: That he forbids their 
being vifitcd, detained, or molefted, under illegal 

pretexts i That be orders his Governor* and 
Commander* to look well to thii, and erjtrfns them 
to puoifh fcverely fuch 'Priva'eers or Garda de la 
ColUs as they fhall be conv&ed of difobeyiog bis 
Older-.'   "-But there feemt to be_ fnmethiog 
yet lacking rleie: It it not {sid, that the Spaniard) 
fhall not Hop, viit, nor fcarch our Ships on the 
high Seas; therefore they may find fever*! Pretext* 
for doing it, which in their Judgment will be 
very fair and legal. However, we hope that frefh 
Reprefentations may produ-.e more faiisfactory 
Orders frcm the Court ol Madrid to her Governors 
in Amen'ra. " ' '

Among other fine Project*-ttlkteref, for paving 
the Way to the Election of a King of the Romans, 
and thereby preventing an almoik Bankrupt Nation 
from engaging in new Broils, there is one who 
bids fair for doing the Bufineft effectually, viz 
The Houfe of Autlria it to cede to hi* Pruflian 
Majefty, for fix Million* of Crowns, that Part 
of Silefia which was left in her Hand* by the 
Treaty of Breflau : In Confederation of which the 
King of Pruffia is to give his Vote for the Archduke 
Jofeph, and employ his Credit and Influence in 
the Empire, to accelerate that Prince's Election to 
the Dignity of King of the Roman*.

ANNAPOLIS.

On Friday the loth InfUnt, Jtbn Berry, Mar 
tba Bajit, and Mary Ptmll, are to be executed 
in Battimtre County, for the late cruel snd bar 
barous Murder of Mr*. C/arJ, on the aoth of Nt 
vembrr laft, as fhe lay in her Bed afleep. Edward 
E-vani, who was condemn'd with them for the 
fame Crime, has obcmm'd a Pardon.

We are informed by a Veflel from StJIon a few 
Days ago, that the Lloyd Frigate, Capt. AJlejnt 
who loaded- with Tobacco in tne River Y, y trri 
ved in England (but we could not lea.m what Part] 
having met with fome Damage on her Paflage. ~v

Yeftcrday came on (he Election at VfffrMarJ- 
btrwgt of a Member for Primct Gttrgt'i County 
in the Room of Col. Enw AID Sraioo, (who 
lately died, to the grtu Loft of th* Province in 
general, and that County in particular) and upon 
clofing the Poll, Mr. Gaoaajt F»A*IBII was de- 
clarcd duly elected, by a confidence Majority.

We have had, for Tome Day* pail, very cold 
Weather, with confiderabl* Quanuies of Snow 
At prefent our Riven are full of Ice, and we out 
bar* iso Communication fith lh« other Shore.

J OH N C O N N E R,

H A V I N G left dff keeping 
Public Houfe, hereby givts Notice, that he 

will either Rent qr Sell mTHoaict wKfth (lands o»
\   '

'; A welt*frequented Road,

About Seven Miles from Ltndtn^Tnuw, toward* 
Riter. •

[Tht Printtr tf tint Gazette, btartitj -wi/ltr bi
Rtadtn    **fly *lnu t̂ar '  ''** Si*r *'' 
ntvj frttrj ttntb enUrged,-/!* b*er Ay'/Aww 
btr •/good C*fy*irt -wiH bt enlarged alft 

far one good Tarn dettrvet another.]

Frederick County, fttginia, A*g*/ it,- 1751.

THIS is tocirc Notice, That 
there » in the Prifon of Frederick County, 

Two Ik) van t Men, viz. Cbrtjltpbtr Martin, an 1-. 
rifimn, abopr 5 Feet io Inches high, of « lively 
'enteel Countenance, whole Cloathing is a. bios', 
iouble-breafted Coat, with white Me a! Barton** 

a red double breafted Waistcoat, with Silver Twiftrf 
>lue Breeches, light coloured Stockings, a brown 
Wig, old Shoes, and a good narrow brimro'dHat: 
1c fay* he belongs to Mr. Maltbiat Btrdlrj of 

Catil Countyi Maryland, The other named £/  
 word Jtnii an EngHJLma*, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, well Jet; has m a lightifh brown Coat very 
much patched, grey Yarn Stockings, acoarfr Shirt, 

innen Drawers, an old Hat, and a (triped Worfled 
Cap ; fiys he belongs to Capt. Nalbanitl Cbewp 
Commar.der of the Ship Anna, lying in Patuxent 
liver, Maryland, and that he ran away from the 
'aid Cbtvi aboit two or three Day* after th* Ar 
rival of the faid Ship.

Lewis Mill, S. F. C.

To BE SOI.P BY PUBLIC VBHOTJE,

On Tbtrfdaj tbt J»* Day »/Mnc|l next, at tbt 
Plant atitn e/'WiLLlAMHuiTT. AVj ; Merchant 
in London, Jitnatt in tAt main Rtad, bifwtn 
London-Town and" Queen Ana* Ttnun,

A P A R C EL of choice Coun- 
try born and other well feafoncd

NEGROES,
Confifting of Men. Women, Boys, and Girb, a-' 
bout 32 in the Whole Number; molt of th* 
Workers have been brought up to Plantation Bu- 
finels, among whom are fundry Plowmen, a Houta 
Carpenter and Cooper; fome of the Women have 
been brought up in the Houfc, and undetlland 
fewlng, knitting, and {plotting. Alfb, fondry 
Black Cattle, among whom ate two Pair of choice 
Oxen well broke, fome Dran^ht*Hor(es and Mare* } 
federal Kind of PUntatiou Utennis, and a Qkta^tJT 
of Indian Com. ' \ '   

The Safe to begin at i> of the Clock «n lk* 
Day, and continue 'til tk* WaoU be Sold, by

fiictel Denton, Attdr-
neyi

K

N. B. Time wttl be jr^en'ffcr Ptymeot ol 
the Porchafc Money, upon giving Security, if r*,* 
quired.

J ITS T PU BLI SHED,  -. v
J* .&/«/ {« /A* JV**-/**

HE -MjiRr LAND-
, MAN AC K for thd Year of our LOR » 
^752, calculated according to the late Act of Par- 
lament for altering the Stile, wherein is contain 
ed, the Motions of the Sun and Moon t the true 
Places and Afpects of the Planets i Rifiog ahd^ Set 
ting of (he Sun and Moor. ;. Lunations r ConjMnc1- 
tiontf Eclipftsj Judgment of i he Weather i Ri- 
fing and Setting of the Planets* ftiAog. Setting 
and Southing of the feven Starii a Table of In- 
t«reft j * Table of Expences » Receipts, for curing 
• Flux, a Bum. a Pleur fy, an Ag"oe, the CKo- 
Ik, and Rhenmatifm or Pain in the Bone* i aPcf- 
ciiptioh of the Ro*d*j Court* in Nnrybiut, 
fjlvtmiat and Fit fit&, 4(6. *c.

T U



T.O SOLD
A ttt PRINTING QrFicR in Annapolii tbt 

Books,

*i.

;ISHOP of Man oh the Sa-
crament, Merchant's Magazine, Tbcmpfons 

Seafons, Teftaments, Sbtrlock on Death, 8<i>«, 
Ditto, i2«j, Wright on Regeneration, Lives of 
Convicls, 3 Vol. Pfalttrs, BraJln's Diaiooary, 2 
Vol. PcaOice of Piety, Hiftory ofTheatres, Eccle- 
aftical Laws, 2 Vol. Manufcript Sermom, Ac 
count Of Dtumark, Fabulous Dictionary, Life of 
DiJifij Arcbtr\ Prefent for an Apprentice, Com. 
pleat Gentleman, Compleat Houfewife, JEfof's 
Fables, Chriftian Heroc, Religion cf Nature, 
WhoJe Duty of Man, Political Eflays, Art of pie- 
ftrving Health, Plutut the God of Rjches, Devil 
turn'd Herrait, Ten/tint's Epifths to MtaJt, Bufinefs 
and Retirement, Mw-JV^PIot, Popt't Eff»y on 
Man, Lcckt'i Eflay abridged, Hugt Gntiat, Cir- 
ktlim Tacititi, AnacrtoH, firgiiii Opera, M. Tuilii 
CietroHit Orationci. Ovitfi Triftia, JEfapi Fabuhe, 

T«w/»i Comcedise, C. Carmlini Tacitus, Ditto z 
Vol. Ctrntliut Nrfoi, Ditto, Latin) Sc Anglic), 
RitchuHani Hiftoria St'eti*, QviJii Metunorphofeon 
tiuchanomi Poematt, Horatitu. &c, &f.

CTOLEN or ftrayed away in
** * Stpitmbtr lift, from Aunatalii, a middle nVd 
Roan Horfe, with a Switch Tail, and a great many 
white Hairs in it, is a natural Pacer, (hod before, has 
a Star In fcis Forehead, but not very diftind : He 
'was bred by Capt. Hammtnd on Elk RiJtt, and 
.was foppofed at firft to have gone there. Whoe 
ver brings (be faid Horfe to Jehu Brict, Efq; 
at Annupolii, or to the Subfcriber at Bladt*Jlurg, 
(hall have Fifteen Shillings Reward, and rcafona- 
ble Charges, paid by

CTO L EN from the Subfcriber,
•^ living lit Kt»i County, on the i ith of No-
lumber laft, a Pocket Book, having in it the Se 
cond and Third-Bills of Exchange for 16/. Stil 
ling, drawn by Sa*utl Alltjut^ on Mr. ffiH)ia*t 
Amdtrji*, Merchant in Linden, payable to the 
Subfcriber: 1*his is therefore to caution all Perfons 
from being impofed upon with (he (aid Bills, for I 
have wrote to Mr. Amlirfvn not to pay them 
without further Advice.

CTOLEN or ftrayed from the
* * Plantation of Bntdia Celvtrt, Bfqi at Mutmt- 
Pita/ant, a Grey Horfe, about 13 Hands ar.d a 
half'high, branded with aW on the near Buitock, 
bit Mane triram'd, and his Foretop ellpp'd. Who 
ever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings him to 
the aforefaid Plantation, (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings Reward.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,
* *

A TRACT of Land, contain- 
375 Acres, adjoyning 10 Mr. JAn Strvtm't 

Plantation, on the North Side of Srvtr* River, 
and about nine Miles from Atnmpl'u. Any Per- 
fon inclining to purchafe, may have a reafona- 
ble Time allowed for Payment.

Alfo to be Sold, A likely Negro Boy, about 
12 Yean of Age.

/*. William Reynolds

B ROKE adrift from the Sloop 
Reft, belonging to Col. Edward Lliyd. ri 

ding at Anchor between Poplar Ifland and Ki*t, 
Point, the Wind at South Baft, a Twelve Hqgf- 
head Flat, with two Oars «id a Grapnel; her Pain 
ter was a z and three Quarter Inch Rope, which was 
broke ; (he had a Moulding ngndher upper Streak, 
and had been painted of a whnUh Colour i her 
Keilfon was broke about the middle; (he had fe- 
veral Slips of Lead nail'd over the Seams in her 
Bottom, and had bat two Beams in her. Whoe 
ver will take Care of faid Flat, and give Intelli- 
¥:n« thereof to Col. Edward U<gd (hill have 

wcoty Shillings Reward.

"' fbomas Ormtby.

THERE is in the Cuftody of 
the'Subfcriber, a Negro Wench, who fpeak« 

little or no R*giijb, and is fuppofed to be come from 
fome Quarter m Virginia, high up Patnumack, fsys 
her Name is l*cj, that her Mailer's Name Is Jim. 
mjt and her Overfeer's Name is Jtbmy. Sup- 
pofed to be run away fince fome Time lag 
Summer, Whoever owns the faid Negro Wench, 
on making aja Property appsar, paying the Charge 
of this Advet lifemcnt, and the Fees by Law EC- 
ublifhtd, sat* have her, by applying to

George Gerdon, Sh«-
riff QffrtJtrid County.

TO BE SOLD, 

E V E R A L Traas of Land
joining together, the whole containing about 

Thirteen Hundred Acres,   lying in Baltimtrt 
County, not above twelve or" thirteen Miles from, 
Baltimore'fiii^n; on the faid Lands are two Plan 
tations, in very good Order j the Land is kind for 
Tobacco, or any Sort of Grain, Hemp or Flax, 
and very commodious for railing Stock, being well 
(applied with good Meadow Ground, through 
which run fevtral fine Streams of Water i twelve 
or fifteen Acres thereof being already ditch'd, and 
fit for prefent U(e. Any Pctfon who has an'In- 
clinatioo to parchafe the aforefaid Premjfet, may 
have a rcafonable Time allow'd (or the Payment 
of one half, paying the other ready down: As 
to Price and Titto,-Enquire of the Subfcriber at hii 
Houle in the ifbrflfaid Town.

'William Hammond.

T HE Subfcriber haying a good 
Brazier, all Perfons who have any thing to 

do in that Way of Bufinefs, may have it dine at 
the faid Subfcriber 'i Smith's Shop in

JUST IMPORTED,
JadtsbtSOLD by tin Smtfcrittr, at tii Sttrt 

in ANNAPOLIS,

B JRB4DOES Rum, Mn£ 
ffvadt Sugar, yUt*in Wine, Lifim LemosM, 

Cajtili Soap in Boxes, Chocohtt, E»gJ& Soal 
Leather, Cables and Co/rfage of all Siz«stf An 
chors and Ship Chandlery, with Vaii«ty of En- 
rtptmn and India Good), by Wholefklo andHcule, 
for Money, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco, at the 
loweft Prtcn. .

Stepbtn Weft, junr.

B ROKE loofe from a Schooner 
at the Mouth of Stttb River, ^A Boat about 

10 Feet Keel, very narrow, deep, and rtrong built: 
She drove alhore-alXMit 2 Miles above the lower 
End of Kt*t-IJl<tnJ. WhMVer "brings the ft id 
Boat to AtnaftHi, mat! have Twenty Shillings Re- 
ward.

JUSf IMPORTED,
1* tltR A»CYf &»//. H tHDtatWtifrfim LOM t>0»,

,.
SOLD by tl* StJtfcriotr, at bit Sttrt 

tli&mrtir, in AAHAPOLIS,

Patrick Grwgb.

TO BE SOLD,
.   v

Bj tbt Subfcrtbtr, ft kit Sfrt hi London- Towa,

VARIETY of European and 
India GOODS, proper for the Winttr 

Seafon, at the lowell P.»ces, for Cafb, Bills of 
Excb.vige, or (hort Ctedit.

-7 Thomas Mitgban.
N. B. The Aid Tl»**t Miigban intending-to 

leave this Province next Spring!  " Perfoni indeb 
ted to him, are defired fpeedily to make Payment: 
And thofe who have any Demands, (halt be paid 
on bringing in their Accounts.

TO BE SOLD,

P ART ofaTraft of Land called 
Claggit'i Ftnft, and other Lands adjoyning 

thereto, lying near the Head of B*jb River in 
Balii*tr* County, containing about Thirteen 
.Hundred Acres.

ALSO,
A Trad of Land lying lathe faid County, near 

the Branches of Ditr Crttk, called BnuTi Gra 
tuity, containing Four Hundred Acres.

Any. Perfon inclinable to purchafe may know 
the Terms, by applying to

G REAT Variety of European 
and Bafl-bfa GOODS, proper for tn« 

Winter Seafon, by Wholcfaleor Ret ale, at the 
loweft Price*, for Cafl), Bill* of Exchange, or (bort
Crtdit.

LIKBWISB,

. Wtft /MsY« Rum, Amik, l»ni»n Porter, WUte 
ylne Vinegar, Citro* WaKr, Ceflilt Soap, 

Sugar, (Jte .

T H E Subfcribcr intending- for 
LtaJtn early next Shipping, all Perfons in- 

debted to him are defired fpeedily to make Pay 
ment or fettle their Accounts. Attendance will M 
given every DHy at Mr. H'tfl't SlOre IB

Jamn Dick.

JtTST PUBLISHED,
(Ce*taini»i 11 P*t" in filif, vtry nttijfarj tt h 

ty all Dtulin in TOBACCO)

10 PMtip fbomas.

THE A* of Parliament patted 
Use laft Scfiofl at Wtfimtftr. EattouJed, 

An Att fir tbt m»rt tfittnal faurimg ttt Dmtut 
*pt* TOBACCO. To be Sold by the fiio«BT 
of, Price a/6V.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber, ' 

H E following Trads of Land,
lying in PrtJtriek County, */*.

One Trafl, called Frit^ff, conuiaieg 400 
Acres.

OneTfta, caUed GtrAt's Pmrtb*/,, c«tti»- 
idg 1 50 Acres. '

One TraA, called £«*«»//, contanstof JOO 
Acrts.

Alfo a Leafefor three Lives of a Trad of L«ad. 
called, Fomtei* Rtck Mar to, containing ;oo*Acna, 
being Part of his Loidftiip'a Manor, lying b tk« 
(kid County, paying a yearly Quit R«W of" t if j 
Shillipgi Sterling.

Any Perfon or Peifons Inclining to PcichsJe. 
may be informed of the Title and Terms of Sale, 
by applying to the Subfcriber.

James Dick.

Printed by JONAS G RE EN, P^«T-MA»T«R, at hw 0»tic« in 
by whom all Perfons may,be fupplied with this PAPER; and where APVIKT«IIM»NTI of* moderate 
Length are taken in and infcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a ShUI|ng per Week after for Con 
tinuance : And BOOKBINDING is performed in the neatcft Mtiincr.
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From a late Magazine.

>Sr£PlSTLE fo a Fnend 
Old <j»<f Rich -fji . £fft/r, which 
bf cannot b* perfwadid tf re-

v/ittHt that kvttt Siivtr, Jball *»/

A* / Jw/
. 

Ahm^nct, vaitb Increaje.
Eccl. v. 19.

W H Y ftill fo craving7 quit the piinfal Strife, 
More than eno' thou haft for private Life i 

IB vain Heav'n gives, if ftill thy Withes roll, 
Come, let me tap this Dropfy of the Soul I 
Be bountiful, revive the drooping Heart, 
Redeem the Captive with the Surplus Part > 
Look on thy Silver Halts, and moralize, 
Tranfmit thy Treafure to the fafer Skies» 
A Drop of Comfort to the OrphMhere, 
Shall rife a Fountain of RefrefnnfHn there f 
Quench in thy Heart thofe avsrtcTbu* Fires, 
Hear Reafon's Voice, and boan'd thy v»ft Defines f 
Can Gold bribe Death, renew a Leafe of Years ? 
If fo i pufti on, and doable til thy Cares: T. 
But if to Rtfpite proves for Wealth too hard, 
Correct thy Thoughts, and be upon thy Gua& 
Confider who mo ft thy PoiTeflions rule, v 
Say, will he be a wife Man, or a Fool f 
Suppofe the firft, thine is an ample Store, 
And if the Uft, too little, were it more : 
Excels of Living, with a Throw or two, 
thai! all thy curious long-wrought Scheme undo i 
Thy Farms, and Rent-rolls to a Stranger go. 
And all thy Heap* of Cafli diflblve like Snow : 
Thy meager Heir, when thy Uft Field it fold, 
Perhaps will curfe thy ill-peribading Cold.

Remember Griff i, J for thon knew'fl him well, 
In Toils and Watchings, who cou'd him excel ? 
No Man could make a Penny further go, 

f No Man wss deafer to the Plaints of Woe | 
No Man more (kill'd in Tricks of Ufury, 
Or would with Self-indulgence left comply > 
Many hard Winters, without Fire he pair, 
Knew no Diverfion, abfent from his Lad j ** 
Death /eis'd him, while the Awl was in bis Hand, 
And his Head fcheming for a Neighbour's Land. 

Two Son: he left, each had a thoufand Pounds, 
His Daughter half as much in hoarded Crowns. 
The Sons long Penance bore, but now were free, 
And fpent the Hours in Mirth and Jollity i 
A Tribe of Sycophants, their Liquors quafFd. 
Extoll'd their Wit, nnd at it's Pojgnsnce laugn'd. 
Caprice the Sway of Reafon had fupprefs'd, J 
WfiinVrofeon Whim, norgave oneMomentsReft > 
Till all was fpcnt, and they the public Jeft. 3

But pinch'd by Poverty, Reafon reviv'd,   
And they by Woik, at Competence arriv'd i 
Became fedate, rid of the mad'ning Ore, 
Aad felt that Peace, they never felt before.

Far harder was th* unhappy Daughter's Lot, 
i She married with a Churl, a Beau," a Sot j

Who fpent her Fortune, gave her many a Woun1 , 
' And left her with five Children, on the Town. 

Behold the End of CW#,Vs Ardent Pray'r I 
His Days of Drudg'ry I and his Nights of Care f 
Be wife, my Friend I let Wifdom's Yoke prevail, 
Aad lay to Hean tfrc Mural of my Tah?.

covered by Phyfici&ns, at lead the general Want 
of Succefi, in (he common Methods of Cure, too 
plainly difcovers, that any certain Method i* very 
Htde known. We have feveral InfUncea of Cure?, 
by very Cmple and unexpected Remedies, of Dif. 
tempers which had, 'til fuch Remedies were difco 
4rered, 'baffled all the Skill of the molt learned and 
excrtenetd Pbyficians. Witnefs the Cure of the 

Bite by OiTL of the Tarantula by Mufic, 
may add, of the Intermittent FITCM, by 

the Piruvia* Batk. All which, and feveral others, 
were difcovered by the Experience of t^e Vul 
and were kept as Secrets among them ;Tor w 
Reafon, when I hear of any confiderable Core 
performed among the common People, I t oca 
vborto ixfirn myfelf of it, and the Succefs whkh 
commonly attends it. And having heard, at feve 
rml Times, that a Method of curing Cancers, by 
the Application of the Juice of the Pokeweed, or 
Phyiolacca. had .been difcovered in CtmuOfcut Co. 
tony, and had been ufcd in feveral Inflances with 
Succefi, I wrote to the Reverend Dr. Joknfi*, of 
StratftrJ, in that Colony, a Divine of the Church 
of England, and a Gentleman of a, diftinguithed. 
Charafter for his Probity as well as Lesming, to 
procure me, if be could, fome authentic Account 
of thefe Cures. , '

Dr. Jobx/ea, by Letter, aflures me, tha\ I may 
depend on what follows to be true Representations 
of FaA, being taken from the Perfons Mouths'

frtm tin Gentleman's Mafa*in»/«r July 1751. 

Tit CURE ^/CANCERS. 

an tmtnini Ptyfitittm at New-York.

I KNOW nor, that any certain Method of 
Cure of genuine Cancers hat hitherto been 4<f-

The firft was taken from Capt Jf/aat t 
of Nnv Havtn, by Dr. Huttaril, of the fame 
Place, the 26th of Junt, (745, as fellows:

" About the coth Year of my Age, there ap 
peared on my Face, near my Eye, a fmall Scab, 
about the Bignefs of an ordinary Pin's Head, but.a 
Httle different coloured from the Skin, only a little 
darker. It continued about fix Weeks encreafing, 
and then came off, and the Skin appeared fmooth. 

' In three or four D*ys it began again, and fo en- 
creafed, ar.d came off as before, tho' fomcthing 
fooner; and fo it continued coming on and going 
off for fome Time, though fomething fooncr every 
Time, till it would come on and go oft' in- a Week's 
Time t and, as the Time of its coming on was 
(hotter* it enaeafcd proporiionably, and wouIcT be 
as big when it came off in a Week, as when it 
was longer in growing, and not only fo, but its 
Size encreafed till it was as big as Half a Haale 
Nut. It grew grsdually darker. After a while h 
was wet under the Scab, and in three or four 
Yean. Time there was Corruption under it. It 
was attended generally with a Burning and fome 
Times an Itching, As if a Fly had fettled on my 
Face, but upon a fmall Brnfh it ceafed. My Cheek 
was frme Times attended with a fmatt Pain, as if 
a Thread was drawn through it. Blifters generally 
abated the Symptom, and f felt the fame Pain in 
the Blifters. Sundry Sorts of Means I ufcd teemed 
fora while to doXaood, .but in the Central h 
grew till it got TO the Sire before mentioned. I 
confulted the be ft Pjtyficians and Surgeoat in the 
Country, who all agreed it wat a Cancer, but hot 
of the worft Sort. They were of Opinion that 
nothing but hot or cold Iron could cure It, bat h 
being fo near my Eye the Confluence was feared, 
otherwife I would have fubmitted to the Operati- 

. on. Waiting upon Providence till I was about 60 
Yean of Age, in the latter End of the Summer I 
was informed that the PokewCed Juice would care 
Cancers; upon which I tried it in the following 
Manner. I applied a new Plaifter generally once 
In twelve Hours j the full Plaifter fetched the Scab 
off without'much Pain, the next began to draw, 
and upon every new Application the Drawing and 
Pain increafed, I continued it three Weeks. After 
the Ufe of it for fome Time, upon putting on a 
new Plaifter the Pain was as great for a few Mo 
mentt, as if hot Embers had been put on. ft 
made three Holes about the Bignefs of a Pin's 
Head, out of which UTued Matter, like what comes 
out of a Boyl. At three Weeks End I waj dif- 
c.ooraged wttk it, and left h off, Vpon leaving it

off the Cancer prefently grew much belter, and 
fctmcd slrooll welk . About a Month after 1 ip. 
plied, it again, and followed it five Weeks, at the 
End of which 1 Itemed perfectly cured, and the 
Pla;ftcr would Ajck no longer. Jn about three 
Years it appeared again, and I ufed it as before, 
and have thought, ever fioce 1 had t} p«rfe& Core, 
till this Spring 1 now and then fee) the Symptoms 
of it near my No£e, ar forae Diftance from the 
original Scab, I am now 66. 1 aude the Oint 
ment in the following Ma&cci i I.took the Leaves, 
Stalks, and Berries, and pounded them together, 
fqueezed out the Juice, and fet it in the Sun, in a 
Pewter D.fh, till it came to the Thkkoeft of an 
Ointment. I took Care that the Juke fhould be 
about three Qusrters of an Inch deep in the PiauJ, 
ter, for I obfervcd, if it was fballower, it did not ' 
make fo good an Ointment."

Tho above is rxaftly as the Captaua related bis 
Cure to me. He informed me, that a Daughter 
of Madam Winlbnf*t of AVu> LaiuU* came to oioi. 
a. Year or two ago with a Cancer. He advUM 
her to life the Pokeweed, acd has fitce heard that 
it has cured her.

The next ii from Htnnab M*rr»j of StratftrJ. 
taken from her own Mouth the tith of 'July, 
174S> ^ her Brother Jebn Patttrftn*

'  About the Z3d Year of my Age, there ap 
peared on the Side of my Breaft a blue Speck about 
the Bignefs of a Corn of Gunpowder, which con 
tinued about feven Years, without any Knot, but 
attended once in a while with a fharp Pain, after 
which Term came a Knot as big as a large Pin's 
Head. After the Knot came, it fccmcd as if a 
Suing was fattened to. my Breaft Bone from the 
Speck. Ja a few Days the Knot grew as big as a 
Hazle Not, and IB a Month's Time it encreafed 
to the Bignefs of an Egg i immediately after that 
the blue Speck came en, and there came clear 
Water from under the Speck. Then tsking the 
Advice of the moft fkilful Surgeons, who concla. 
drd it 5ys« a Cancer of the worKt Sorr, I was di- 
rt&ed to a Gentlewoman ' that hid been cqrtd 
of a Cancer, whofe Directions 1 followed, and* 
with a Bleffing on the Mesrs, I obtained a Cure. 
She directed me to take the Leaves aad fmall , 
Branches of Pokeweed, pound them together, and 
fqueere. oat the Juice, pat if into ah Earthen For, 
and fet it* in the SUB, nntil it acquired the Thick* 
nefs of an Ointment, then fpread a PUifler on the 
Leaf of the Plant, no bigger than the Knot (when 
the Leaf wat green to be ufed, in tha. Winter ufe) 
black Silk) and to apply a new Plaifler four of 
five Times in twenty-lour Hours, if I could endure 
the Pain, which was exceeding fharp ; fhe told me 
it would make it apparently worfe, for it would 
draw it to the Outline from the Bottom, which t 
found to be true, for in a fmaU Time after I tiled 
the Means, it opened five Hole* in my Breafl, ih* 
biggeft where tbe Speck was, which was big a- 
nough to put in the End of my Thumb.' She tola 
me to take no Pby fie, r.or ofe any (bosg Dfink; 
except in Cafe of raiotncfs i which Meant I ofed 
fom Aug*Jl to March, and.then it healed of a 
fudden, and hath been well BOW twelve Years " 

Ibt at'.111 jttnnmt ttkm frt/m Irtr Mtntb by mi
).OHK PATTHSO&.

' Tho' the Phytofaccsi be known to almofi cverf 
fiMl.ia, Amtrica, by the Nsmc of Pokeweed, being 
a very common Plant, vet I think it proper, on 
this Occafion, to give a Dtfcripiioa of it, in ordcf 
to prefcrve the Knowlege of itt fur vulgar N»m«i 
are obfcrved frequently to change, and thereby 
miny ufeful Difcoveries of the Anjients are loft to 
the Moderns. Dhjcaiidtt has oniittct) th« Dcfcrip- 
tion of feveral Plants (or this Reafoa, that they 
were commonly known; but nothing csn be more 
ttifputed, thsn to what Plant the Name In Diofm- 
riitt prcperly belongs, and there 4t now no Me 
thod to trod the Dripute by diftovcring the Troth.

/ A**r dten
Brtmft t*t «r «>*i*i*t<i to

(lit tt'ttka* 
(ft Slit, brfvrt fit



T>e Ph.«o1a«& n a kind of domc&c Plant, for 
thcugh it be very commonly found in almoft every 
Plantation in Niitb America, from Virginia to 
Nwufl'l, both J included^ and perhaps farther, 
and propagate) iifclf without any Kind of Culture, 
yerl never obforve-J it growing in the Woods, .It 
is a large Plant with a Ilrorfg Stem, fending fdrth 
alternately" many Branches, and »l&», in good 
Ground, to five or fix Feet in Heigttt. Tlie Lravet 
are large, fmooth, juicy, oval, aad intire, without 
any Notchings or Slafhings on the Edges, and 
p.laced alternately. - .

The Root is large likewife, and perennial, run 
ri'mg deep into the Ground, and dividing into ma 
ny Branches,

THe Flowers ftand in erect Spikes on Foot- 
ftalks, arifing feparately on the Branches.

'Tbt diflinguijhiig Parti »f tbt F/trwtr and Fruit 
art at ftllinui. ' -":'-J.

T-he Flower cnp'co'ntifh of fl»e whitHh-Coloured 
hollow oval Leaves, whkh continue till the Fruit

Bee. It.is certain ftnne?' 
after two Years, and 
be neceffary to others.

Now it may be fuppofed, that the Cancer»rifes 
from the Egg of fome Infect, or.Seedjof fome' 
paraftk Vegetable* which lie* {as in the^Wonan 
here mentioned) feveral Years without Increafe or 
Vegetation, .but at the. End of that Term enqeafes 
very raft, and fpteads.its Parts like Roots, thro1 ' 
all the adjoining Parts of the Body, and thereby 
occafions the Obitraetions and Swellings of the 
Vcfltls.. That the Effluvia from this Infe& or 
VegetaSie fo alter the Humours ot the adjoining 
Parti, that they become corrbfive; and if this In- 
fed be like the PolypUs, or fojne other Vegetable, 
that every Part preferves the Life and Power of 
Vegetatfont fo that if they, be cut into never fo 
many Pieces, every one of thefe becomet a perlect

pevet vjfcetataVtttl to fay, who (hstl, or ftall not, be br oi-gt.t to \ ryal 
pt'a longer Tune may for Offences committed: On you U.ertfore the 

due Execution of the Laws in a great MesJiire
1 J •'!»•.__- 1 IV ' w** . «

,
Animal or Vegetable of the lame Kind, we from 
ther.ce forrtffome Notion 6f the Nature of a genu 
ine Cancer, and how fuch a penetrating .volatile

It has no Flower LeaVes, befide* thofe of the
Cup. :•'••..

Froai the Bottom of the Cup arife tea Chives 
with roundifh if cads.

The Seed Bud is a little flatter Globe, carrying 
tea fhnrt (mall ir.iles, and afterwards turns to a 
round, flwed, red, juicy Berry, and divided into 
ten Cells round its Axis, each containing one Seed 
of the Shape of a Kidney.

The Juice of this Plant is very (harp and corro- 
fivc, and for that Rcafon is never ufed internally, 
but is frequently ufed with Succefi to take off the 
£allnfityo/ ftnuous Ulcers. The corrofive Parts 
are fo volatile, that when it is thoroughly dried it 
becomes Intipid and inofrenfive.

The firft Sprouti in the Spring, when it rifes 
with alHis leaves clofe folded, like a laige Afpa 
rag«$, end bailed, is accounted a gteat Delicacy, 
and is frequently eat in the Spring. 1 have eat it, 
without the leaft Offence to my Stomach or other 
wilt, and think it the moft agreeable to the Palate 
of- any boiled Green I ever did eat. The ripe 
Berries likewife are eaten "by the Birds, and it ii 
probable therefore 'that they,' by ripening, lofe 
their Acrimony. " '  *

I hare been told likewife, that the Roots roaft 
ed, tfa-elkd as a Poultice to obftinate Ulcers, with 
ft&r"d Tnmours and Callofity, have diflblved them, 
when the common Means failed.

Now I wifh I-could (hew, from the peculiar 
Mature of Caocers, and of the Phytolacca, what 
Rcafon t we have to expect a Cure of Canceri from 
this, more than other Medicines in Ufe, ofi fuch 
lik.e Occafions j but 1 cannot tell wherein the Na 
tare of & Cancer confifts, whereby it is diftinguifli 
ied from all other Tumours. I may perhaps tell 
fome outward Appearances whereby to diftinguifh 
i-, but thefe are far from mowing the "effeotial 
Difference.

Neither do I know in what" Manner Medicines 
operate on the Humours of the Body, *nd there- 
tore I muft leave it to others to (hew a Priori, 
\vhy one Medicine is preferable to another in the 
Cure of a Career. I hive no Foundation for 
Reafoning, Hut from Observation, that this or the 
other Medicine or Method of Cure, has been be 
ncficial or prejudicial in fuch like Caiei. 

  However this be, we may obferve, that there 
fceroi fome Kind of Analogy between Cancers and 
the Tumours made by fomc Infects, laying their 
Efgt in Leaves, or the Batk or Fruit of Vege a 
ble«', and in the Fltfh of Animals. The whole 
Texture and Competition of the Plant, fo far as 
the Influence of tl e little Embryo extend*, U alter 
ed, and the Nature of the Juice likewife. The 
J'mbryo fecms like a Point, from whence fome 
peculiar Force and Action proc-ed, fo that, upon 
examining fome of them, while thef: Tumours are 
tender, there feera to be numerous Tubes and 
Fibre* all tending to or from the Embryo. The 
Eggs of feme" Infects lie fevetal Years without any 
hpparcnt Increafe or Alteration, but after they 
hlta pafled a certain Time, their Life or Force of 
Vegetation begins, and they encreafe greatly In a 
fhort 'flow-. Thus it is ( with the Infect called in 
stntrira, the Locuft, if the common Obfenation 
be true, that evny fourteenth Vear, fuch nume 
rotrt Swarm's''arc procuced, as to deftioy all the 
young Shoots in our Orchards, and in many Trees 
of the Wood.

Thefe Loiufti, by piercing the tender Shoots of 
Trees in the Summer, lay their.. E^-gs in them, 
which turn to.Maggo's thefame bummer, aad 
before Wfirter creep into the Ground, and thtre 
are 'fuppofed to remain in the State of a Chryfjslis 
fourteen Yftiw, at the End of which Term they 
pierce the Earth, and come cut in taft 'Swarm* j 
(i-cn they tu>n to a Fly, bigger than the Drone

Juice, si that of the Phytolacca, may perform the 
Cure by killing every Part of this Vegetable or 
Animal, in its fattheft RecefTes, and that without 
deflroying the Snbftance or Flefh in which it i» 
lodged. Thii Conjecture feems the more proba.- 
ble, becaufe Cancers are commonly found in rjms 
of the Body mod expofed to the Air. as in the 
Fac^and NVomcns Breath, and (bis Juice is f re 
quently «Rd to deftroy Vermin in Ulcers. But 
my prefcnt Purpofe does not alUrw me to defcend 
into Particulars, to (haw the Propability of this 
Conjecture, and to take oft- fome obvious Objec 
tion* to it. I only take the Liberty to propoie it 
to the Curious and Learned, for farther Enquiry. 

Die. 15, 1750.

PORTSMOUTH, /* tbt Pr+ci**t of New Hainp- 
* (hire, October 9.

lib Majefly's Superior Coon of Judicature for th 
Province was open'd, and the" follo-viog Char] 
from the Bench was given to the Grand Jury.

CmlJtmfntffbt Grand Jury, . '.

I T is both the Ripht and the Duty of this Cook, 
a* a Court of Affixes and General Goal Dc!i«- 

ry, at the opening thereof (however it may hajre 
been fometimes omitted) to give a Charge to tkc 
Grand Jury, both to explain and remind them Of 
their Duty.  The firft Claufe of your Oath \ 
" That you (hall diligently enquire and true Pre- 
" fentment make of all fuch-Matter* and Thing* 
" at (hall be given you in Charge", whkh not 
only implies and fuppofes a Charge will be given 
you by the Court, but alfo that it is to be the Sub 
ject of your Enquiry j and at it is appointed bv 
the Conftiturion, it is the general Practice of all
the King's Courts, where a Grand Jury is obliged 
to attend. And if this has been negleAed among 
us for any Time lately pad, which wa> not always 
the Cafe, 'tis high Time to revive the Practice, 
and not to omit any longer, that which would by 
no Meant be negleOed at all. _..; .,.-v,:.i ^ '

Guttltmcx,
You are fenfible that civil Government is ne 

ceflary to the very Being of Society : All Nations 
and Ages have creeled and fupported it in fomc 
Shape orother j and therefore the grand Queflioo 
among Mankind has been on 4bis Subject (not 
whether Government was neceflisry) but which 
was the bed f'orni of it : And ai to this, no dd~ubt 
all ttue Englifhmen, will blefs themfelves in an 
Apprehenfion of having the Advantage. We en 
joy fuch a happy Cooltuution as is unknown to 
other Nations by Experience: We are not fub 
jecl to arbitrary Ediclt, nor in Danger bv partial, 
defpotic Decrees : The People by our ConfUtmi- 
on have, * Voice in making and executing our 
Laws i and 'tis pity the People did not make them 
felves 'more .generally acquainted with the Nature 
and peculiar Advantages of that Form of Govern 
raent under which they live.  -It is the executive, 
Part of the Confutation we ate now concerned 
with ; the King's Courts are the Executors of the 
Law: And hert I fee I the Privileges of the Pco 
pie i " Every Subjecl of Gnat Britain (as a cer 
tain Author exprciTc)} " has a fix'd  fundamental 
" Right born wiih kirn 41 to the Frscdom of his 
" Pcrfon, and Properly of his F.ftate, which he 
" can't be depriv'd of but either by his own Con 
" fcnt, or for fome Crime for which the Law has 
" imposed fach a Fine or Forfeiture; and no Man 
" can be convifted or attainted of any Crime, be 
" fora two Juries paOes upon him of at lead 24 
" Perfopij the one to Prelent the Offence, the 
" Other to try the Truth, of that Preferment." 
You fee ihen, Gcntltmtn, what an important 1 rnft 
is committtd to you by the Conftilution . You art

peodsi and this U Dot left Decenary 10 the Siippoit 
of Goyernjnent, than Government' Mfelf 'lo the 
Prefervatioir of Sotiety » -witlfout this," the taw is 
a dead Letter, and as ineffectual to all the 1'urpo- 
fes of Law, as the Picture of Man to the Purpofes 
of Agency: Even the .making of Laws, would bo 
only a needlefi Charge, £ Burthen on the Society 
without Benefit, if they are not duly executed j 
nor CM there be a worfe Spirit and Temper pre 
vailing imoeg a Prople, than an habitual Con 
tempt of their Laws, which na u rally and unavoid 
ably arifes from a Neglect of putting them into 
Execution: Whether we in this Province are not 
guilty in this Matter may be eafily determined, by 
confidering the Crimes and Vices which prevail and 
grow fafhionable among u>, fuch as would not 
hive efcaped condign Punifhment in the very Bod, 
did we aU in our refpective Stations fhicily endea- 
vour.JO aft up to.the Conftitution.^.you, .Gtntlt- . 
nun, are, or ought to be Jumrnou'd from the ievc- 
ral Towns in the Prjjriuc*, whereby yen muft be 
fuppofed to have the more Knowlege o/ what is 
done. The Grand Jury is called, The Eyes of 
the County for which they fcrve rand as we have 
to diftinct CouTftffl, you are defign'd at Eyes for 
the whole Province to detect Criminal Offenders. 
Ard were the Grand Juries but duly careful to en 
quire and examine into fuch 1 hings, it ii hardly 
conceiveablc, how fo many Offender* fhould efcape 
Preferments. But however it has been, GtHtltme*, 
it's Time we fhould rouse oat of political S)un« 
ben, and fet about our Doty in our fevetal Sphere* 
with the more Diligence and Care. We have ma- 
ify good Laws which fecm to be quite obfolete ) 

/and thofe too, fuch as refpe«5l what fhqpld always 
be the firft Part of your Enquiries; T/K. The Ho 
nour and Worfhip of GOD: Legiflature ka* 
fhowir their Concern in this Matter: We ought to 
take Care it fhould not be ineffectual. There is a 
good Act/er tbt bttttr Obftrvatit* if tbi LoftD(» 
DAY i pray look into it in the 7th Page of the 
Province Law, and judge,' whether that Law hn 
not been efleemed like an tld Almnmek; fee whe 
ther it has been and is duly obferved; or have 
Offender* againft it been brought toTryal? and 
confider, .why they have not, There is a Para* 
graph of an Act againft BlaJ}b<mit Page 121. 
Are there no Offenders of thw Kind among us? 
I wifh there were none : I have h< ard, that in n 
Company of Revellers in thtir Midnight Cups the 
U/a/tb tf Jtfut Cbrifi has been leafltd, as the 
Phrafe is: This Is Shocking to the Ean of every 
fober Man I And I hope if this was done, we fhaU 
never hear of the like again i Or if it fhould be, 
that fuch aa Offence auy not efcape proper Ani- 
madvtifion. There b the Law againft frt/ani 
C*rfing and S*utarint: How comes it to pafs, that 
we hear no more of Convictions upon that Law ? 
Is it becaufe there are no Offenders of this Kind f 
Whoever ia convetfant among the People, or fre 
quent in the Streets, can't think that can be the 
'Cafe: The Fault muft lie fome where: And pray 
coafider, Whether it could be Jo common a Vice, 
if thofe intrafted with the Execution of it were not 
negligent: But when many of them allow them- 
fejves in the frequent Breach of the Aa, U is a 
difficult Taflc to execute it with a good Grace. 
But, Gtnllrmtn, any of tbtfe are liable to be called 
to Account if you pleafe. There U the Ad ftr. 
fnffrijfing biftrltrt in littn/id Htm/tt, Page 57. 
Cor.fider, Whether you do not fee fieqently the 
Breach of that Act, which gives rife alfo to many 
other Diforders. There is an Act fer frtvntimg 
Gaming in Public Httfn, whiih has not been mucn. 
obferv'd, fee Page 162.  Thefe Lawi, if duly 
executed, would be much for the publk Good;
and 'tis ftrange that they have been fo generally 
neglected. You will do well, Gntltmt*. to begin 
a Reformation : You are diligently to etquire of 
all Felonies. Riots and Bieacots of the publjc 
Peace : This you know b you;* Duty, ana need 
ho particular Direction nor Admonition concern 
ing them i only in general, 1 woold (ay, That 91 
you are appointed to watch as it were againft all 
InvaGons upon the Lawa and Breaches of the pub 
lic Peace, you are not to expect a particular Com 
plainant, and wait til? then before you prefent 
Offences: Nay, -Tit four Duty to be very care* 
ful of a particular Uiorroer, whether It doei 
not proceed from Revenge, Malice, or feme 
finifter View: The Words in your Oath, " You 
" (hall prefcnt no Man for Envy, Malice, or Ha- 
" tred," nay refer to thefe Affections in your 
Informers, ai well in yourfelves i and therefore 
you fhould more diligently euqurre here, than in 
Thing* which are of your own Kriejwlege. - 

All Bieachcs of Penal Lf^-and othtn that re.'  '



to the pub'-ic Pelce a>d-0rd"er, ar* the , of 
your Eiqafiy, M well at foch Offenc« at are a- 
gaihft the Light and Law of Nature: It't there- 
fonrt 'GtitilttHt*'f recommended to you by trie Court, 
that you would make ft more ttri£( Enquiry into 
theft'Thidgs tnait hirfbiSCT ufuat; and let'not any 
fuch OfFencet paft without Examination: Efpeci- 
 J»y, Gtntttmtn; L^iok well into thofe Houfet 
which are generally the Scene* of thrfe wkked 
Aflionj, and fake Cognizance of lh«m; for if 
there were no fuch Abettor* of Vice, there would 
certainly be lefs of it committed.

tjpon the whole, In the N a ma of the Court, <I 
exhort yoo, Geatjemtn, to a faithful Dlfcharge of 
your remaining Duty, in regard of the Tningj 
aforementioned, at well at all Other* that may oc 
cur to your Mind j and therefore now difmifi you 
to yoor Bofinefi.
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PUBLISHED,
And tale SOLD by tbt Printer btrccf,

H EL A W S made at the laft
Seffitm of AflemWy.

  L ON DON, Angjft 24.

O N Saturday lafl tbt Affix*?tnJtd at Staf 
ford.   < •*•••••• ' '•' _

Mr, Ttgitr, a' Clergyman, <tu«t Iritd tn on In 
diBmtnt f»r writing and fubHJbing a fcauJaltui Li- 
ttl in tbt Government, wbitb if>ai a Lttttr to rt- 
etmmtnd a Perjan ivbt <u>ei atjbt-Battlt tf Prtfttn 
Pani and Culloden, in order tbat Juck Ptrfan, on 
(bt traitertut Merit i mentioned in tbt Lttttr, might 
ajk Ainu tfPetf/e ivbt luert t bought tt bt difajfta 

\ td tt bii Majtjfy's ' Ptrfan"and Gtvernmtnt. Tbt 
j Trial lafied front Six t" Clock on Saturday Mtrning 
till Seven fa tbt Evening r Tbt Jury ivtrt tut ntar 

\frvt Hiurs,' and then found tbt Defendant Guilty.
Mr. BalBurft, tbt King'1 Ctuntil, mtved for 

Judgment in a mtfl t/tyunt and pathetic Sptftb, 
\  uibtrtin bt tttk Notice tf a Stnttatt en a Clergyman, 

Libil M tbt Government in tbt Reign tf Jahtel 
tbt. Sttnd, iwbitb -was not titfy a Fijrr tf 500/. 
and a long fafrifonmtnt, but tbt Defendant <wat
 wbift, and Jlotd in tbt PilhiJ* Ht' tbm faid, bt
 mat far frtm dtfiring tbt lUt, that bt did ntt mat- 
titn it at a freeteent, but mtrtfi tt point cut the 
Difftrtnct tf tbt Tintt-i : Tbat bt mtant tt jbt<w 
Regard tt tbt Fun S ion tf tbt Defendant, onJ Jbtiu 
tbt MiUnift tfibl prefent Government, <wbicb txt- 
cuttt the Law  with flcb Lenity, ai proves it ntt 
ttbt for. tbt Sab if Crttlty, tut'that allPumijb 
ntnt it far the. Soft tf Example: And-1 ben ttt 
Htn. Baren C/Vvr. ivb» -wot jtbt Jmdgt «V ibt 

eifttr retrtftnting It tht Defendant in tbt 
off, fling Ttrmt tbt Htintufntfi tf tbt Qffcttt, 

Itb'e Breach tf tbtft ftltmn Oatbi the Defendant bad 
\talrn, and ibe evil Tendency tf fufb Libeli, prt- 
\fttvnctd tbt following Sentence, That tbt Defendant 

impri/tned live Teart, pay a Tint tf 300 i. and 
r Security for bii good Behaviour fqr ftvtn.Ttan ;

I, O S T,
O MIN-G from the TU E «DA*
Cv«B/'in Ijltrtb Eaft Street, on the yth In- 

ftant, law to d» Evening, a large

Silver BADOE MEDAL,
Double Gilt, fixed to a blue Ribbon about a Yard 
long: On one Side of <he MEDAL it the Figure of 
a Heart inclofug two Hands j lined; the Infctip- 
tion within tfce Border,

B'

TUBS PAY
1 N

L V B

R A N away from the Subfcfibcr, 
living at Elk-Ridge, » Servar.t Mtn, ramed 

Jefepb Crannxtt, has along Vifage, and hat ma 
ny Scan ori hit Cheek Bone. Had/on when he 
went away, a new white Cotton jacket, a Pair of 
black Yarn Stocking}, and.Negro Flan. t~~

Whoever fecuret the faid. Servant, and deliver* -- 
him to the Scbfcriber, at Elk.Ridge, fhalJ have 
THREE POUNDS Reward, bcfidet what 
tha 5^«-aJlTWt, pt'-i fcy-

Jonathan

Conformable t® L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
tnere it at tr.e Plantation of Mr. Jtftpb Bin- 

tt*i 'near Rt<k Cre« k in freJtritk Coualy, ttkeo . 
np 'as a Stray, a little Da>k Bay Hotfe, between i z 
and 13 Hahdt high, hat a fault Star'in hn Fore 
head, two or three fmall Saddle Spot?, and brafid- 
ed on the off Thigh with a Sort of Diamond, with ) 
fevtral Croflet in it. Wi

The Owner may have him again, On pr*ying ' 
hit Property and paying Charget.    

/

Maryland^
MA* 14, 1746 j

and round it, , ' ' . 
CONCORDJA RES PARVA tRESCUNT,

On-the Reverfe it a Figure leprcfemtng LtpinTY, 
in a fitting Poflore, holding in her Hand a Lance, 
with a Cap on the Top of it : Near thit Figure 
ftandt an Altar, infcribcd,

L1BIRTAI BT-NATALB 9OLUM |

and round the Border of the (aid Reverfe, 
CAROLOS COLE, ARMIOER,.PRASES.

Whoever hat found tbe (aid MKDAL. and will 
bring it to the Prinirr hereof, wall have TWO 
GtTINEAS Rewatd. ' "

^Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby giveir, That 
there it at- the Plantation of Mr. filer 

Barxts, at Elk Ridgt in Aunt Atundtl Coanty, ta 
ken op jt a Stray, a froill Bay Geldiog, hat a Star 
in his Forehead, branded on the near Shoulder 
with a Brand which fecmt to be a large O, and oo 
the off Buttock F ; he hat not been broke

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bit Property and paying Charge*. r"v r ..  '."jjf-%.

Kfcigni*.an(t ftr IOOO A and fwe Surt-ii*ftlfi* 
liti in 500

B O S T Q N.' 
of a Letter from New- London, Nov. 14. 

••' Ytjttrdaj *wt 'bad tbi milanebtlj Art omit tf 
Ctl, SatttnSalfi Brigantint btinr left, ami tbi ivl*/t 
Ctmfaay drawn td, txctpt tbt Mafltr and tnt mart, 
wbt bad ln/Pd tbtmftlvn tt a Part tf tbt Pf/el, 
awJ *utrt there priftrifd funntl Dajt ; and- 1 bin 
mitrt taktn Hf. Air. Gitrdtn Miller, francii 6m//A,
 with tout itbtr Mm, andtivo Ntrrtti, ivtrt drtwn   
ttl. And ibij art afraid that Copt. Cbarln, Sbtrt,
 witb all bii Ctmfany art /•/?.".
  '  i-^r-  

To be SOLD by Public Vcndae

On Saturday tbi k$tb tftbit Injlaat January, 

/ By CHARLES -PORf&R, / (

A T'R ACT of Land lattly be 
'ongUig to Mr. Petti1 Ptrltr, deceafed, lyin^ 

near the Chapel at the Head of S*utt* River, con 
taining ^96 Acret, with a Dwelling Houie and p 
ther Improvement! theieon. The Sale to be upon 
the Premifei; at 120' Clock at Noon on the laid 
Day.

Conformable to. I*AW,
. ^* .-..^ ., */•** * -f

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
there if in the PoffcTDon-of Lackland Duff, 

la Prina Gttrgt'e County, taken np at a Stray,   
fmall Grey Mare with wall F,y«, a ftiort Tail, atd 
hat no Brand that can be difcerned, her Hair be*

he'Owoer may have'her again, on proving hit 
Property and paying Charget. ,*:.-.~./'

fndtrlcfCtSmij,

NEW- Y OR K, 
Lafl Wttk arrived btr< Cfr//. Henry Crtgier'frtm 

State Cart Una, tubt inftrtnt utt that tbt Indian i 
bad dtnt a Dtal tf Damagt int^t back Parti if 
tbat Prt-vinct, and tbat ntt abvQt to or 30 Mi/ti 

| frtm Cbarlti Tfwa thty bad murdtrtd a ivbelt fa 
mily. A Party tf Men <wtnt out afttr them, and 
ramt »f ivitb ftmt tf tlrtir t^vn Sctvti, tilltd fwt 
tT'tm, tut tbt reft made tbtir Eft apt, and lift bt 
bind tbtm a' Hatfbtt, a Ttmabpwt, azd Iwt fti- 

I ftfi'Arrtwt '- Snfirai tf tbt Ctiurtrj PttfUba- 
' ving 'etntefveJ fucb' drtadfttl Aptrtbenjltni frtm a 

fe<f*d Attttnft tf tbii blttd tbirjiy Creiu, tbat tbtj 
bad fuitttd (heir PtJftJJitni, and eamt tt Cbarlti- 
Tfwu in Ifaggent tui/i> tbtir Familin andGttdi. 
Ibt.abrvtmtntintd Imjirnmtnti tf War Caft. Crt- 
gitr bitHgbt with him bert. . ,

AN N A P O L I S. 
On Sunday lad died, at hit Houfe in tendon- 

fwn, aged near Seventy, Mr. Stephen Wtflt the 
oldcit Inhabitant of that Town, who hat left the 
Character of a juft and honeft Man.

Laft Night we had a bright Appearance of the 
| J*rtr,a Bartaiii, or Northern Twilight.

The Rirer Swim it now. fo hard froze that 
Peopl* walk acrofi upon it.

At ft Htn/t lattly ktpt by Mr. JOHN Co«MB, a- 
btnt frvtn liilti frtm London Town, «* tbt 
R»4fittt Wc& River, Calvert Ctunty, &C.

N OW keeps TAVBKM } where 
Gentlemen may depend on good KB terrain 

mem, and the mofl civil Ubge, from

f

tbtir bnmblt Servant,

Augujl 2», 17Ji.

T R IS i? to give Notice, That 
there it in the Prifon of Frederick County, " 

Two Seivant Men. -viz. Chrijtt^btr Martin, an 1- 
rijhman, about 5 Feet 10 Inchet liieb, of a lively 
genteel Countenance, whofe Cloathing it a blue) 
double-breafled Coat, with white Meial Buttoru, 
a red double breafted Waiftcoat, with Silver Twill, 
blue Breeche*, light coloured Stocking!, a brown 
Wig, pld Shoet, and a good narrow brimm'd Hat: . 
HeTaya he belong* to Mr. Mattbiat Btrdltj of 
Ctrdl County, Maryland. The otbcV named Ed- 
 wardjtnet an Englishman, aboat $ Feet 6 Inchea 
high, well (et ; hat en a lightilh btown Coat very 
much patched, grey Tarn Stockings, a coarfe Shirt, 
Linnen Drawers, an old Hat, and a lUiped Worftcd 
Cap; f*y5 he belongs to Capt. Nathaniel Cbc\v t 
Commar.der of the Ship Anna, lying in Patnxent 
River, Maryland, and that he ran away from the 
faid Clew about two or three Dayt after ike Ar 
rival of the faid Ship.

., ' Lewis.MM) a F. C,

Smith.

.*.. k

Ptrt-Ttlatto, November 30, 1751.

CTRAYED away from the Sub-
^ fcriber, aboat the firft oFthit Month, a fmall 
Bay Jrlorier thirteen Handt high, with a Star in 
hit Forehead, a long Switch Tail, the two fore 
Feet white, branded on the near Buttock AL (join 
ed together) and paces ftft In a Curb Bridle j he 
wat bred fomewhere near Nottingham on Pat*x 
tnt Whoever will bring the faid HorfetoJV/ 

\Ttbacco, flull have a Reward of Two PiOolei.

/ George C/arke,

JUST PUBLISHED,
An<t it j< Soldi} ibt Printer Itrttf.

HE MJRrijN&A
MAN AC K for the Year of our Lot a» 

1751, calculated according to the tare Aft of Par 
liament for altering the Stilt, wherein it contain 
ed, the Motiont of the Sun and Moon f the ttufl 
.Placet and Afpeftt of the Planet*! Riiog arid Set 
ting of the Sun and MOOD > Lunatlont i (.onjurtc- 
tiont; Eclipfrsi Judgment qf the Weather j Ri- 
fing and Setting of the Pjaneiti Rrfing, Setting 
and Southing of the feven Start i a Table of In- 
terefti a Table of Expences i ReUipts, forcuiiag 
a Flux, a Burn, a Pleuiify, an Ague, the Cho- 
lic, and Rhcomatifm or Pain in the Bonet; a£>ef- 
criptfon of the Roadt i Courti in MurilaiiJ, Pt»n- 

and Virginia, &C. i^c.
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To B6 SOLD BY"Pu»uc VHNJDUE,

Ow nttr/Jay tit J/A Daj of March »/*/, «f f £ 

Plantation tf WILLIAM Hunt, f/tjt
• in London, Jituatt et tbt main Rtad, 

London-Town and Qgeen Anne Twin, - .

A P A R C EL of ctioice Coun 
try bom and other well featbned

. NEGROES,,
Confiding of "Men, Women, Boys, and Oirb, a- 
bout 32 in the Whole Number; moft of the 
Workers have been brought up 10 Plantation Bu- 
fmcis, among whom are fundry Plowmen, aHoule 
Carpenter ard Cooper ; fome of the Women have 
been brought up in the Houfe, and underftand 
f;wing, knitting, and fpinning. Alfo, fundry 
Black Ca tie, among whom aie two Pair of choice 
Oxiii well. broke, fome Draught Horfesand Mares i 
fcrcml Kind of Plantation Utcnfili, and   Quantity 
of Iitjia* Corn

The Sale to begin at i a of the Clock on that 
Day, and continue 'iil the Whole be Sold, by

;B4 ̂  4 "".-"' Fact el D en ton, A t'tor-
 ' "'"    ney in Faftfor Mr. Hunt. .

A'. B. Time will bs given |br. Payment of 
  the Purchafe Money, upon giving Security, if re 
quired. ... ' V .   .'*;'". '," •

TO BE SOLD -
%

Atlbi PuiNTiNO-OrFici in Annapolis tbt 
•• — - /filming Book*,     

"DI SHOP of MM on the Sa-
 *-* crament. Merchant's ,M»g«ine, 
Seafor.s, Teftaments, Sbrrlotk on Death, 8«», 
JJittO, 12/nj, ffriebt on Regeneration, Live* of 
Convidi, 3 Vol. IMaltiTS, Bradley'* Diaionary, a 
Vol. Practice of Piety, Hiflory of Theatres, Eccle 
aitical Laws, 2 Vol. Maaofcript Sermons, Ac 
count of Denmark, Fabulous Dictionary, Life of 
Didimj Archtrt Prefent for an Apprentice, Com. 
plot Gentleman, Cnmpteat Houfewife, s£/rf't 
tables, Cftriftian Heroe, Religion of Nature, 
Whole Duty of Man. Political Eflays, Art of pre- 
ferving Health, Plutui the God of Riches, Devil 
turn'd Herrr.it, Ttancnl'i F.pitile to MtaJi, Bufinefi 
and Retirement, Wrzu r»r*j> Plot,. Peft/'i Effiy on 
Mao, Lei kit Effay abridged, Hugt Grttiui, • Cor 
niltnt 'Ttcilui, A*acno*, I'irgilii Opera, M. Titllii 
Cicerttiit Orationes. O-vidii Triftii, sE/opi Fabulse, 
Vermin Cotnoedise, C. Ccrntliui Tad tut, Ditto 2 
Vol. Ctrntliut Nrf»i, Ditto. Lattt) Se 4*gfic)t 
B*cb<mani Hiftoria  >'««/;>, CWiV/V Metamorphofcon 

Pocmata, Htrmim. tic, (jfe.

C T O L E N' or "ftrayed frorrt the
^ Plantation, of Btitttfia Calvtrt, Efcn at Moniit- 
Pliafant, a Grey Horfe, about 13 Hands.and a 
half high, branded with a W on the near Buttock, 
hii Mai.e trimm'd, and his Foretop clipp'd. Who 
ever takes up the fad Horfe, nnd brings him to 
the aforefatd Plantation, (hall hai^e Twenty Shil-
lir.gs Reward, . : . -.*> -;-. .!   i,- . . -   •.,'••/-, ^cii .'. tet .tat-

C T O L EN from the Subfcrlber,
^ living in Kt»l County, on the I tth of Nt
v'tmltr Uft, a Pocket Book, having in it the Se. 
cood and Third Bill* of Exchange for i6/. Ster 
ling, drawn by Satnuil Alltyne, on Mr. William 
^nJerfon, Merchant in Is>*Jo*, payable to the 
Subfcriber : This is therefore to caution all Pcrfoni 
frorn being tmpofcd upon with the faid Bills, for I 

wiote to Mr. Andtrjth not to pay them 
ut further Advice.

WiUiam Rajj*.

TO 3E SOLD, 

CEVERAL Trads of Land
 ^ joining together, the whole contaioing' abcmt 
Thirteen Hundred Acres, lyhig. in, Bultimrt 
Cotmty; 'rbt abote twelve 'or thirteen Mitet irom 
Baliimon TCIVH \ on the (kid Lands are 'two Pfan 
tations in very good Order; the Land is kind fpr 
Tobacco) 'or any Sort of Grain, Hemp or Flax, 
and very commodious for raiGng Stock, being well 
fupplied with good Meadow Ground, through 
which ran fevcra fine Streams of Water ; twelve 
or fifteen Acres thereof being already ditch'd, and 
fit for pnient UfeV Any Perfon who ht» an In. 
clination to purchafe the afbrefald Preroifes, may 
have a,reafonabl« Time sUlow'd (or the payment 
of one half, paying tbe other ready down: As 
to Price and Title, Enquire of the Subfcriber at his 
Houfe in the afore/aid 1 own.

William Hammond.

T HERE i« in the Cuftody of 
the Subfcnber, a Negro Wench, who fpeaki 

little or no £*gHfo, and is fuppcfed to be come from 
fome Quarter in Virginia, high up Pitfwmack, fays 
her Name \*Lucj, that her Mafter'i Name is Jim. 
my, and her Overfcer's Name if Jtbn*j. Sup 
pofed to be' run away 'fince 'fome Time latt 
Summer, Whoever owns the faid Negro Wench, 
on miking his Property appear, paying the Charge 
of this Advertifemcnt, and the Fees by Law Ef- 
tablilhfd, may have her, by applying to

To be Sold by,the- Subfcriber,

A TRACT;o« Land, contain- 
375 Acres, adjoynrag to Mr. 7**" Strvtii't 

Plantation, on the North SWe of Srvtrit River, 
and abont nine Miles from A*naftlit. Any Per 
fon inclining to purchafe, may have a rca/ona- 
ble Time allowed for Payment.

AMb to be Sold, A likely Negro Boy, abont 
12 Yean of Age.

"V-. ^William Reynolds

B ROKE adrift from the Sloop 
Rofi, belonging to CoK EJwarJ Llty4t ri 

ding at Anchor between Paflar Ifland and Knt 
Point, the Wind at South-Raft, a Twelve Hogf- 
head Plat, with twoOari and a Grapnel i herPam 
ter was a 2 and three Quarter Inch Rope, which was 
broke i (he had a Moulding round her ubper Streak, 
and had been painted of a whitiih Colour i her 
Keilfon was broke about the middle j (he had fe- 
veral Slips of Lead nail'd over'the Seams in her 
Bottom, and had but two Beams in her.- Whoe 
ver will take Care t>f Aid Flat, and give Intelli 
gence thereof to Col. EJiuarJ LlojJ (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Reward.

. . fbomaj

1--.
T4O BE SOLD,

By tit Suk/crilrtr, at tit Sttrt In London- Town,
. V

of European and
GOODS, proper fpr tht Winter 

Seafon, at the lowed Prices, for Cafc, Bills of 
Exchange, prfltort Credit.

>!#,• Thomas Meigban.
N. B. The faid Tttmat Mtigtan intending to 

leave this Province next Spring i all Peribni indeb 
ted to him, we deured fpswdtly to make Payment: 
And thofc who have any Demands, fltall be paid 

x>n bringing in their Accounts.

HP H E Subfcriber having a good
 *' Brazier, all Perfon* .w^ J,avt any ^hirw to 

do in that War of Bufinef*. mny have, it done at 
tkj,(aid|ttbfcf)b«i'» Smith', s «H,,ap.lu.

Patrick Creagb.

TO BE SOLD, 

PART of a Tra$ of Land cafled
* CJ^tt't Firtjf, and other Land. a&raW 
thereto, lying near the Head ;of B*/b £M* JD 
Baltjmurt County, coDt*ining aboox TcirtCOl 
if m>4r«d Acres.

ALSO,

A Trta of Land lyinj i»tb« fed Cbwir, near 
the Branches (# Dttr Lrttk, called Bnfi Qrm. 
tmitj, containing Four Hundred Acre*

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
the Terns, by applying to

Pbtlip

JUST IMPORTED,
J*St,t*SOLDjy

it AHNAI>OLIS,

B ARB4DOES Rum, 
r+mimJ* Rnermm VlJ.^' _ t|/l_ r - mrrS "8"»' a ne - U*~ ***«*• 

Cc/iiV-8oip m Boxtt, Chocolate, £»rAfr Soil
Uwher, Cables and Cordage of all 8.«es, An- 
rtort and Ship Chandlery, with Variety of E*. 
rift*, and Ma Goods, by Wholesale and Kettle 
for Money, BUls of Exchange, or Tobacco, at the 
lowed Pries*.

|1 R O K E loofe from a Schoonct
** at the Mouth of $,»tb River, A Boat about 
to Feet Keel, very narrow, deep, and ftrong built   
She drovn alhore about a MiltM above the lower 
find of Ktnt-Jflaml. Whoever brings the faid 
Boat to Arnmaftlit, ball hav« Twenty bhUling»Rt. 
Ward.

JUST IMPORTED,

SOLD h ta Ut Stori 
, >« A«NA>OLII,

G REAT Variety of Europ$M 
and E*fl-Ma GOODS, proper for the 

Winter Seafon, by Whokfale or Retale, at At 
loweft Prices, for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or (hort

. ' ' Danitl Welftenbolmt.

Rum, Arrack, Lt*ln Porter, Whit« 
Wine Vinegar, Citron Watar, Co/it* Sou, Mmf- 

Sugar, t#f .

JUST PUBLISHED,
(&»tai*ia£ 14 Pmfu i* Fffit, Vfrj tutt/tr) I* h 

kmrw* ty aU Dultrt in TOBACCO)

THE Aa of Parliament pafTed 
the laft SeiBon at W,tmi*fttt BntituJed, 

An Att ftf iki mtrt t/tttiul Jit trite tbt Dwtiii 
tttn TOVACCO. To b« Sold by iks Piia«*r htwc-
of, Price " '

Printed by JONAS GREEN, ^ at b» OmCf in Cbarbs-ftmt ', 
and where ApvzK.TisBHBNt» of a moderate

,
by whom all Pcribns may be Ibpplied with this PAPER; an were pvzK.TisBHBN» o a moera 
Length arc taken Jh and infcrWd for Fire Shillings thc-firft Week, and « *5hUlipg jpttf Week after, for Con 
tinuance^ And BooK-BiNpiMa fe performed in the neateft Manner.



T H E Numb. 351.

MART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the frejhefl Advices foreign anddome flic.

THURSDAY, yanuary 16, 1752,.

An ACCOUNT of tbe Anocando, 
a monfiroits Species of Serpent

. the Eaft-Indies, and the 
of it's fitxing and managing 
Prey.

Itt   Lima from an Englijh Gentleman to hit 
Friend, many Years refideai there.

S I *,

I
H A V B read, with great Pleafore, the Ac 
count* you have occafionally given me of the 
more wonderful Sort* of Animals, and their 
Properties, your late Account of the Ri-vtr 
titrft I have had the more Ple»fure in, at I 

have feen many of the Creatures in Ctyltn * , and 
r]nd your Account accurate and juft. Your late Re 
lation of tfie Manner of the Rattlt Snalt't charm* 
ing it's Prey, gave me no lefs Satisfaction. Thefe- 
may feem flrange to thofe, who have feen no Part 
of the World but that they were born in j but to 
the Traveller they are in a Manner familiar. I 
have an Account to give you here, however, to 
which all that might appear rood tlrange in your 
Relations will fecm natural, and fuch a one as I 
know muft ftartle even you : ' But be aflured, Sir, 
1 (hall aggravate no Circusiftanct, but relate mere 
ly what myfelf and more than a hundred others 
iaw, and gazed at for two whole Days together.  
And to cut (hort my Preface, let me enter upon 
the Story.

Some Years fince, the Commands of my Direc 
tors carrying me to Crjhm, to trsnfaft an Affair of 
BO little Confequence, I had an Apartment PreP a 
red for me on the Skirts of the principal Town, 
facing the Woods j at feme Diftancefrom mv Win 
dow there was a rifing Ground, on which Hood 
three or four very large Palm Tree*, that afforded 
me every Morning a* I lay in Bed a delightful Pro 
fpe&. One Morning, a* I was looking at thefe, I 
iaw, a* I thought, a large Aim of ;one of them in 
flrange Commotions, bending and twifting about, 
tho' there was no Wind, and often ftriking on the 
Earth then railing it again, and loGng it among the 
Leave*. I was gazing at thi* with great Amaze 
ment, when a Ctyltutfi coming in, 1 begged him 
to look and wonder with me*, fle look'd, Sir, and 
was much more amazed and terrified than I: In 
(bort a Palenefs overfpread his whole Face, and he 
feemed almoft finking to the Earth with Terror. 
He conjur'd me to bar up all my Doors » then told 
me, that what appeared an Arm of a Tree to me, 
wai in Reality -a Serpent of that monflrous Sac, 
diverting itlelf there with it's various Commottonj, 
aad now and then darting down to the Ear(h for 
Prey. I foon found out the Truth of what he told 
me, and lookiHg mor« nearljj^aw it fcizo a fmall 
Animal before me, and take it up' into the .Tree. 
Enquiring after this Miracle, the Ctylom/t told tfte, 
that the Wonder was only that the Creature was 
fo near as, for that it was a Serpent but too. well 
known on the Ifland; but that it ufuaily kept in 
the inland Parts and Woods, where it often drop 
ped (down from the Covert of a large Tree, and 
devoured a Tr»veller alive. A Relation fo ftrange 
as this could never have gained Credit with me, 
but that I plainly fsw before my Eyes a Creature, 
from it's bi«, capable of doing more than was re 
kted. The Monftcr, Sir, continued diverting 
himfelf, till we aflembled a Bcdy pf twelve 'of u»,

  J* Ifltnitif Ml, in ti>t Indian Sta, nitr tbt 
O*V  /X'oroon, « tbit SiJt tbt Rivtr Ganges: // 
ii loo Ltagtitt b*g/rtm ff. ittS. and
S.It IV. Vbt marilimt Parti hbitr to tie Dutch, 
an* tbt IJlauJ it fituattd btt'wcn (ft $lb and \otb 

Ntrlb L*tit»6, and abtut 97 Dtgrtti

to grTTin Hoifcback well arm'd to deftroy him. 
We rode up toward the Place in a Body j but, not 
:o expofe ourfelve* to unneceflary Dangers, we 
furrounded the Ground, and rede behind * clofe 
Tbkkct, from whence we might ui feen level our 
Fire-Arms at him. It was by this Time the Heat 
of the Day ; and when we arrived there, we found 
him fo much larger than we had conceived, that 
vte all wifhed ourlclves fafe at home again ; and it 
was   long Time before, any Body dared fire a 
Gun. We had now Time to obferve the Creatuie, 
and believe me, Sir, all -the Dcfcripiions of Mon- 
fiers of this Kind, hitherto given, are Trifles to the' 
Truth of what we faw in him The. Ctjlomft all 
agreed he was much larger than any they had ever 
feen i and fuch a Mixture of Horror and of Beauty 
 together, no Eye but that which faw it can con 
ceive. The Creature, Sir, was more than as thick 
a* a (lender Man's Waift, yet feemed far from fat, 
and very long in Proportion to hi* Thicknefaj of 
ten hanging himfelf by the Tail from the higheft 
Bought of the Tree, and reaching tbe Ground with 
his Head. He was furprizingly agile and nimble, 
and was now diverting himfeif in the Heat of tbe 
Day with * thoufand Gambols round the Branches 
of the Tree, and fometimet would come down and 
twift his Tail round the Bottom of the Trunk, 
throwing himfelf to his whole Length all round it. 
In the midft of one of thefe Gambolt, we were fur- 
prized to fee him get up in hafte into the Tree ) 
but the Caufe foon appeared i a fmall Animal of 
the fox Kind, but no; like our f~»j/&£ Foxei, co 
ming immediately after it, the Serpent had feen 
him coming, and took (hi* Way to be prepared 
for him. He darted down upon the unwary Crea 
ture from the Tree, and fuck'd him in in a few 
Minutei, then lick'd his Chop* with a broad dou 
ble Tongue of a blackiih Colour, and laid himfelf 
at bis Bale at Length upon the Ground, but with 
his Tail (hll twilled round the Tree. In. this Po- 
fture I bap Leifurc with Horror, yet with Admira 
tion, to 'behold him. He was covered all over 
wilh Scales like thofc of a Crocodile, all ridged 
up in the middle i hi* Head was green, with a vafl 
black Sp«t in the middle, and yellow Streaks 
round the Jswsj he had a yellow Circle like a 
golden Collar round his Neck, and behind that a- 
oother great Spot of Black. His Sides were of a 
duty Ulive Colour, and his Back more beautiful 
than' can be well imagined > then ran down the 
middle of it a broad Chain of Black, curled and 
wtved at the Edges » round this thjM run* all the 
Way a narrow one of Flefh Cokflf and on the 
Outfide of that » very broad one of a bright Yel 
low, not llrait like a Ribbon, but waved and curl 
ed in various Inflections, and fpotted all over at 
fmall Diflancis with great round and long Blotches 
of a perfect Blood Colour j hi* Head was very flat, 
but extremely broad, and bis Eyes monAroufly 
large, snd very bright and terrible.

'1 hefc, Sir, were hi* Colours as he lay ftill, bur* 
when he moved about in the Sun he was a thoufand 
Time* more beautiful > the Colour*, according to 
the fever*! Shades of the Light, presenting the Eye 
with a vaft Variety of Mixtures, and in many Pla 
cet looking like our changeable Colours in Si.k.

We now aimed all our Pieces at him as ht lay, 
and firea at his Head all at the fame inftant» but 
whether he accidentally moved jufl ai that Time, 
or our Fears made us take bad Sight, or whatever 
elfe might be the Caufe, we either miffed him or 
never hurt him t io (hort, he took no fort of No 
tice of it, and after « Cotmeil of   War. we all a 
greed to make no farther Attempt upon him at that 
Time, but to go home, aad return with a ftronger 
Party the next Day.

The Crjltnrfi (ecmed to know the Creature well, 
they call it A*tt«*d», and talked of eating it's Flcfli 
when they caught it, is they had no fmall Hope's 
of th:s; lor they fay, when one of thefe Creatures 
choofei a Tree for his Dwelling, he feldom quits it 
of a long Time. 1 cetained my Company of Cry 
/»«//* to din* with me, and the Afternoon was 
fp:nt in relating the qmazing Things which one or

other of the Company had feen in this Sort of 
Monitors: In fhort, they told a thooland Things 
that far outwent my Credulity ; but I am to inform 
you,-that what we faw the following Day as much 
exceeded all they had^tota me, ts what they told 
feemed to exceed Truth and Probability. It feems 
the conltant Cuftom of this Creature to lay" wait 
for it's Prey, is by hiding in the Boughs of large 
Ttttt, wrienct it, unfulpefled, drops .upon the 
wretched Creature, which i* feized before it 
it's Enemy.  -But the Inflance we faw of i 
mull relate to you at i*rge.

The next Morning, S>r, we aflembled to the 
Number of more than a bond red at the old Thick 
et, where we had the Pleafure (if I dare call it fo) 
to i r d our Enemy ftill at his old Port i he fectatd 
very fierce and very hungry thi* Morning, and we 
foon faw the amsz; ng Effe£U of it. There aie 
great Plenty of Tygers, you mull know, Sir, in 
that Country : One of thefe, of a monftrous Size, 
not lower than a common Heifer, ai he went a- 
long, came at length under our Serpent's Treei 
in a Moment wo heard a dreadful Rudling in the 
Tree, and fwift as Thought, the Serpent dropp'd 
upon him, feizing him acrofj the Back, a little be 
low the Shoulders, with his horrible Mouth, and 
taking in a Piece of the Back bigger than a Man's 
Head » the Creature roared with Agony, ar.d to 
our unfpeakable .Terror, was running with his E- 
nemy toward* us \ his Courfe however was foon 
ftopped, for the nimble Adverfary winding his Bo 
dy Uwce or four Times round the Body of his Prey, 
girted him fo violently that he foon fell down in 
Agony. The Moment tbe Serpent had fixed his 
Folds, he let go the Back of the Creature, and ri 
fing and twining round his Head, opened it's hor 
rid Mouth to Us .full Extent, and feized the whole 
Face of the Tyger in it, biting and grinding 'him 
in a moft horrid Manner, and at once choaking 
him and tearing him to Pieces. The Tyger rcar- 

 ed up again on this, aid Words ire too poor to 
paint his feeming Agony i he wreathed and tolled 
about, but all in Tain; the Enemy wherever he 
went was with him, and his hollow Roaring with 
in the Dclho/cr's Mouth was'dreadful beyond Ex1- 
prefton.

I war for firing OB the Creature in th'i Siate, 
but they all declared again ft it; they told me they 
knew his ,Cuftoms fo well, that they were now ve 
ry fure of him without acy Trouble or" Hizatd, if 
they let him irUwie, but rf they dirt ui bed him in 
this-Condition, he would be fa outragious that se 
veral of our Lives would affurcdly pay the Forfeit. 
They feemed to know fo well what they were si- 
bout, that I readily acquit feed. Several of us 
(pent the whole Day, Sir, .in obferving thirilran&e 
Sight; and furely the Agonies of the Tyger were 
beyond all that can be conceived, and Im Death 
more horrid than a thoufand other Deaths witM all 
their Tortures put together.

The Tyger was a very (Irong and fierce Cfe«- 
toitv and too' unable to hurl or get rid of it's citf- 
el Enemy, yet give him a World of Trouble i a 
hundred Times wou'd he rear up and ran a little 
Way, but foon fell down again, parUiLMprcfled 
by the Weight, and partly by the i-'oldtUH wrea 
thed Twills of the Serpent round his Body .- bat 
tho' he fell, he was far from being cor.quercd, or 
at all manageable. Afttr forac Mourn, he feemed 
much fpent, and lay as if dcld t and the Serpent, 
who had many '1 imet girted himfelf Violently 
round him, attempting to break hit Bones, but in 
vain, now let go his Hol ;J ;  and iwjfting his Tail 
only round tbeTygei'a Neck, whowatnow in no 
Condition either to refift or efcajw, .lit tn|dc to 
wards the Tree, dragging with fame P»\a» the 
Vi&im after aim. Now appeared the doub.ln'Ul* 
of the Tree to the Creature : Nature it fec0rt» *- 
form* thi* Animal, that tho' it can conqiKTJ 
large Cretturts as thflfe. it can by no 
vour them a» they are, fine* their Bodicsl 
thick for hit Swallow, and therefore he mufti 
their Bones, and reduce them lu a loft Mat», 
fore he can manage them. This he ufually does,

 'j
' r



tt we faw him attempt it en iheTygw, by girting 
his Body very firmly and hard round them, by this 
Mean* crufhing them to Pieces » but when thia 
Method will not take Place, he has Rccowrfcto* 
the Tree, at we now had Opportunity to obferve.

He dragged the Tyger, Sir, by Degrees after 
him to- the Tree, and the Creature being now al- 
xnoft dead, and unable to ftand, he feized him 
lightly a fecond Time by Ac Back, and'fa hinron , 
hii Legs againft the Trunk of the Tree, then im- 
jrrcdiatrly winding his Body round both the Tyg^er ; 
N«d the Tree feveral Times, he girted both with 
all hii Violence, 'tiUthe Ribs and other Bones be 
gan to give Way, and by repeated Attempts of 
tffls Kind, he broke all the Rib* alraoft one by 
one,' thii Creature'* Bones being prodigioufly 
tough, and each giving a loud Crack when it 
broke : When he hid managed all the Ribs thus, 
he next attempted the Legs, and broke them feve- 
rally'in the fame Maojaer, and each in four or five 
different Places ; this took up many Hours, and 
the poor Creature all (hii While was living, and at 
every loud Crtck of the Bonet gave a Howl, tho' 
not loud, yet piteous enough to pierce the cruellefl 
Heart, and make even a Man forget his natural 
Hatred to it's Species, and pity it's Mifery. After 
the Legs, the. Snake attacked the Skuli in the fame 
Jkltiincr, but thi* proved lo difficult t Talk, that 
fne ivlonfter, tired with his Fatigue, and feeing his 
Prey in no Condition of efcaping, left him for the 

the Foot of the Tree, and retired into it 
reft, i hit gave ui Occafion of going 

And 1 muft sffare yon, I could not flecp 
forlhe poor Tyger, who was naturally fo flrong 
and vigorous that we left him fiill alive, tho' bro 
ken.and mangled in this milerable Manner.

In t,he Morning I returned with feveral others to 
the Thicket, but as we rode up, we faw a Itrange 
Change in the 1'ace of Things; the Body of the 
Tyger, which was now no longer to be known as 
fuch, but looked like a red Lump of (hapclefs 
Matter, was crage'd to feme Dillance from the 

  ̂ Ttee, and fhone all over as covered with Glue or 
Jelly; when we arrived, we faw very plainly the 
Meaning of all this, the Snake -was yet bufy about 
it. He had laid it'i Legs one by one cloie to the 
Body, and wae now laying the Head flrait before, 
and licking the Body (which now had no remain 
ing Shape of one, it's Bones bei"g all broken) and 
covering it with his Slaver, which was what gave 
it that mining Look, coating it over like a jelly, 
and rendering it fit for fwaliowing. A great deal 
of Time was employed in this i but at length the 
Serpen' having prepared it to his Mind, drew him- 
felf up before it, and feiz'd the Head, jolt at the 
Rattle Snake in your Account did the Rat, and 
began to fuck that, and afterwards the Body, down 
into his Throat ;' this was a Wotk of fo much 
Time, that I left him draggling at the Shoulders 
when 1 went home to Dinner, and by the Account 
of thofe who (laid to watch him, it was Night be 
fore he got the Whole in.

The Morning following we all aflembled for the 
lift Time, and the very Women and Children fol 
lowed ui, affuring us, that as the Prey was gorged 
there w«,« no Danger. I could by no Means con 
ceive the Meaning of this 'til I came to the Place, 
buff then I found it very true ( the Serpent had fo 
loaded his Belly, that he could neither fight nor 
run away. He attempted on onr Approach, to 
climb the T-r*eA«b44Ht9 .vain, and was loon knock 
ed fen the Hcad»wu.h,Smvie*v

We meafur'd him, and his Length was thirty 
three Feet four Inches. He witfoon cut up, and 
1 aflure you, Sir, afforded a Fltfh whiter than 
Veal, and as th*y. faid that eat of it, finer tailed 

..than any Flefh whatfoever. 
'  I hope the Curiout Nature of this Account will 

plead Pardon Ur it's Length, and am, with great 
Wifhei of Succefi to you, '*#$'"-"'' ;"  

Worthy 5 /#,

Tear vtrj humbli Strvant, " 

R./EDWIN-

LONDON, Aaguft 3. 
A Rrived at Spithead Commodore Edgecumbc, 

Ji\ in the Mpnmouth. in Company with the 
Monnrch and Fougror, from Gibraltar, having on 
board'Wulfe'i and Skeltoo's Regiments of Foot) 
they were, az Da* s in Paflage, and off Lifboo mei 
with a French Fleet of A hirge Ships of War, and 
5 Frigft'.fs, commanded by an Admiral who had 
white FJao-at the Mizzcn Topmaft Head, but did 
rot MMBbbcr bound.    Tbt Arrival if tbift^4BBff$^" t>n R>ffrt tba* Ctmm>^r' Reii

'-*':(.:'

5. The Prince of Waifs. Prince Ed- 
wird, and the Duke of Cumberland, went in a 
large, attended by the Earl of AlbeiharJe, &c, 
vith two other of the King's Barges, to Wool 

wich, where the Matrofles were reviewedi Sir 
lohn Ligonier at their Head. They" went through 
heir Exercifcs with great Alacrity, and difchtrged 
heir Cannon and fcnall Arms in a regular Manner, 

and concluded in letting off one Piece 9 Tunes in 
a Minute: The Prince of Wales gave 100 Guinea. 
o the Gunnera, Matrofles, &c.———— In making 

Preparations for this Review, 5 Men were wound 
ed by the burfting of a Cannon.  r And a few 
Oays before t*o Officers belonging to the,Train,

<-apt. and Capt. W  , fought a Duel
n which both were flightly wounded.

Augujf\t._ Three Fellows, who had fn th» 
oth ravifhed a Woman big with Child goirlg in a 
ioat to Kiogfton, £  that the Child was killed in 
her Bodx, and fhe herfclf died the next Day, were 
apprehended and committed to the Gatehoufe.

A Fire broke put in a Serge Warehoufe on Cot 
ton's Wharff adjoining to the Bridge Houfe, and 
confumed the Dwelling Houfe of the Matter Car 
penter of London Bridge, three large Warchoufes, 
in which above 4000 Pieces of Serges, Bays and 
Flannels, were burnt j the Damage computed at 
40,000 /.

Robert Darby, apprehended the 8th on board a 
Vefiel off Gravefend, on Sufptcion of robbing the 
Weflern Mail on July 29, was after three Exami 
nations (the Port Boy not pofttively fwearing to 
bim, but that the Robbex wore a brown furtout 
Coat, fuch as Darby war prov'd to borrow tht E- 
vening before) committed to Newgate. He goer 
vtry genteel, is the Son of a worthy Divine in 
Harapfhire, has committed frveral Robberies, and 
was tried at laft \VincheUcr Affizes, but acquitted 
For Want of Evidence.

ft 13. Mr. Blandy, an Attorney at Htnliy 
upon 'Ibamti, was poifoned by his only Daughter, 
who wat inlligated to this unnatural AcVion by her 
Father's forbidding, upon jnft Moiivei, the Ad 
d reflet of a young Officer, of a noble Family in 
Scctlawti, with whom (he was pafOonately in Love. 
The Poifon was firft given in Water gniel, which 
was Mr. Bla*dy\ ordinary Breakfaft, Part of which 
only he drank, Saying to the Maid it had an odd 
Tallc j yet the poor Maid innocently drank the 
reft, and has thereby brought her Life in great 
Danger. Mr. Blandy would in all Probability have 
furvivcd this firft Attempt, but his. Daughter watch 
ed a fecond Opportunity, and efedoally accom- 
plidicd her Purpofe. Her Lover, who had retired 
into the North before this fatal Cataftrophe, i* faid 
to have furnifhed the Poifon» be thit as it will, 
|h« following Letter, which has been feveral Time* 
in the Papers, with the Remarks that fo'low it, 
may throw fotne Light upon this black Affair. 

' The Murder of Mr. Blandly his own Daugh 
ter, is a Cirtumflancc fo fingular, and To horrible 
in it's Nature, that it is no wonder if the Atten 
tion of the Public is engaged upon fo.extraordi 
nary an Occafion j but as in ail Confpiracies of 
fo dirk a Kinu at a barbarous Affafunation, a 
great Deal it faid upon mere Conjecture ; fo up 
on this melancholy Affair Allegation* have been 
afferted with a peremptorinefs, which Fails only 
can Challenge. The Motive which induced 
Mifs Blandj^n perpetrate fo bafe a Parricide 
were certainly of an enormous Kind ; but it dots 
not from thence follow that the Object of her 
Piffion was concerned in fo execrable an Aft of 
Cruelty. Capt. C  , Brother to Lord C 
is known to have been the Gentleman with whom 
this young Lady was in Love. Ht it »«w a 
Batibi/tr, and tbtngb it bai.bttn afftrtil I bat t*
*vai marritd, ytt it it ctrtain that tin Ltrdi if 
tbt StJJien in Scotland fund tbt Prtttnjitni tf tb» 
Ladj, <uibt ilaimtd bim -at btr Htflama1, Mil tt 
valid \ and tbat Caft. C———,.«MU •/ tibtrlj 
to iarrj ivbtm bt pba/tJ. He it a Gentleman 
of tftablifhed Reputation for Bravery, Honour,

-«nd Humanity, Qualities which ill coo G ft with 
the Character of an Aflaffin: He wai in N*r. 
tbumhirlanJ at the Time of thii melancholy Ac 
cident, and not in Scotland at has been alledged. 
It was to avoid being the inftrument of giving 
Mr. Bltndj Unc»fni«li that made him retire to

-the Country, and chofe rather to bear the Ab- 
fence of his Millcefj than the Frowns of her

 Father, wKo had an unexceptionable-Right to 
diflate to her in tit* important Point of Matri 
mony.' > , . .. 
Now the real Fad U d»Ut In the Ytar 1745, 

Capt. C   wat married to Mifs M—rr-j, and 
acknowleged herafhh WJh to all hU Relation!: 
Within the Year after their Marriage fhe was 
brought to Bed, and,' at Capt. C   '« particular 
Requcft, b,ii Brpthir aod Sifter, and foot* other

of '
his Uira : io.« nt . '
thought fit to difown
the Marriage came to^c
turned out fo ftrong, that

of
Capt. C
>e VaJklity of 
d the Proof 
declared his

Wife both by the Civil and EccJtIMicai Courts of 
Scotland: A fcparate Maintenance -wat appointed 
her, which flic now erjoyt by Virtu- of their De-, 
cree. Thte Truck of tuis Fafl it well known, th« 
whole Proceedingi of thofe Courts being printed, 
as It the Cuftom in Sec f land, and Were at that 
Time in every. Body 'a Hand* OaC»pt_C    'a 
uppofed Addnffes to Mifi Blaxdj, ihcfu 4try Pa-   
>c» >ere (anlAt^Slemify, her Father, that both 
le and bis Daughter might be fatrtfied thafCapt. 
C     wat rally nurnex).  \Vliatever therefore 
may b« the Hentmr and Hifmanitr of. Capt C *', . 
he Writer of the above Pirigrapb, we are well 

afTured, muft be void of both, thus to trarfuct the 
Charatter of a virtuout Lady. y ' .

 After Mifs Blaiulj had given her Father tha 
laft fatal Potion, he complun'd of his Bowels, and 
Iht advifed him to take frafy't Elixir, which be 
liad no fooner drank, thai'i ht fell from hh Chair 
in the moft violent Agonifn, and remain'd fo for 
48 Hourt, in which Time hii Body fwelj.'d to fuch 
a Degree that it burfl, ard he died a moft (hocking 
Spectacle.   Mifs RlanJj being fufpecled of thit 
cruel Parricide, on fearching her Apartments there 
was found in a fmall Dulling- box a Quantity of 
White Arfenic mixed up with a certain Compofiri- 
on to make it palatable j which (he faid was only 
a Powder to clean her Jewels. Being aumined 
before a Magiftrate fhe treatad her Accufation with 
great Contempt ; notwithfUnding which it waa 
thought necefitry lo commit her to the County 
Goal, whither (he was carried in her Father a 
Chariot. After flit had been in frifbr fome Time, 
being aflc'd how fhe could perpetrate fucn a erne! 
Deed, fhe reply'd, flu jid nit think t)nn -ua, an 
Crimt tt difpatrb a cnfi tH Ftllrui nt tf tbr 
Way, tob» nutti tbt t*t) Bar ti her Haffittft, «M/ 
tbatjbt tu»*U 4t it, «*<rt it t» tt oW artif*.

Aug. 20. Ware tried at Kingfton A flues Jamrt 
Welch and Thomas Jones, for the Murder of Sa 
rah Green, on the ajd of July, 1748, for which 
Murder Richard Coleman was wrongfully hanged. 
The principal Wltnefs a gain ft the Prifoncri wat 
James Nkhojs who faid, that on the 234 of Inly 
1748, the Prifonert and himfelf kad been drinking 
together from 6 in the Evening 'til to at Night t 
that coming along Kennington Lare, he being 
foremoft overtook the Decenlrd, and knowing her, 
aflc'd her to drink, to which fhe confemed, and 
they went to the King's Head at Kennington, and 
called for a Pint of BW i that while they wer* 
drinking it, the Prifonen came in, called for   
Quartern of Gin, drank it, and went away, and 
bt and the Deceafed immediately followed ; that 
when they came to Newington Church Walk the 
Prifonert forced the Decealed from- him, who had 
hold of hit Arm. faying, jn ba<vt ttin ctiumi'J 
•witb btr, ami (with a great Oath) *tv will /#  » he 
replied, I bwt *ot, mtitbtr Jhall yau if I can btlf 
it   i jtbey then fwore if he molefted them they 
would flick him, and drew a Knife, upon whfcfc- 
he wcm about 20 Yards from them, and Taw- 
Welch lie down to the deceafed, and after him 
Jones lay down to her i that in the mean Timr 
the deceafed fcream'd violently, ufiog theTa Ex- 
preffioBt , - A*V */• mt ft k»rbartaJlj,—JHtk  ,,-. 
Ml mt,   taat after they had done with Her, they 
came up to him, faying, now he might be con- 
cern'd with herj but they had fpoilt her for him.  
Beinf afk'd if he had heard of one Coleman being 
try'd and executed for that Paft, hit Anfwer wat, 

- ; ' _. ' l"s

, \ h tbt
by RltbarJ C»//»M« tt thfa. Mr. ,
attimitd bim at tin Plmtt tf Extniitn, bt tbtrt 
lakn Nttitt amng itbtr TW»//, tbat iubt* ht <w*»,
ttrry d btftrt Sarob Grtt*, at St. TAtmai't H»fpi- 
t*l to ftt tfjtt ttull Itmrw bim » Jt* J*U tt Aim , If 
yon were One of them, [mtanitr tbr Ruffai,, tbat 
abH/td btr] we w»lk'd a good Way, and talked of 
indifferent Things, and you behaved much Hke * 
Gentleman ; but when I was aftaultcd you ran a- 
way, which wis not behavingjike a MM.— 1 bit 
<tnfrm> tbj 7rntk tf NicMt'iEvidtntt, «vV>B*uu 
tbat tbt Imfrtffit* »f tbrirVftgi tt bn-ttmmi^d, 
tvn  wbtn btr Dtforttr bad dtfrtfj bir Mtmtry 
tf tbt Ptrfiiu, ftr it (rMu tfftan tbat Nicbeli 
•«W/ tbt Ptrft* jbt lad tbt Kmwligt tf, and toot 
ftr tbt Brtvuir*! Cltrk, and Mt Ctltman, ivbtm 
Jbt bad ntvtr fnn \ at it plain frtm btr Anfwtr : 
Wbt* Jbt wai ajktd  ubmt Strt tf a Matt hi -wai f 

Jbt faid, bt wore bit own Hair, and, baJ a Vanity 
Biardi ivbtrifi Ctltman bad ntt tvtrn tit 
Hair ftr H.Vttr, ixftrt.



jtHtw.jni ntw ,| Gilt man •voai »/»««»/. lie W«i 
ten afle'd, why he did not make known the Troth 

me enough to fave an innocent Man* Life? 
Ihe &id, thVPrifonert had been hit School fetlbwt, 
and he hid not dlfcovcr'd h"iiow,, rf they liad not 
been taken up. OrTthiajind other wroboraUng 
Evidence the Prifcm«rs were fotmd OUIXTY. The 
Manner of this horrid Scene being brought to Light 
it wry remarkable. One Jamei Bulb, bang in-; 
tiraate with Welch, went one Sunday a walking 
with him, and among other Difcourfe, an Argu- 

I merit arofe about People that were hanged- wrong- 
' --'"-- -"•* r \At Cthma* wot banged tvrnHt-fall* Welch f.id
Ifrllj, *» *'«' >r'> *or Tom Jonw, Jemmy Nl- 

cholt, and himfelf did :he Fad, and in coming 
hoiae ftiew'd Buih the two Treci between which 
they laid the Woman down. Some Months after 
thit Buih meeting his Father upon London Bridge, 

I faid to him, Fatbtr, 1 bavt wt bun <wt!lt and I 
f tar tjhfll di;. I bavt famttbi*t to Ji/elo/e toy>*t 

i   Coleman iuat baagtd ivreuffully. — The old Man 
waa roach furprized, and anxious to know ths 

1 Particular!, and took hit Son to a. Public Houfe, 
where he was informed of all Welch had faid. On 

1 which he went immediately In feared of Jonci, 
found him, and charged him with the Fact. He 
trembled and faid,  what faniftti «-,   tbt Man it 

J and /*/ tt'tman dtad,   and Ntiufy can hurt 
in. But afterwards recolleaing himfelf, he added,
ive tuert (t*e/nrd -with a Vr«m**, tut tube tan \ 

\trf/ tb*t iuet tbt Woman Cfltman Aitdfir f  Tufa 
i however furnifh'd Ground* of Sufpicion, and wis 
the Meant df bringing tficfe unnatural Villains to 

Ijaftkr. — Coleman, after giving a very minute De 
tail of every Circuralhnce that attended mrProfc- 
cution in thefolemn Declaration already mention'd, 

1 wherein he clear-; himfelf of the Guilt wherewith 
he wai charged, and for which he waa to fuffar, 
and (hews the Hardfhipi he met with in the unjajr 
Proceeding* againft him;, concludes thus: "J do 

jmofi folernnly proteft, that I am not in any Man- 
Iner Guilty of that moll inhuman Murder of Sirah 
[Green, neither wit I at Newiogton, or in Ken- 
Inington Lane that Night that the cruel Faft was 
{committed on Sarah Green. Thit I declare at a 
{dying Man, and I Cncerely believe (at the Rev. 
IMr. Wilfon told me fevcral Timeo) if I was di 
Irrclly or indirectly Guilty of that Murder, and go 
lout of the World with denying it, that eternal 
[Damnation would be my Portion. I have the 
ISaiislaflion to declare myfelf to the World (at I 

nave often done t» the Rev. Mr. Wilfon) that I 
never wai fp frreoe in Mind, or. fo eafy in my 
*onfcicnce in my Life, at I am at thit Tim*. It 

an inexpreffible Plcafure to me, that I am foon 
leave this very wiikcd World. Nothing givet 

Concern but the Diftrefj that I leave my poor 
fe and two Infant! in."— We are forry to fay 

tit Concern for his Family was too juflly founded t 
ror the World believing the Father Guihy, neg> 

tefted the Children i and, if we are rightly in- 
ffoimed, th«y periDYd for Want. The Mother, 
I drove to Del) air, it. an Object of real Charity. 
! Stft. 7. . They write from Glaflonbory, that lad 
1 Week John Banks, Efq; of Dorfet. G. Dorington, 
H(q; of Horfington, and -John Fielding, Eroi of 
MidJltfex, who were there for the Benefit of the 
Water*, attended with the Mayor of the .faid 
Town, obferving great Numbers of very miferable 
Wreichei, who befidet their being afflicled with 
dreadful Dille mpcn, were Pennyleft, and a great 
Diflance from their Hornet, made 'a Collection 
from Houfc to Houfe among all the Strangeri there 
in Town, and raifed the Sum of to I. 4'- 6d. f°r 
their Relief i which the faid Gentlemen carefully 
diflriouted to thofe who wanted it : In thit Dif 
tribution the greateft Care was taken to prevent 
the Encouragement of Begrart, Mumpers, and 
Impollon, the Mayor himfelf attending the whole 
Day, to punifh thofe that were found (o: By chit 
Collection near fourfccrr unhappy Creatures were 
mod fenfibly relieved, great Numbers of whom 
had fold iheir Good*, Cloaths, and every Thing 
that would fetch a little Money to come from the 
greateft Diflance, to GlaftonbutV, in Hopes of 
meeting with a Core for their Difedm v in whkh 
many of them have been fo happy at to faceted, 
and others in a fair Way of Recovery. What waa 
remarkably (hoiking was, that Icarce one of thofe, 
who applied for this Charity, had a milder Diftem 
per than the Eyil, i>profy, Aflbmt, or white 
Swellings ; and it might with Truth be laid, .that 
there never was a more chearful Contribution, and 
that fo fmall a Sum ai lo.l. never did fo much real 
Good fince the Memory of Ma» > for of thofe that 
received it. not one could be found, on the llri&cft 
Examination, that had either been a common Beg- 
gar, or had received Alma from their own Parifn. 
 Amtxttllttt Charity tbii, and -will lutrtbj Imitation.

Letten '">« Itfr'WW  * 
l and foolith Affair, which,

notwithfUnJir.g, U Tike to have very fcrlout ami 
fatal Coitfequeijetll. Some Time ago Cardinal 
Doria, who nthe'Apoftolic Legate, or Lord Lien- 
tenant at Bologna, taking Offence at Tome indif  < 
ucet Bxpreffions let fall by the Chc /.iolari, 
caufed him to- be fejsusfj aod not L,, 6 ----- ban1flt> 
ed the Territory ondet hit jurifdiaion. A little 
after: the Chevalier obtained » Pair of Colours in 
the Service of the Duke of Modena, afTO which 
he ventured to return into the Bolognefc j and the 
Cardinal Legate wai too fooner informed of it, 
than he caufed him to be aneftid, and fent to Fort 
Urban, of which he gave immediate Notice to the 
Court of Modena; where feeming to meet with 
little Attention, the Cardinal, after fome Weeks 
Imprifonment, difmiffed the Chevalier, and banitb- 
ed him a fecond Tine. A few Diyt after he was 
difmiffed, the Commandant of Fort Urba.n had 
OccaQon to go to Modena, but was no foooar 
within the City Gain, than be wai feiz'd and fent 
to Prifon; from whence, after fome Confinement, 
he wai difnvffTed with a gentle Intimation, that if 
ever he fet hit Feet in the Dominions of Modena 
again, he fhould be (hewn the fliortcft Way to the 
Gillowi. This has fo inccnfcd the People of Bo 
logna, that about tha Beginning of laft .Month a 
Body of one hundred and fifty Men made an Ir 
rupiion into the Villages of Campo Santo and St. 
Cefarin, deftroyed all before them, and not fparing 
even the Inhabitant* ^ of whom foarttun were, 
killed upon the Spot, 4&d   grrat many more def- 
pcrately wounded.

JUST, PUBLISHED,
• y . • #'

la tt S 0 L D ty tbt ?rin/tr ttrtf,

T H E t A W S made at the lad 
StflioB of Afltmbly.

LOST,

COMING from the TUEIDAT . 
CLUB, in Ntirtb Eaft Street, on the 7th In- 

fUnt, late in the Evening, a large * ^

Silver BADGE MEDAL,,
Double Gilt, fixed to a blue Ribbon about a Yard 
lone :• On one Side of the MSDAL it the Figure of 
a Heart inc'ofjng two Hands joined; the uifcrip- 
tion within the Border, —

T M B
U E I D A Y 

I N
G L V 1,

ANNAPOLIS. 
Oar Rivers have all Bridges of Ice, over which 

Horfea and Carriages pafs with Safety ; and die 
Bay, as low down as this Place, which is about e- 
leven Miles wide, appears to be froze quite acrofs. 

In the late very hard Weather, two Negroo 
near Elk Ridgi, being from their Mailer's Houfe 
in the Night, weie froze to Death on their Re 
turn hone.

Lad Week WILLIAM FITZHVOH, Efqj of Fir>- 
ginia, wai married to Mr*. ROUIBT (Widowof 
Mr. JOHN ROUSBY,. c'eceafed), a Gentlewoman 
of excellent Accomplifhments, and a handfomc ForQioe, ' •-"•" 

We" near the Small Pox U very rife i* $altim*-t 
County, and in fome Partt of this.. Col William 
HammtmJ, of Baltimtrt'Tvw*, and feveral other 
Peifoni of Note, have lately din) of that Diftem 
per. [// bat btetrctnfdtrplj rtferttd that tbt SmfJl 
P»x it Hfw in tbii Ttyrii, *ub!cb bti prfutntttl ma 
uj Ptrfnii /r«»r ctiaiirg to Tnu*, to trtafaQ B*fi- 
*<jt: But lift <*ft a/art tbt Public; lint Dfytmttr 
bai net btinfvrfimt fttri, swr *tw it in aiy Fm- 
ira'/x /'» tbii T*w* ]

Lift Friday Martha Sa/itt and M*rjPrwtlI 
were banged at Jiff a, parfuant to Sentence, for 
the Murder of Mrs. Clarkt. The Execution of 
'Jabn Btrty, the wicked Contriver of this Scene of 
Villtiny, was defcrr'd 'til Yeflerday, when he wat 
to be executed- near the Place where the Murder 
wti committed, and after ward i hang in Chains.

TH E Sublcriber having for fome 
Time part declined carrying on the Black- 

fmith't Bufineft in the City of Ammapali,, hereby 
givet Notice, that he now carries on the ftid Buu- 
neft at formerly, at the fame Place ; and make*) 
all new Work at to/ per Pound, rough and unfi 
led ; He therefore hopea for the Contiuuance of 
the Favours of his former Customers, who may re 
ly on being well ufed, at well as ail others who 
(ha) I be plcafed to employ him ; but at the fame 
Time dcures his Cuflomen not to be difpleafed, if 
afked for Payment after their Work it done.

He alfo as formerly carries on the Bufineft of 
making Cordage of all Sortt and Size*, fitting for 
any Vtfcli » where all Pcrfont may be readily fup 
plied, in ai good and cheap a Manner at in Sag 
tan*.-

fbama*

Maryland, 
MAT 14, 1746;

and round it, / 
' :ONCORDIA RES PARVA CRESCtJNT.

the Reverfe is a Figure reprefentr*jg LtaBarr,, 
j a fitting Pofturc, holding in her Hand a Lance, 
ritn a Cap on the Top of it: Near thit Figure 
lands an Altar, infcribtd, '

LIBIRTAS 8-T NATALE SOLVUJ
and round the Border of the faid Reverfe, 

CAROLUS-'COLB, AJtMIGE^ PRASES.
    %

Whoever hat found the faid MIDAL, and will 
bring it to the Printer hereof, (hall have 
GUINEAS Reward.

SMlfH,
jit laltly ktpt bjMr. JOHN CONHIR, a- 

ffvtn Mi/tii frim London -Town, »« tbt 
Ruulto VitRRiv*, Calvert C»IM/J, fcc.

N OW kcept-TAvtsx 5 where 
Gentlemen may depend on good Entertain 

ment, 'and the inoft civil Ufage, from 
I heir t vmi/t Str<va*t,

Anthony Smith. .

Pfrt-Ttbacct, Ntvtmltr 30, 17Jl.
CTRAYED away from the Sub-
*J fcriber, about the firft of this Month, aJmall 
Bay Horfe, thirteen Handt high, witfc a Star im
hit Forehead', a long Switch

ugh, \ 
fail, the two fdre

Feet white, branded on the near Buttock. 
ed together), and.pacet fa ft in a Curb ! 
wat bred fomewhere near Nottingham on 
tnt Whocvtr will bring the faid Horfe to P*rt- 

fhalJ have a Reward of Two PiOolcs.

To be SOLD by Public Vendue,
O« Saturday tbt »f tbii hfttut January, 

S PORTER,

A T R A C T of Land lately be- 
longing to Mr. Ptttr Ptrttr, deceafed, lying 

'near the Chapel at the Mead cfSrutm River, con 
taining 196 Acre*, with a Dwelling Houfe and o- 
ther Improvements thereon. The Sale to be upon 
the Prcmifcj, at tz o' Clock at Noon OB the laid 
Day.  -7

R A N away ifcom the Subfcriber, 
living at Elk-Ridrt, a Servant Man, Darned 

Jtftpb Cravwi//, haa a long Vifage, and has ma 
ny Scara on hit Cheek Bone. Hid oa when he 
went away, a new white Cotton Jacket, a Pair of 
black Yarn Stockings, and Negro Flatt.

Whoever fccurei the faid Servant, and deliver! 
him to lit* Subfcriber, at EH.Ridgi, (hall have 
THREE POUNDS Reward, beftdet what 
the Law allows, paid by '';''

Jonathan Mttllinux.
 i -    »       •    

Conformable to L A Wy

"\rOTICE* is hereby gven, That
•A-^l there is in the PaiTe$oji^fiW*/W Duff, 
in Prinet Gttrgt't County, tak4|lp at'a Stray, a 
fmall Grey Mare with wall Evet, a- fcort Tail, and 
has no Brand that can be difccraed, bcr Hair be 
ing long.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property and payiog Charges..



LiV

Cohformibie to t A W,
^x

VrOTICE is hereby given, That*
 *« iKtbere u at the Plantation of Mr. Jtfob Brx- 

,Mn, near kect Creek m.,Frto1tritk County, taken 
'up as a Stray, a little Dark Bay Horfe, between 12 
and 1 3 Handi high, hat a fmall Star in his Fore 
head, two or three fmall Saddle Spots, and brand- 
cd on the off Thirh with a Sort of Diamond, with 
fcveral Croffes in it.

The Owtfef may hate him sjgaia, on proving 
hii Property and paying Charge*,
•———fi——————————————————~———

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
. there is at the Plantation of Mr. Piter 
. Bantrt, at EH Ridjt in Aunt Arnndtl Connty, ta- 

ken up as a Stray, a bull Bay Gelding, has a Star 
in hi* Forehead, branded on the near Shoulder 
with a Brand which feemi to be a large. O, and on 
the off Buttock F i he has not been broke.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Proper.y and paying Charges.

S TOLEN or ftraycd from the 
Plantation of SnaSff CulvtM, £<<]( uMnitt- 

*liafant, a Grey Horfe, about 13 Hands and a 
iaif high, branded with a W oil .the .near Bnttocle, 
his Maue trimm'd, sad his Forttop clipp'd. Who 
ever takes up th< <aid Horfe, and "bringi him to 
theaforeiaid Plantation, (ball have Twenty Shil 
lings Reward. /*

To BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VBNODE.
• s • '

On Tburfiay tbt yb Daj of March nott, at tbt 
Plantation of WiLfc^AM flvNT, Efy ; Mrrrbatt 
in London, fitnati on tbt main Read, tttiuttn 
London-Town and Queen Anne Town,

A P'ARCEL Of Choic> Coun 
try-born and other well feafoned

S,
> '_ '* 4-I

Confiding of Men, Women, Boys, and Girls, a- 
bout 32.in the Whole Number; snoft of the 
Workers have been brought up to Plantation Bu- 
finels, among whom are fundry Plowmen, a Houle 
Carpenter and Cooper j fome of the Women have 
been brought up in the Houfe, and undcriland 
fcwlng, knitting, and fpih'ning. Alfo, fundry 
Black Cattle, among whom ait two Pair of choice 
Oxen well broke, fome Draught Horfcs and Mares ; 
fcveral Kind of Plantation Utcnfils, and a Quantity 
of Indian Corn.

The Sale to begin at la of the Clock on that 
Day. and continue 'til the Whole be Sold, by

K vl* M ',"'*''' '

;" if ITaskel Dent on, Attor-
  ney in Faft for Mr. Hunt.

If. 'B. Time will be given for Payment of 
the Purchafc Money, upon giving Security, if rt. 
quired. .  

TO JBE SOLD
in Annapolis tbt 

Book%

ISHOP of Man on the ?a
crament, Merchant's Magazine, Ttemf/ei 

Seafons, TelUments, Sbtrhek on Death, &vo, 
Ditto, izmo, tfrigkt on Regeneration, Lives oi 
Convifts, i Vol. Halters, Bradtiy'i Ditlionary, x 
Vpl. Praftice of Piety, Hiftory of Theatres, Eccle- 
aflical Laws, 2 Vol. Manufcript Sermons, Ac 
count of Denmark, Fabulous Dictionary, Life of 
DiJimy Arcbtr, Prefent for an Apprentice, Com. 
pleat Gentleman, Compleat Houiewife. JE/»p'i 
Fables, Chriftian Heroe, Religion of Nature, 
Whole Duty of Man, Political Eflays, Art of pre- 
fcrving Health, P/ntm the God of Riches, Devil 
tnrn'd Hermit, Ttmunt't Epiftle to Mtadi, Bufinefs 
and Retirement. New-York Plot, Pftt'j Effayl on 
Man, LtckSi Eflay abridged, Hugo Gritiui, Cor. 
ntiim Tmtitut, Anacrttn, rirri/ii Opera, M. Tnl!H 
GetrtHii .Orationes. Ovi£i Triflia, uBftpi Fabulsc, 
7trnlii Comecdiss, C. Ctmt/iti Tacitui. Ditto 2 
Vol. Ctrntliui Ntj»i,_ Ditto, Latlnt fe Anglif), 
Bntba*ani Hiiloria Scot!*, Ovidii Metamorphofeoo 

i Pocmata, Htraliw. &(, CJTr.

S TOLEN from the Subfcriber 
living in Ktnt County, on the nth of No' 

•vemttr laft, a Pocket Book, having in it the Se* 
cond and 'I bird Billi of Exchange for |6/. Stcr 
ing, drawn by Samutl Alltjiu, cm Mr. William 
Andtrjon, Merchant in Ltndtrt, payable to the 
Subscriber : This is therefore to caution all Perfons 
From being impofed upon with the faid Bills, for I 
have wrote -to Mr. Andtrftn not to pay them 
without further Advice.

William Rajttt.

THERE w in the Cuftody of 
the Sobfcriber, a Negro Wench, who fpcaks 

little or no Bnglifi, and is luppofed to be come from 
Ibrae Quarter in Virginia, high up Potonumaft, fays 
her Name is Lucy, that her Mailer's Name is Jim. 
my, and her Overfeer's Name is J^nnj. Sup 
pofed to be run away fince fome Tine lall 
Summer. Whoever owns the faid Negro Wench, 
on making his Property appear, paying the Charge 
of this Advertisement, and the Fees by Law Ef- 
UblKhed, may have her, by applying to

George Gordon, She 
riff of Tnatritk County;

To be Sold by the Snbfcriber,

A T R A C T of Land, containing 
375 Acres, adjoynlng to Mr. Job* Sttvt»t ", 

Plantation, on the North Side of Stvtrn River, 
and aboot nine Miles from Annapolii. Any Per- 
Ton inclining to purchafe, may nave a reafona- 
ble Time allowed for Payment.

Alfo to be Sold, A likely Negro Boy, about 
is Years of Age.

x- Wttttam Reynolds

B ROKE adrift from the Sloop 
Ro/t, belonging to Col. Edward Lltyd, ri- 

ding at Anchor between Poflar I (land and Ktnt 
Point, the Wind at South Rift, a Twelve Hogf- 
head Flat, with two Oar« and a Grapnel i hrr Pain 
ter was a 2 and three Quarter Inch Rope, which was 
broke j Irie had a Moulding round her upper Streak, 
and had been painted of a whitifh Colour j h«r 
Keilfon was broke about the middle) (he had fe 
veral Slips of Lead nail'd over the Seams in her 
Bottom, and had but two Beams in her. Whoe 
ver will take Care of faid Flat, and give Intelli 
gence thereof to Col. Edward Llejd (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Rtward.

• •- ,*

fhoma*

TO BE SOLD, '.>
!•-«" 'Sl*'

By tbt Snbfcribtr, ft bit Sttrt In London- Town,

VARIETY of European and
» India GOODS, proper for the Winter 

Stafon, at the lowed Prices, for Caw, Bills of 
Exchange, or Qu>U Credit,,

Thomas Meigban.
. N. B. The (aid Tbomai MHgban intending to 
leave this Province next Spring! allPerfons   fe 
ted to him, are defired fpeedily to make PayfcKm: 
And thofe who have any Demands, (hall be paid 
on bringing in their -Accounts.

T HE Subscriber having a good 
Btaxier, all Perform who have any thing to] 

in that Way «f Bufintfi. m»v hnvr if done at| 
the (aid BobftfibtrV ,H,.

Patrick Creagb.

TO BE SOLD, 

A R T of * Traft of Land Called I
ClaKtCi Ftrtjt, and other Lands adjoyning 

thereto, lyjng near the Head of Bvjb River in 
Sa/iifnort County, containing about Thirteen' 
Hundred Acres.

ALSO,

A Traft of Land lying in the faid County, ne*r 
the Branches of Dttr Crttk, called BnuTi Gra- 
tnitj, containing Four Hundred Acres.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe nay kiowl 
th* Terms, by applying to

Pbtltp fbotnas.

JUST IMPORTED;
Andtibt SOLD by tbi Snkferiltr, mi bit Sttrt\ 

i* ANNAPOLIS,

Rum, Muf
covado Sflgar, FiV«»/« Wine, UJbon Lemons, 
li Soap in Boxes, Chocolate, EogHJb Soall 

Leather, Cables and Cordage of all Sizes, An 
chors and Ship Chandlery, with Variety of Em- 
r apian and JuJia Goods, by Wholefale and Retale. 
for Money. Bills of Exchange, or Tobtcco, at the 
low«A

Stifbtn Weft.

"D R O K E loofe from a Schooner I
  -* at the Mouth of S,*tk RJTCT, A Boat about 
to Feet Keel, very narrow, deep, and ftrong built: 
She drove alhore about 2 Miles above the lower 
End of Kt*t-lJJa*J. Whoever brings the faid 
Boat to A**opli$t (hall have Twenty Shillings Re. 
ward.

IMPORTED,
-   - -i " -v;   i ' '  --. ' I
J» *J» NANCY, GssV. H<»oaaslON,/r«ssjLosiBOil," ' 
Aid t tin SOLD ty tin Sit/erittr, *t bit St»n\

»Pf»Jiti tktCbitrtb, in AvRAPO.1.14, •

REAT Variety of Eyopean \
and BaJI.Ml* GOODS, proper for the 

Winter Sttfbn. by WboltUlc or Retale, at the 
lowed Prices, for Cafli, Bills of Exchange, or rnort 
Csvdit. " -

Daniel WoIJcnbolmt. 
* LIKEWISE;
Jft/f &4« Rum, Arrack, £ *** Porter, WfciM 

Wine ViMgar, Citron Water, <*/*,* S«p, MM/- 
Sugar, &e.

JUST PUBLISHED,
24 P«ft> h Ftlit, -Vtfy ntctffjuj t].lt 

*»>ui» by All Dultrt in TOBACCO)

Aa of Parliament pafled
tk» laft Seffiosi at fftjtmi^lrr. Bntfcnled, 

An Jlti f*r tbt nur» tfftttnul fttmring tbi Dulitt 
HttH TOBACCO. TO be Sold by the Printer here 
of, Prk« a/6V.

Printed by JONA8 GREEN, POCT-MAITEK, at hU Office in 
by whom all Pcribna may be lupplied with this PAVE*; and where AcvsmTifsMBNTt of a moderate 
Length are taken in and infcrted for Fi?c Shilling! .the Hrft Week, and a Shilling/)^r Week after for Con 
tinuance : And JiooK-BiNDING ir performed in the neftteft Manner.



THE Narab. 3j2;

MA R T LA ND G A Z E T T E,
Containing thefrejbeft Advices foreign and domefitc.

THURSDAY, January 2,3^ 1752,. . r

AL L the Difference! which remained 
to be regulated between this Court 
and that of Vienna, in refped to the 
Milaneie, and to the refpecYive Pre 
tenfioni which continued undetermi- 

fince the late War, bare juft been adjullcd by 
Ins of a Conrention agreed upon between the 
hmiffariei of the two Court*. 
'mflirJam, J*g*ft 3 1. The extraordinary Af- 
bly of the State* of Holland has fuch a Num 

ber of Affairs to regulate, as makes it believ'd that 
it will continue fitting a long Time, perhaps, till 
the Meeting of the ordinary Afiembly in Septem 
ber. The Affair of the Wine Merchant* becomes 
evtry Day more embarraffing than other; not one 
of .thofc who entered into a Confederacy at Rot 
terdam, haa violated it, excepting that one who 
bad hit Hou'fe and Vaults plundered, and the latter 
almoft 'dcmoliihed, by the Populace, before the 
Burghers could, or would, come to his Affiftance, 
which intimidates the other*. . At this City the 
moft eminent Merchants in that Way perfift obfti- 
nately in rtfufing to fwear, but many of the fe- 
cond Clafs go privately to the Burgomaflers Hou 
ies, and take the Oath, A falfc Point of Honour 
prevents the Government of the Republic from 
cbnfeffing, as it did In 1666, to have taken a 
wrong Step; the Confluences therefore of an an-' 
fcifotuble Steadincfs, which many disapprove,, is 
greatly apprehended, feeing it poffibly may draw 
Die Repablic Into a Mifunderftanding with France, 
ud the States of the Rhine.

Ctfnbfitu, Sift. 4. The Admiralty has re- 
eeiv'd Orders to equip with Diligence two Men of 
War i one of fifty, the other of^orty Gunsi 
which, it is believ'd, art defigo'd to go to the 
Coaft of Tranquebmr,. in the Eaft-Indies, in order 
to protect oar Colonies from being diflurb'd by the 
Troubles which prevail upon the Coaft of Coro- 
maodel.

Dnfdtm, Stpt. 5. The Difference between the 
Magiftracy of Dantzkk and the Burghers not be 
ing yet determined, the King propofes to fend thi 
ther, in Oaober next, the Grand Chancellor and 
Vice Chancellor -of the Crown, with necciTuy 
Powers to. examine Things to the Bottom, to pa- 
nilh thofe who have difobey'd his Order*, and to 
caufc the Ordinance which he iffued concerning 
this Matter at Warfaw, in the Month of July lilt, 
to be pet in Execution.

LONDON. 
Oaaktr 3. The Lloyd Frigate, Alleyne, from 

Maryland, is arrived at Torbay, having loft her 
Maftt

OSilxr 4. Laft Wednefday Evening, about 
Six o'Clock, died Admiral Matthewi.

Offolxr 14. There is lately 'arrived in Town 
from the Eaft Indies, but laft from Lifbon.   Man 
of the moft furprizing unaccountable Geoius, that 
las appeared io the World for thefe many Ages 
paft: He fays he is an Italian, and a Native of 
Civita Vecchia, named Signior Aodero Grimalde 
Volante, aged about Fifty1, of a middle Stature, 
in Holy Orders of the College of Jefus, and went 
 broad twenty Years fincej to travel in the Eaftern 
Nations, by Order of the Father Provincial of the 
frt^eanl^fdt. Thii'wonderful Mao, after four 
teen Years great Labour and Expence. has com- 
pteated one of the mod afloniming ana oomp|e* left 
Pieces of Mechanifm, the World'ever yet beheld. 
It is a Cafe of a moft curious Texture and Work- 
nanOiip, which, by the. Help of Clockwork, is 
made to mount in the Air, and to proceed with 
that Rapidity of Force and Swiftnefj, as to be able 
to travel at the Rate of feven Leagues an Hour. 
It it ia Shape of a great Bird, the Extent of whofe 
Wings, from Tip to Tip, ta twenty two Feci \ 
the Bedy is coropofed of Piece* of Cork, cnrioufly 
held together by Joints of Wire, rowed with 
Vellum and Feathers \ the Witgs of Catgut and 
Whalebone Springs, and covered wiih .the bine, 
and folds up in three Joints each. In the* Body of 
the Idecftiec irc'contkined thirry Wheels «f peculiar

Make, with two Rollers, or Barrels of Braft, and 
froall Chains, which alternately wind off from each 
other a counterpoize Weight, and by the Help of 
fix Brad Tubes, that flide in Groves, with Parti. 
tion* in them, and loaded with a certain Quantity 
of Quickfilver, the Machine ia by Help of the 
Artift,, kept io due Equilibrium and Ballaoce ; and 
by the Friction of a Steel Wheel, properly tem 
pered, and a large furprizing Magnet, the whole 
is kept in regular progremve Motion, unlek the 
Temperatuio of Winds and Weather prevents, for 
be can no more fly in a Calm than he can in a 
Storm. This wonderful Machine is guided and 
directed by a Tail feven Feet long, which is faf- 
tened by Leather Straps to his Knees and Ancles ; 
and by the expanding hu Legs, either to the Right 
or Left, he moves the Whole which Way he 
choofes : The Head is alfo beautifully formed, 
and reprefenls that of an Eagle's. The upper and 
lower Bill is made of a curious Arabian Goat'a 
Horn, tranfpareqt, and the Eyes of Glafs, as na 
tural as the Life, and turns upon an Axis inward, 
by the Help of two Wires fattened to the lower 
Beak, which keep all three in perpetual Motion, 
as long as the Machine (lies, (which is but three 
Hours), and then the Wings gradually clofc, and 
he of Courfe lights gently on his Feet, when he 
winds up the Click* or k, and fets bimfelf again on 
the Wing. But ihould any of his Springs or 
Wheels give Way he muft inevitably iall to the 
Earth, like a Mill flone oat of the Cloodj, for 
which Reafon he never foais above the Height of 
a common. Tree ; nor has but once adventured to 
croft the Sea, which was from Calais to Dover, 
and (he fame Morning arrived in London, to 
which Metropolis he wss out of Curiofity drawn, 
by the Fame of Tome of oar learned end curious 
Workmen in Mechanics, who at th's Day feem to 
vie, and even to out-dq, any of the known World, 
for Invention, Beauty', and Elegance j and he has 
already made his Application to two of the moft 
Eminent in that Science, (who have feen him 
perform) and hate promifed to accomplifh him- by 
Chiiftmas'an entire new Set of Wheel], Gnifhed in 
a more accurate Manner, and not fo liable to Ac 
cidents* aad to be contained in half the Space ; 
with this additional Difference* that it (hall move 
much fwifter and continue for the Space of fix 
Hourt, at the Rate of thirty Miles per Hour, with 
out winding up. The delightful Choice of Fea 
thers that adorn this Bird, as I may call it, fur oafs 
Belief or Imagination, and much more the Skill of 
the moft eminent Painter to imitate the beautiful 
Diverfity of Colours and Shades there reprefented 
in the mod lively Manner ; and the Colour confifta 
of Azure, Gold, Scarlets, Greens, Browns, Bloe, 
and White, racjred in fuch beautiful Form and 
Order, that the like was never feen He has made 
one Tour from Hyde Park to Windfor- Lodge, 
and back again, in Itfi than two Hours, and pro 
pofes on his Majefty's Birth Dav, to fci off from 
the Top of ihe Monument, at Nine o'Clock, if 
the Winds and Weather permit, and to make "a 
Tour of the whole City and Subuibi, and fettle in 
Hyde Park, about Eleven. He at prc&nt is lodg 
td privately at the Houfe of an eminent Jew in 
Duke's Place. When his Machine is newly com- 
pleated, he propofe* to teach any Gentleman the 
Art and Ufe of it in a Month's Time, for Fifty 
Guineas, provided they do not live above the Dif 
tance of a Hundred and Hfcy Milca from London. 
tbii (if trpt) would it ft J**» lmfr**t*t f»r itn 

Otti *p<l JWiw Mt*gtrit freyiM fiiMj 
nVtJ thi U/tqfit.
nt Sift. \ 8. A Swtde if arrived here, 

who pi< tends to have difcovered the Seejet of 
walking upon the Water, "which it is faid,-h« is to 
make an Eflay of before the King. Hirt'i »»t 
Artidt af tbt lnvi»li»n tf walking Mr tbt 
aad unttbir ef Jijin^ in *» 4ir, What 
ff>ati <*>t arrivi * / « 
CHJRLES»70H-N, in

The Robttt and Mary, Thomw Tucker Matter, 
of and for thil Port, from Philadelphia, fail'd from

Pa/} Ojfi

thence the i6th nrf. and was drove alhore and beat 
to Pieces'on the 1 7th, on the Ccait of Norttt Ca- 
rplina, 40 Miles to. the Sou:hward of Virginia i 
the Veflcl and Cargo entirely loft; but the Captain 
and Crew happily, faved thcmfelvcs in tlnir Boat, 
and arrived here on Wednefday.

Jamaica t Ltttr JflanJ^ toeftmbtr 20, 1751- i 
On Monday latt a Cow was killed in this PlacL 

out of which were taken fcOr Calves, one Male 
and three Females, of equal Bignefj, all properly 
included in one common Covering, each being a« 
large as fingle Calve* generally are two Months 
before Parturition j and would probably have ai-"v 
ded four to the .Number of the Owner's Live- 
Stock, had he not unfortunately pitched .on their 
Dam for his Winter'* Beef..

AViv r»rit Dec. 23. We hear that the above 
four Calve* were immediately pur-chafed at forty 
Shilling* Pike, and brought to this City by one 
   Luke, a Wckhman, for the Infpcclion of 
the Curioui. And if any Gentlemen or Ladies do 
not imagine the Sight of the Calves diffident for 
the Sum paid by eacft Spectator, Mr. Luke may 
ferve to m'ike up the Deficiency, who is allowed, 
by all competent Judge* to be a great Curiofity 
himfelf.

BOSTON, Dtctmttr 2. 
Yeftnday Morning, a Fire broke out in a Car 

ver's Shop on Colonel Wcndell'a Wharffj bat 
being feawnably difcovered, ww extiaguiihed with- 
out doing any conf;d:rable Damage.  >

Alfo (his Morning, a Fire broke oat on board 
a Ship at the North End, which received pretty 
much Damage thereby, before it was put out,

Dtttmttr 16. By a Letter from Briftol, dated 
the 1 7th of Oflober'-hft, we have the melancholy 
News of the Death of his Highnefs the Prince of 
Orange, StadihoJder of Holland, JStc. and Son in 
Law t*> his prcfcot Mdjcfty Kinv GEORGE. 

N EW . ro R K.. Dtirmltr 16. 
By two different Vefteh arrived here lately from 

Europe, we have Advice of the Death of the Prince 
of Orange, fome Time in October laft i bat a* 
they have brought BO public Prints, or other par* 
ticular Account of it, we cannot affirm it j but 
believe it to be too true.

By Vcflel* from the Bay of Honduras, we have 
repeated Accounts of e great Skknefs and Mortali 
ty among die People there i which ha* left fome 
Vcflels without Hand* enough to bring them off. 
And in particular, it has been fo great among the 
Women on Shore, that 'tu faid there are but two 
left in all the Bay.

PHILADELPHIA. 
Dnrmker io. Thurfday raft the nottriaui John 

Webftcr (who was fbrmsrly under Sentence of 
Death at Newcaftle, and ha-i bee* fince tried here 
for robbing the Store of MeiTicun Smith and James) 
was taken up, arid fent to the Goal of this City. 
on Sufpic on of having committed fevcral Robbe 
ries ia this and the neighbouring Provinces, aod 
particularly for robbing the Stores of Meffieun 
John Read and George Adams, lately, at Chriftine- 
Bridge. Svrfinna M'Connell was alfo committed 
at the fame Time to the Workhoiife, bung found 
in Company with WebUoyand thought to be one 
of his Accomplice*.

Dfctmtfr 17. Wednesday lalt diedL greatly re-' 
gretted, Mr. David Ma«in4 Reftor of toe AcaUe- 
my in this City.

' AN.N'APOLIS 
On the i rtb laftaet, 7«*» Birr,, was ejsecnted 

at SiMer't Dtlittr, in Bahimtr* County^ and af- 
tcrwird* hung ia Chains, near the Place where he 
coutriv'd the horrid Murder of M<s. Clark.

Monday laft a Gentleman going over fruy.t 
River on the Ice, 'ell' in, and i*.w»» w«d» U»e 
oreateft Rifque and Difficulty thaVbe wa» Cived 
from drowmi*. . ;* . . 

The fame Day » Negro Wench was found 4rad 
about (even Miles from Town, having bow made 
fo drunk at a neighbouring f lamauon/ that Hi: 
pttUh'd on her Way home. 

We hew from &*t County, by   Perfo* who
came



C**M oveV' it the Head of tlfr Bat Jfor theft i< jet 
Ad paffing ic hefeabuuti) that Mr. Witlium R*Ji*, 
and Mr. Richard Grtjbau, were ehofen there, the 
Beginning of thit Mouth, Representatives for that 
County, in (he Room of Mr. Rafit and Mr. 
Faicciar, who were before Return'd, but dif- 
chirg'd the Houfe, on Account that they were 
then difqualified by Law to ferret Mr. Rafm ha 
ving been an Infpeftor within two Yean of the 
General Eleaion, and Mr. Fdttnar being an Or 
dinary- keeper at th« Time.'

We ilfo hear, that Mr. >** Grtfutm, a Mem 
ber for that.County, lately died there.

On Friday Night Jaft, the Furnace for making 
Iron, belonging to Mr. Lavifn, and Olhcri, in 
Baitimort County, took Fire, and burnt to the 
Ground: It ii laid iooo/. Sterling will' not 
repair the Damage. This Accident was occafion- 
cd by keeping too large a Fire near the Wheel, 
to prevent the ice from clogging it up.

jJUST . IMPORTED,
*4 if tt S O L D by tbi Stibjeribtr, lodging at 

' § Jf/. John Inch'/, Silvfrfmitb, in AnoapolU,

G OOD Barbadoes R U M, at 
Five Shilling*, for each Angle Gallon ; if fix 

Gallons or 'Upwards to one Perfon at the fame 
Time, Four Shillings and eight Pence fir Gallon j 
if by the Hogihead, at a very reafonable Rate.

**:; '**" -"'. j4*dreiiu Henderfon.

TAKEN up in the Bay, near 
,. , the "Mouth of Mag*4by River, on the i6th 

. tttVtttmter, a fmall Flat, with a Ring-bolt, Fore 
ia*d Aft, has a Rollock Hole cut in the Stern, will 
cajry about three Hogfhcadi of Tobacco, and is 
almoft new. The Owner may know where to find 
the faid Flat, on applying to the Printer hereof, 
and paying the Charge of this Advertisement.

_, Conformable to L A W,

is hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of Tbtmai Bretbtri 

to Baltimore County, taken up is Strays,
A (mall Black Horfe, with a Star in his Fore 

head, and has (ome Saddle Spot!, branded on the 
off Shoulder 1 M, and on the off Buttock with 
S M, (landing a little crooked. And,

A Bay Mare, with a Sprig Tail, fome Saddle 
Spots, the near Ear fplit. and the under Part cut 
off, had a Bell on rnsrk'd G M H, and a round 
Buckle to the Bell Collar : She had with her a 
well grown grey Horfe Colt, about two Years 
«W, branded on the near Buttock. T. 
_j The Owner or Owners may have them agai 

. , fen proving their Property, and paying Charges.

p 
I!

T H E Subfcriber haying for fome 
Time'paft declined carrying on the Black- 

faith's BuCnefs in the City of . *«W/V.~hereb] 
gives Notice, that he now carries on the faid Bufi- 
nefs as formerly, at the fame Place; and makes 
all new Work at icxf*. per Pound, rough and nnfi- 
led: He therefore hopes for the Contiuuance o 
the Favours of his former Cuftomers, who may re- 

c ly on being well ufed, as well as all other* who 
ftall be plcafcd to employ him ; but at the fame 
Time defirr i his Cuftomers not to be dlfpleafed, 
a(k*d for Payment after their Work is done.

He alfo as formerly carries on the Bufinefs o! 
making Cord tee of all Sorts and Size*, fitting for 
any Veflels ; where all Perfons may be readily fup 
plied, in as good and cheap a Manner as in Enr 
lanf,

.fbotnas

JUST PUBLISHED,-
And It b, SOLD bj tbi Print tr btrn/,

H E t A W S made at the jUft
Seflion of Aflembly. . >^''"

/ Janatry, 
By CHARLES PORTER,

A T R A C T of Land lately be 
longing to Mr. PtttrPtrter, deceafed, lying 

near the Chapel at the Head ofStvtr* Rivw, con- 
aiding 196 Acre*, with a Dwelling- Ho»fe and o- 
hcr Improvements thereon. The Sale to be upon 
he Premtfe*, at U o' Clock at Noon on the 

Day. .*. -.. ,v:-y: Q; ?^£i -*

To be SOLD ty Public Veadue,

CT1
Ptrt-Tolttct, Ntvtmltr jo, 1751.

RAYED away from the Sub-
** * (criber, about the firft of this Month, a fmall 
Jay Horfe, thirteen Hands high, with « Star in 
lis Forehead, a long Switch Tail, the two fore 
Feet white, branded on the near Buttock jfL Coin 
ed together) and paces fail in a Curb Bridle; he 
was bred fomewhere hta .Nottingham on Patux 
nt- Whoever will bring the (aid Horfe to Ptrt- 
Tilatn, (hall have a Reward of Tsfo Piftoles.

.3 dark*.

To BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUB,

On Tburfdaj tit $/£ D*j  / March «*/,  / tbi 
Plantation «f W t L L i A M H t; * T, Efy; MtrtboMt 
in London, fitnatt  » tbi main Rtfd, bttvitn 
London-Town anJ Qoeen Anne Tnun,

P A R C E L of choice Coun 
try bom and other well feafoned

NEGROES,
ConGfting of Men, Women, Boys, and Girls, a- 
bout 32 io the Whole Number; molt of the 
Worker* have been brought up to Plantation Bo 
fined, among whom are lundry Plowmen, a Hoofe 
Carpenter and Cooper j fome of the Women have 
been brought up in the Houfe, and under ftand 
fewing, knitting, and fpinning. Alfo, fundry 
Black Cattle, among whom are two Pair of choice 
Oxen well broke, fome Draught Horfes arid Mares ; 
feveral Kind of Plantation U tennis, and a Quantity 
of Indian Corn.

The Sale to begin at 1 2 of the Clock on that 
Day, aria" continue 'til the Whole be Sold, by

X ry ' Packet Dent OH, Attor-
' "S   ney io Facl for Mr. Hunt.

s

N. B. Time will be given for Payment of 
the Purchafe Money, upon giving Security, if re. 
quired.

CTOLEN or ftraycd from the
** * Plantation of Btnidia Calvtr*, Efoj at Mtnnt- 
PUafant, a Grey Horfe, about 13 Hand* and a 
half high, branded with a W on the near Buttock, 
hit Mane trimm'd, and hit Foretop c'ipp'd. Who 
ever takes up the faid Hot fe, and brings him to 
the aforefaid Plantation, Aiall have Twenty Shil 
lings Reward. 7   '

* f'

B ROKE adrift from the Sloop 
Rofi, belonging to Col. EJwrJ Utjd, ri- 

ding at Anchor between Poplar Idind and Kent 
Point, the Wind at South-Baft, a Twelve Hogf. 
head Flat, with two Oars and a Grapnel i her Pain 
ter was a z and three Quarter Inch Rope, which was 
broke ; (he had a Mourning rofiod her upper Streak, 
and had been painted . of a whitifh Colour » her 
Kci Kon was broke about the middle t (he bid fe 
veral Slips of Lead nall'd over the Scams in her 
Bottom, and had but two Beams in her. Whoe. 
ver will take Care of faid Flat, and give Intelli 
gence thereof to Col. Ethuartt Utjd (hall h*Ve 
Twenty Shillings Reward. <

Ormily*

  TO BE SOLD,
Bj tit M/(fibtrt ml lit Stir* * London- f 6wa,

V ARIEfV of Evropea* iand 
Mi* GOODS, proper lor the Winter 

Seafotr, at the lowefc Prices, foe Caft, Bills of 
exchange, or moit Credit. ' "^ M  

Thomas Meiglaa.
N. B. The laid 7bo mat Meifka* intending (o 

cave thic Province next Spring» allPerfons iadeb-
id to him, arc defired fpeedily to make Payment: 
.nd thofe who have ai.y Demands, lhall N paid 

on bringing in their Accounts.

T HE Subfcriber having * good 
Bratier, all Perfons who have any thing to 

do in ihat Way of BoCnefs, may have it done at 
the faid Subfciibcr's Smith's Shop in Anna ft lit..

'V Patrick Cr*M

TO BE SOLD;
< 4 ' , .-.-k- 1 •-•' , " •. »

A R T of a TriS of tantf caUeJT
't Fart/1, and other Lusds 

thereto, lying near the Head of B*fi River in 
Sahimin County, coataiaiog abo« Thujeaji. 
Hundred Aero.   / . -^J[/V.**:

/ . '"^ ..
ALSO.

i
A Traa of Land ly log in the faid County, aear 

the Branches of Dttr Ctnk, called Btnfi Gr*~ 
mill, containing Foir Hundred Acres. .

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe may k*OW 
the Terms, by applying to

Philip ftiomas.

JUST IMPORTED,
It SOLD h tl" Sri/crikr, mi UlSttft

it ANNAPOLII, .'. ' ' -

Rum, Mnfr
evuatk Sugar, rHtnim Wine, 'L^n LcmOBf, 
lt Soap in Boxes, Chocolate, Enrlifi, Sod 

Leather, Cable* and Cordage of all Sizea. An 
chors and Ship Chandlery, with Variety of E»* 
rtftan and hit* Goods, by Wholefale and Rctalc, 
for Money, Bills of Exchange, ot Tobacco, at tk» 
loweft Prices.

Stefbt* Weft 

"D R OKE loofe from a Schooner
 *-* at the Mouth of Suit River, A Boat about 
io Feet Keel, very narrow, deep, and ftrongboilt : 
She drove awore about 2 Miles above the lower 
End of Knt-IJJantl. Whoever brings the faid 
Boat to A*n»ptliit (hall have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward.

JUST IMPORTED^
1   * --_:ki"tt,-lJI '

AT/A/NAUCT, (

And Hit SOLD kj tli Snlfcribtr, mt H, 
thCburtb, in A«H*roLia(

REAT Variety of
} nd Eaft-Mia GOODS, proper for the 

Winter Seafoa, by Whokfale or Retale, at the 
Joweft Pricca. for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, ox fltoit-   - '

Infia Rum, Arrack, Zo«V/» Fortcr, Wifto 
Wine Vinegar, Citron Wai«4 &J>ib Soap, 
ttwtJa Sugar, ty*.   . .,M»/{f;,v.;-v  ,'."

   '   I.'T f* *iV; * . , f ,      .V  

Printed by J ON AS GREEN, POIT-MA.TII, at hii OFFICE in
Ijy whom all Pcrfon* may be fupplicd with this PAPER ; *nd where ADVE*TUEMBNTS of a moderate 
Length are taken in and infeited for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after fqr Cor 
tinuancc; 4od Boot-BivDING i$ performed in tj^cncatcft Manner.

' '*'•*' •

FrontWGtatlem
 - Mr. UHBAH 
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Numb. 353.

M4RTL/1 ND G A Z E T T E,
Containing the frefbefl Advices foreign and domeftic,,

  -'   i    !  MI- ,,..-' V ' i ..' >' .. '   .. |, ' " - ,, , - .......

THURSDAY^ January 30, 1752.

from the Gentleman's Magamine, for Aur*». 175*..
  m T T   <£**'• • •— Mr. URBAH, "'  

I
, N O W fiend you, according to your Define, 
  farther Account of J«inlitb Bnxtmt whffM 
I foand to be a very illiterate Man, 1 exa 
mined him with Regard to hi* Manner of 

. Lift, avid I was told he laboured hard for 
hie Livelihood, having a Wife and Daughter at 
£lmtut fix Miles Eaft of Cbt/terJleU in Dtrbijhlrt \ 
I perceive he has a good Notion of the Squire,
OMoag, Triangle, and Circle. The firfl Qaeftion 
I pvopofed was a* follows : Admit a Field 423 
Yards lorsc and 383 wide, What was the area ? 
After I had read the Figures to him eiftin&ly, he 
gave me the true Product, -VIE. 162009 Yardjy In 
two Miaate*, for I obferved by m/ Watth Hew 
long trvery Operation took him. I then  aflr.ed 
him how many Acre* the afore faid Field meafuted f 
In 1 1 Minutes he told me 33 Acres, i Rood, 35 
Perche*, 20 Yards, and a Quarter juft. I then 

'propofed to him, how many Barlrv Corns would 
reach 8 Mile* r In a Minute and half he anfwered 
t $80640 Barley Corns. He is 1 the flowcft in fin*, 
iag the area of a Circle, but yet he finds it »erf 
pear the Truth, though be don't ufe the Mathe 
matical Rules.' Allowing the DiiUnce between 
firk and LmJut to be* 204 Miles, I aflted him how 
Many Times a Coach-wheel turned'round in that 
Diflance, allowing the Wheel's Circumference to 
be fix Yards f In 13 Minutes he anfwered $9840 
Times. The next Propofition was, a Tub or Bin 
146 Inches long, 256 Inches wide, 94 laches 
sleep, how many Gallons Liquid Meafure and 
what Corn will it hold? Anfwer, 3,454,464 folid 
Inches; or, 1,76*, 685,568 Half Quarter* o» folid 
Inches, making 12,249,872 Gallons Liquid Mea 
fare, or 12249 Galloat, 3 Quarts, 34 Inches and
  half; or it will hold 191 Quarters, 3 Bnthals, 
S Quarterns, » half Qgaitern, 34 lacnes tod a 
ball remainder. . . .

Again, fuppofe a Caul we* to be *»g 416 Feet 
long, 263 wide, and a. Pret and a half deep, how
 toy Cubical Yard* of Earth to be removed f 
After paufing a Quarter of an Hour he anfwered, 
10373 Yard* 14 Feet. He will talk with yoi* 
freely whilft he is doing his Que(lion»r it being no 
Moleftation or Hindrance to him, but enougn to 
confound a Penmad. His Memory it fo grear, 
that he can leave off and reatTume the Opcratiofi 
attain, at a Week, Month, or at feveral Month* 
End t be call* his Figures all by their proper Name*, 
and it very ready at naming them either backward*
 r forwards. From May 17, 10 H. A. M. 1-725, 
he told me he wa* drunk (to make ufe of his Ex
 retton) with reckoning by his Memory till J*»e 
16 following, and than (l«pt foundly Cnvcn Hour*, 
but will never attempt fo much reckoning again, 
for fear of falling into the fame Dilemma. I fop- 
pofa what be mean* by his being drunk, watJii* 
being fo much ftupified with Thought, as rendered 
him incapable of Bufinef* i whet) it may well be 
fud, Nifu pti, nti*t mtmtfaHfittm ,ffi(frm fecit. 

But, to proceed further with tht* uncommon 
Man, I was led by Curiofity to know whit Que 
too tl was that cauied hi* Drunlwnncf., to waick 
h« replied, in anfwering the following Qucftion. 
In Z02,680,00*,360 Mites, and each Mue reck 
oned to be Cubical, how many Basley Corns, 
Vetche*. P«w. Wheat, Oat», Rye, Beans, Lip 
tejs, aud how many Hair*, each an Inch long, 
would till that Space, reckoning 48 Hairs in breadth 
lo an Inehpn the flat, as he found them tpbefo. 
1 (hall here fubjom hi* Table, of Mealum, 
to founded on Expbrimfet.>! ~O' 3.

too Barley Const
J»o Wheat Corat : \««Ay ^i* ftj^ttkO dni/1

Erom which he calculated the foltowirig Retuft:' 
t4 Thoufand, 93 Mil Horn, 420 Thooiand, 936 
Quarter;, i Bnihe], t Peck, i Qaartern, 3 Pint*, 
ana £ and a Quarter folid Inches ef one Sort of 
Grain, are contain'd in one folid Mile ; or $ 
Thoufisnd, 451 Mdlioai, 776 Thoufand Yards in 
a Cubical Mile, being 154 Millions of Millions, 
35« Thou land, 61 Millions, and 56 Thoufand 
Inches in a Cubical Mile ; and if every Hair be an 
Inch long, and 2304 Hairs a Cubical Inch, then 
,c86 Thonfand, 40 Millions of Millions, 973 
Thooiand, 673 Millions, and 24 Thouftnd, will 
fill the Space of a Cubical Mile: But if a Hair be 
no krcjr'rtban it i* broad, he then found that there 
woukl be 28 Tribes, 1 29 Thoaf»nd, 966 Million* 
of MillkOts, 643 Thoufaad, 305 Millions, and 
tci Tbcti rand Hairs, to fill the Space of a Cubi 
cal Mile.

As we are come to that Notation where he in 
troduces the Word Tribe, it will be proper to (et 
down that ProlixNumber.ariGng from i4oNails dou 
bled at a Farthkg a Nail, which he reads thus: v>

Tribes of Tribe/. , . . -3

S?

^.1

958 Thonf. of MO!. 6f Mil), of Tribef.
238 Millions of Millions of Tribes,
096 Thotrfand Millions of Tribes,
074 Millions' of Tribes, , . ._'..'..
907 Tboufand Tribes, '< .-   '
868 Tribes,
531 Thoufand Millions of Millions)
656 Millions of Millions,
993 Thouiand Millions,
638 Mimed*. "V ' ' ' / .%
8ji Thonf.nds,' ' ' I. .._ J~
106 Pounds, i Shillings, and 8 Pence. &

For the Truth of which I leave thofe Gen- S 
tleolen that have Leifure and Cnriofity to try oa 
k.   ?*   

I ffi»ll only mention one Thing more with Re 
gard to (hit Man's Memory, and it (hall be in 
(quiring the above Number. Kow you fee be is 
to multiply 39 Figures by 39 Figures, And all by 
the Strength of his Memory, without having Re- 
courfe to human Affillancc, or Pen, Ink,.ana Pa 
per. 'What a prodigious Tafk mnft this be to be 
operated by the Head only, which he certainly 
performed, and after two Months and a half, he 
brings the fallowing Anfwer, ornittiog the odd 
 a 4. 8 «*. which-he read* thus: t 
527 Tribes of Trib« of Cramps S**'" '" ' J ~ V 
oi.j Thouf. Mill, of Mill. Tnb. of Cramps "• 
363 Millions of Milliork Tribes of Cramps 
459 Thoufaod Millions Tribe* of Cramps. \ .   , 
557 Millions of Tribes of Cramp* " ' ,".' 
385 Thoufand Tribes of Crampe .    " 4 Y 
673 Tribe* of Cramps :'& **" ' ' ' ' - 
733 Thpuland Millions of Millions of Cramps 
(42 Million* of Millioni of Cramps . . 
638 ThbuTaiad Millions of Cramp* v '. \':''.]!*. 
591 Millions of Cramps <'.' '.  '  
721 TBbufynd Cramps "£".C^ '"' *  -v--, 
213 Cramps , 'v | ; *"t \l ,'^%--t-<v '' 
ao8 Tribes «)f Tiibe» " "W. '**••".'•'•; '  

6 Tihpir&h'd Million orMilUons of Tribes 
MtQiont of ^iillioni of Tribe*

- ' - - - • r r»* ,^. *••.'*..' . '

I-wts vaftly furpriaed at the Qukknefs as well 
as the Extenitvencfs of this peor Man's Memory, 
and I do siTure you, Sir, that he coes all that I 
have above recited by the Head without Pen, Jnk. 
Or Paper t for I am now thoroughly convinced that 
he is no Importer, or makes ufe of any An or 
InCnuaiions tp deceive, as I firll imraagined when ' 
1 heard of him : Oh the Depth of haman Pene*- 
tratioat

I don't find, in HHrory, any Man's Memory M> 
.be compared with this JaUdiab Bgjrtit't, t***t^ 
ea, indeed, gives us an Account of hi* own Me- , 
mory, a* vMiracle in thofe Time*, which I chafe 
to fend yon in hi* own Words: tianc [memoriam] 

in m( fltnijft, mt *t* tntum ad ufam 
ftd »» mir*e*lum *fq»t prttttUnt, ntn 

ntft. Ntm et 2OOO ntmintim recital*, jut trJiMt 
trial diQa, rtddtbam: Et ab bit jui ad audindiim 
frfftfltrtm Hiftrimt tm^tHtrHHt, Jingmlii vtr/m a

u/timo intifitni f/fm ad primnm rtcilabam. This 
i* the oniy Inflance I can find as a Competitor to 
this our Author. I appeal to any Per ton however 
well converiant in Figures, whether to multiply 
by 20 or 30 Figure* by the Head, or diytde by 
the fame, which i* rqual to him, be not an ardo> 
ou* Tsflc, and whether this poor Man be not 

Kara aw im ttrrii, *igr»j*t JimilUm* (Jgm.
' . Yturt, Oft. 

Haughti* Part. ;•• T. HoLLlDAT.

- • V.-.I
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ed 
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jtJAjjaVUUloirj* of T ribe» ( .
904 T)i.<>uian4 Tribes ^ "
joi ,'lVibe* ' --,'  
389 Thou'Csnd Million* ofWlllioat.
400 Millions of Million*.
z;i Thoufand of Millions
6>J
ffO*l JU n:j. ;-*

a$ JftaiMKli.

NAPLES, Stpttmbir •}. 
E Algerine Corfairs having lately appear- 

again in great Number* upon the Coaft 
ol ibis KitJjtdom, and taken one of our Merchant- 
mta and a Genoefe P.ink. Order* are given for all 
the armed Veflels in this Port to pot to Sea imme 
diately on a Cruize againiV them,

Rtmt, Stpt. 7. The Pope hat been in a very 
bad State of Health thefa feveral Days pail, and 
now his Leg* are fwelled to fuch a Degree, that 
he is forced to keep his Bed. We are much alar 
med at it, for fuch i* our Affeclion for this Pontiff, 
that we dare &y every Body prays for his Reco 
very, except a few who may be ambitioarto fuc* - 
cecd him.

MaJriJ, Stpt. 7. The- Court ha* Advice, by 
Exprefs, that a Barbary Galliot was takea the 1710 
of Isft Month off Ik zi by a Xebeck be!ongirg to 
that Port, after a very obflmate Engagement, in 
which feveral Moor* were kth'd, and the reft 
made Slave*. \

Hamburgh, Sttt. 18. The laft Letter* from 
Stockholm adviie, that M. Wickman, who was 
brought over from Finland forae Months ago, and 
committed to Pnloo- for holding treafopable Cor- 
rcfpondences, was publicly beheaded the nth In- 
Dant i and the Day be/ore his Execution fix Perfocs 
cobvided of dcugning to fct Fire to the City cf 
Stockholm, were fcnt to the Gallic* at Marftand. 

Ctft*b*gtmt Sttt. 25. We have- received the 
bed New* of the Damage wh; ch the late Temped* 
have Qccafiontd on the CoaHs of the Duchy of 
Holftein and the County of Delmeaborft. Th* 
Dyke* have been broken in feveral Placet, the 
whole Country was Qveiflowed, and many People 
perilhed, together with a-great Number of Citile. 
We alfo hear that feveral i>hip were wreck'd oa 
theCpafl. .< t , 

Parii, Sfff. 44. Hi* Majefty,' as a Mark of 
bit Complacency m the Joy which hi* People have 
exprefled at the late happy Event, ha* (.remi^d 
four Million* upon the La.nd Tax. ; \ .' -,,; 

Purfuant to,the King'* gracious Inttatlotis 
Bifiad to all the Corporation* -of the Kingdom, 
a more benefitialllxpcmlure of the MoneysAicftKn'd 
for Rejoicing* on the Birth of the Duke qj Bur 
gundy, .the MagtlUacy cf Paris have rdolicd to 
portion 600 Girls with 600 Livrta each, with a' 
Weeding Suit t» the Biid,eKroom, and ihe oectlLry 
Charge* of the Marriage dclray'd. The Gicl* in- 
tilled to tkt* PtiTileg* are. fo be the Daughters of

poor



poor Labourer.", .Artificers or- Manufacturers j ac 
cordingly lift Sunday public Notice was given In all 
the Panfh Churches ot this City, that fuch Maiden* 
who were inclined to marry, fhould within three 
Weeks give in their Names to the Prfelt of their* 
Parifh j afterwards Lifts ire to be made out-,- and 
Sum* lodged in the Hindi of each Prieft according 
to the Number of Candidates in his Parilh. The 
Marriages of each Parlihare, a* far at poffible, 
to be (olemniz'd on the fame Day, before the 
Piovoft of the Merchant and Sheriffs, or their Re 
ptefcntatives.

Silver Medals alfo trt preparing with the King's 
Buft on one Side, and on the other a Reprcfentation 
of the Birth of the Duke of Burgundy i which we 
to be given to thefc Pairt as EfpouCal Piece*.

Tfie Life Goard*, in the Flufh of their joy,
 Deed and obtained his M»jefty'« Leave to give a 
Ball in their Guard Chamber in Veriaillcs »' it was 
honour'd with the Prefence of the Royal Family, 
and conrfucled with great Politenefs.

  This Royal Birth filled the Town of VeiGriHes
with a Kind of EnthuGafm ; for a whole Week
'nothing was to be beard thereabouts but Drums,
Trumpets, Violins, and Hautboys, mixed with

. the Shouts of the fevertl trading and working
 Companies, inccfTantly paying their Compliments 
to the King and the Royal Family.

Parh, Oa. 8. During the few Days the King 
was at Crecy, from whence he rctnrr.s this Day to 
Verfailles, (here were feventeen Girls married, to 
whom the Mtrchioncfi de Pompadour gav» For- 
tioor,

And we are credibly informed, our Genera] Far- 
men are to fing a Te Dcum, and to advance a 
:oofider»ble Sum of Money towards the Portion of 
Several young Maidens upon their Day of Marriage 
on Account of the happy Birth of the Dnke of

It n computed, that above 20,000 poor Maidens 
wjll get Hatbands by thefe generous Donation).

Hatn*vtr, Sift. 25. Great Damage has been 
done in fercral Places of this Electorate, by the 
overflowing, of the Wefer and the Elba. The Wa 
ters of this laft River particularly, have done cen- 
fiderable Damage to the Fortifications of Staden, 
and to divers Magazines there, where the greatefl 
Part of the Ammunition and Prorifions have been 
entirely fpoiled.

AmJItrdam, Srft. 28. Many are tneConjecYnrr* 
about the precipitate Departure of the Ambaflador 
from France for Paris. Some fay, that the Ciufe 
of it was the Refolution which (he States of Hoi 
land have at length taken to accede to the Treaty 
of Alliance between the Courts of Vienna and Pe- 
tetfburg, and London, and that he has been fent 
for to know how, and by what Cansl, that Affair, 
which the French Miniftry believe would never 
pafc, has fucceedcd, fa much to the Good Liking 
o( the Court of Great Britain, in order to give 
frtfh Inflrudions upon this Subjeft, and this Teems 
to be the moll probable Conjecture. This Refo 
lution has been carried to the Generally, where 
the other Province* have already fhewn their Ap 
probation of it, by giving their affirmative Voice 
for it, wherefore that Affair is looked upon as con 
eluded ; which cannot give Plcafuie either to Prance, 
Praffia, the Elector of Cologn, or to tbofc Princes 
of the Empire which are entered, at this laft, into 
the late Views of the King of Pruffia,

Hague, Sift. 20. The Party who oppofe the 
prt fen t Government, are caballing and ufing every 
Artifice to render onfucccfsful every Propofition 
made on the Part of the Prince Stallholder, and 
to pulh that for the Reduction of the Troops of 
the Province of Holland, out of every Company 
of which they would have eight Men broke. If 
this Projeft takes Eftrft, the State* of the other 
Provinces will undoubtedly expect to be eafed in the 
fame Manner; aod in iuch Cafe the Troops of 
the Republic will, indeed, be reduced, and con- 
ftquently, the Authority of the Stadtholder dim!- 
nilned : For if the Republic fhould be obliged, by 

* the Meafurei it fhall take with the Coartof Vienna, 
to have in the Barrier Towns the Number, of 
Troops ftipulaied by Tieaiy, together with the 
neccflaryGsrrifon* in the Frontier Places, cfpecially 
thofe on the Side of the Dominions of the King of 
Pruffia, who is not looked upon as our bcfi Friend, 
it would leave but very iew remaining in the 
Country, particularly this Province, where the 
People of certain Cities are kept in Awe and Obe 
dience, by nothing fo much as the Fear of receiving 
Garrifons into fome, and augmenting them in 
others. In this Manner the Party of the Oligarchy 
attaint gradually to its End of bringing to nothing 
the Authority of the Stadtholder, and Itflening as 
much as poffible, the Credit of the State, which 
"wruld not hava hefd under King William HI. the 
diftinguifh'd Rank it did, had It not been for its 
Forcis by Land and Sea. Ai to the latter, there

i* no Occafion to lake Pains to reduce them, feeing 
they fcarcely lubfift. at all. It would really almolt 
cod the Republic as much to obtain a Rtfolaiion 
of building 25 Men ol War, at the Conduction 
of thAj it lei f. It is> now more than 3 Yeata that 
the Deputies of the Admiralty have met upon this 
Occafion, without havirig yet refolved Upon1 any 
Thing, the contrary Party always overturning To 
morrow, what is concluded on this Da/j and 
thefe Affembliti coil the State confiderable Sumi. 

A tit t ir frtm tbe Hag ft, OBtttr 3.
Deputies from all the Admiralty Colleges in this 

Province ate expected here, in order.to confer 
with the States General about (the Reduction of 
Duties on Importc and. Exports, propofed in toe 
Plan, prefented by the Stadtholder for reviving the 
Commerce of this Repnblk. Asfoon as his Serene 
Highnefj retnrnii to thii P ace, they will likewik 
confult about tbe Execution of fuch.Meafores as 
may anfwer this End, and labour (herein with all 
the Zeal and Ardour reqnifite, without fuffering 
themfclves to be diverted therefrom by trifling Con- 
fideraiions, arifing frosn Prejudices, Pondneft for 
old Cuftoms, or imagw'rjr Fears of our Heigh 
boor* taking Umbrage at o«r Proceedings. Sach 
NatJotu as have got Pan of the Republic's Com 
merce from her, thought tbemfelves warranted by 
the Law of Nature to improve the Opportunities 
that offered for fo doing: And the lame Law now 
authorizes the Republic to drive to bring back thb 
Trade into its old Channels, by ufing all the 
Meant confident with Treaties and Fritndftup with 
other' Powers. This the Plan in Qoeftioa takes 
Notice of, iafiftjng at the fame Time on a Reduc 
tion of Duties on Exports and Imports, as the beft 
Means to reftore fuch Branches of Trade as art de 
clining, or have been turned into other Channels. 
A Companion between the laft and prefent Cen 
tury makes this very obviou, if we conider on 
what Footing the Republic's Trade was formerly 
with Spain, Portugal, Italy, and France, who 
received through the Hands of the Dutch, the Pro 
dufts and Manufacture* of the North and Baltic t 
whereas thofe Nations now go to (etch them with 
their own Veflels, or have Iran broaght to them 
by the Hanfe Towns. As to the propereft Me 
thods to be put in Practice, relative to thefe Con 
federations, it appears that the eftablifhing of a Free 
Port is judged the moft practicable Expedient j 
that is to fay, a limitted Free Port, which excludes 
only prohibited Goods, and fuch Commodities 
whofe Exportation might be prejudicial to the 
State. The Plan in Queftion points out the differ 
ent Kinds whofe Importation is prohibited, as alfo 
the Nature and Qualities of them that are not al 
lowed to be exported ; the Prohibition of the for 
mer being grounded on their interfering with the 
Manufactures of the Country, and the Interdiction 
of the latter being regulated and proportioned ac 
cording to the Demand there is for them at Home, 
&c.

Parit, Sift. 20. As to the Conferences held 
htre, for fettlipg the Limits in America, between 
this Nation and England, no great Progreft teems 
to have been made in the Affair: Mr. Mildoay, 
one of the Btitifh Commiflariei u lately gone over 
to London, to attend his own private Aff<irs for 
fome Time, as feme fay; however it be, 'tis ex 
pected he will return with new Inductions, the old 
ones not being found fufficient to anfwer all the 
Objections and Cavils of our Statesmen. Andmbtt 
Intlruflitti •will, itftdft In ttrria tvtr f Blttk 
Shit ef Paftr, jm- tbtir Sttlijmt* ttftt Jtw**btir 

Termi t '
Cadiz, 4*g»ft 30. The Merchants of this City' 

complain very much of the Decay of their Com 
merce to the Weft- Indict, whkh they fay, arifci 
from moft of the Reciffer ship* whkh aie tent into 
that Part of tbe World, being freighted by fome 
of the moft confiderable French Merchants, who 
are very rich, and in a Condition of running all 
Rifques, and who only employ Commiffaries of 
their own Nation, and, perhaps, fome few others, 
on whom they may fafely depend. They further 
allege, tbat as the greateft Fart of the Merchan 
dize which are put on board thefe Ships, only pafs 
thtough their Haodi, the other Commifarle* hive 
almolt nothing to do : Thefe laft are therefore «cry 
dcfirous tbat ,the Court would* iglin, begin to fend, 
 as in Times pait, the Galleon*, and the- Flotilla 
into thefe Countries. Every Body, ar.d particularly 
the Spaniards themfelvei, they fay, would then 
have a Share in the Profits of this Trade,) and the 
Monopoly which is at prefent carried on, would 
ceafe. bironjj Representations have been made 
upon this Subject to the Coutt of Madrid, but no 
Anfwer has yet been made to then i and there is 
but little Likelihood that anjr Alterations will fbon 
be made in tbii Refpeft, bcomfe it U evident, that 
the Court finds its Account better, by fending frost 
(Tun* to Tint RegiOer Ships, wkkk reiotn HOB**,

ltd cotf quently (tafc Morey 'q <cme im re fre 
quently into the CtftcTi of t)ic King, than by the- 
Galleons and Flotilla. One may eafily judge of 
the great.Advantages which, the tiench draw from' 
this Trade, aod the Quantity of Silver which it 
caufes to go into that Kmgddjn, ftpc* it lYaiTured, 
that this Nation is more than Half fnfcrcfted therein.

Marffil/n, Sift. (6. By a Ship lately arrived 
here from Ssffia, wrhave Advice, that as foots«a 
the foreign Merchants' cflablifh'd there were 'ia- 
fbrmed of the Ceffion which was made of that Place 
to tbe King of Denmark, they prefented a Memo 
rial to the Emperor of Morocco, mrueftirg that 
Priace to oblige the Danes to take off all the Gooda 
that lay vpon their Hand* (but nothing of thai, 
being mentioned in the Act of Ceffion, it canno^ 
well be expected that the Subjects of hh Daniih 
Majefty fiiould encumber themftjves with Gooda 
which do not fuii their Convenient^, and majr 
poffibly be inconfiltent with the Trade which- is in- 
tended to be eftablifbed there) that this Difficult/, 
joined to the Inconveniency of removing tbtir 
Effects, which cannot be done without great Lab, 
had engaged matt of thofe foreign Merchants.^ 
endeavour to get themfelves nathralic'd as Danes, 
in order to par tike of the Advantage* of the Ceffi 
on * and tbat the icil of them propofe to eftabtiflt 
themfclvw at Sallce.

Hague, Sept. 29. Tbi Print t StaJtbtUir, bt- 
fttt bt fit iff fer JIM It Cbtpttli, diltvtrtd tt tbt 
Staff/ Gnirtl, tmd tbi &tmtn tf HiHaud txdltijt 
FritfltmJ, ftmt Prtftjm/i ftr imfnvifg tbt'

ttbtf fbmfi, it it ftU, 
" tbtt bit dtrtrnt %*»/A «W J*«» ** 

vtaittmtnt tt tbt SttJtbtUtrjUf, buviwt luut mt- 
<tft mt Htmrt tba» tt rtftirt tbi Kiftklic tt 
ift>i*g Sitnatin it viti ftrmirly in, tbtmgbt 
onld ftxIrHjiti ft mtub ttiuardi it 4i tbt 
mt*t if Trtdt, mi btimf mt if tbt fmmit- 

mtmttt Stfftrtt tf tbt Stttt t **t tbat, in Gt*ftrL 
mitj tberttt, bt bad for id « P tint it infirm it'm- 
filft frtm tbt mi ft ixttriniid MtttbtMi fiul Ira- 
dtri, tf tbt prtfat Sbt*trt» tf t*r TnaMr, ssW*/r 
Ibt mift/mttblt Mitbtdi it rtftrt it.

" 'Ibtt bu Strnt Hirbmfi but ibt StltifiiM* 
tt Ity. biftrt rbtir Ui^b Migbtii^ffn t Pla» urbitb
 vutt dtlnnrtd tt bim, nlatng tt tbt Tradt if tbtft 
Prtvimcti, ctftatHiag RtpcBittii 'f*«ty will tJtft- 
id tt tbt frtftmt Stall if Tradt, and tt tbl
 frttricvitg it : 7bat, atn*g itttr Ttingr,

•mtmmt 
" T*

in tbii Plan afrtftfalftr °ftablifi>ing * Frit Ptrt, 
emfejireblj itffni»f *ll Dutiti, wbitt bt

tbt nil MI»M tt 
MtnkfMlt tt drtnt it.mtrtf94 

tbii Cnxtrj. ' '     < 
" fbmt bit Strnt Hlgi^/i i«*i*g find tUt 

Pirn* ft c^woa»gtttu tt tbt TrfJt tf tbt
ft ntftff/trjftr lit Sjfttrt if tbt Stiti, «W> «sW// 
calc*Utel ftr lb« frt/itt Sitnatir* t//t/airt, tttttlt 
utt aviid rtttmmmJifg it n tbtir High Migbtitijil} 
b'ggi*l tktm tt cnjtdtr if it tt fttm at ftffibli, t*4 
tuitb til tbt At tint it* din tt t Matttr tjfmeb lm> 
ptrttntt, andti ibi Nntfttjtf*r<vt*tite4ftrtbtr

Stttei, GnrrtJ t/lir Alibtrttirg uttu tktft 
Prtpt/ah, rtfiivtJ tt ritmm fb*»ti it tbt ft tint 
StmttbtUtr ftr bit Alttntln tt tbt Gitd tf tbt Stmtt, 
«W tf tbi tr»£ng Smljtffitf tbtft Prtvimca, tt 
«w// tiftr bit igJifttigablt Zitl taut Jtflicetit* im 
jtartbng tut tbi Cmnfti if tbt Dtetj tf-frtJt, «W 
tbt Mitni tf nptring it tt t fturijbimg SitmOin. 
Ibrir High Migblinf/ii bavt miff tbmgbt frrfrr i» 
ftttd Ctfin tf tli [aid Prtt*J*Ji, -witb tbt Pie* *»  
nrxtd. It tbt riAfffivt ttlligti if tbl Jd*ir*lty 
fir tbtm ft tttjUtr tf, «*d drvuj tf futb jtrtiflff 
at tbty Jbtlt think cindmcrvt It tbt Jmindmnt tf 
Trtdi, im trdtr blntftir ti tail fn(b Mtafurti tt 
mtj t»huir tbt fthttry fiimi tf bit Strnt Hifb- 
«//}. Tbi Stttu if Hilltmd tnd Wtfi Fritjkmj, 
btvt tlft ctmt tt tbtfami Rift/mlitn.-

Jbt PJt» tbtwmi*tiiin4, tfftr rtprtfntbg tbt 
*rtft*t Sitnttii* if 7r*dt, **4 tbt Ritfim tf tt't 
Decay, pnftfii, at tbt Mtnu tf rt/triwg it, tt 
ba-vi all Strti if Gitdi tttmfttj Atm ftyitg 7 tit 
tbriMgbiitt tbt firrittriti tf tbt KifttUit, tf tjht* 
blijb t gntrtl tr tiotitttd frtt Ptrt, txd tt m/Hmi 
l*Ub, h t gtutrul Tariff, tbl ftiuraj CimmHifttl 
lubicb Jbtll bt titbit ttfaj Dttj, tbi/i wbiti^tU 
bt iittmfttd frtm it, asW tbjt i/Mct Jk*lltbt )n*'

. . .

L O N fi O N. 
A»g*JI 24. Thfinat Colleft, for «h* Murder of 

RuthOlbornc (tbi/nffi/tJ^it^t^Tritig hiHirt- 
firJJbin), was rxocnted at GahbtttatCroi*. and 
afterwards hang'd in Chains C* the fane Gallows. 

10 Milea from tba Plac* el his

TfePlCLAKA
Good People I

l« a>put Maifioa Moor having Mtitioecd 
iag hii» ataa tteir Hoaiu. ThVDay

before bis Ewtnti^n he rtcervad tha . 
and figned a foleart Dcdaiitlto Of ; bji Faith rcU-

' »  tirg



tin* to Witchcraft, which waa read a* hi» Rcqaeft 
by the Mintftcr of Tring who attended him, jutt 
before he was turn'd off. He was efcorted from 
Hertford Goal by the Sheriff and his Officers, and 
a Guard of 108 Men,. 7 Officers, and * Trumpet* 
belonging to the Regiment of Horfe,B1ue. The 
Proceffion was flow, talemn, and moving. Friday 
Night he was lodged at St. Alban's Goal, and at 
e the next Morning was put mto a one Horfc 
Chaife whh the Executioner, and came to the 
Place of Execution about eleven. The Infatuation 
of the greateft Part of the Country People was fo 
peat, that they would not be Spectators of hit 
Death (perhaps from a Confcioufnefs of having 
been prefent at tbe Murder at well as he)j yet 
many Thoufands flood at a Diftance to fee bitngo, 
sfrt*bti&g and muttering that it wu a hard Cafe 
to bang a Man for deltroying an old wicked Wo 
tram, who -had done fo much Mifchief by her 
Witchcraft. As he paired through Tring, juft aa 
the Prlfooer'a Wife and Daughter' were permitted 

(peak to him, a Piftol went off by the Caielefs

Sfft. 21. YelKr.tay the Traofportt from the 
New Goal, Souttiwark, were fluppcd at B^ckwaJl 
for America ; ar,d (he Beginning cf next Week, 
thofe from. Newgate will be put into a olofe Light 
er at Black Fryars, to, be alfo (hipped for America.

or tin tttttr Ftef/i*r bit Majcjly'i Cohniti.] 
Srft. zi . They write from Elbneur of the

wild Kcgroer, who have, burnt ^11 his Coppers, 
the Mills, the Dwelling-Houfe*, 29 Ho^lr.eads of 
Sugar, all the MelaJTcs. In (hort, They have lelt 
but about 75 Negroes, Childiea incluaid, out of 
near   Hundred.'  

Inftanr, that a large Ship took Fire on the Eafterly 
Pjut of Norway : She fired feveralGuns of Diftreft, 
and a great many Ships bore down toward* her, 
but before they could give her any Affiftance, fhe 
biew up, and the Crew periih'd. They could not 
learn what Nation (he belong' d to.

Stft. 30. A Battalion of Col. Lee'i Regiment, 
now on Duty in Dublin, will Shortly embark for 
Nova Scotia.

Sept. z6. When the Lords of the Admiralty dif 
milled the Complainants of the Fortune Sloop of 
War, againft fome of the Officers, a noble Lord of 
that Board made ufe of the following Words : My 
Lad], ft mttnt yonfBttfintfi | andivbiU I bm4t tbt

-Mf;

Mr. A. B. 'ty jnr Gaxnt-, Ktmttr

Honour tt rifidt at ttit Btmrd, jnt, and till ttbtrtO Dim, a nuoi weni on uy roc v-sicicis- unmumr it rijnn «• »iw* *»••»»•, j*~, •"• ••• «*>cr-
one of the Troopers, which pUc the'whole Britijb Stmmtn, may drptnd 'en my PrtttBitn. At 

Corp* in ibme Confternation. taking it at firft to I the (ante Time a Court Martial was ordered to be
be fired from a Window ; bot no other Accident held on board .the Monarque Man of War.^Admi........... •..*- .^^^happened. He behaved very penitently.

f»*DiCLA*ATio« tf Thomas Colley, ' 
Good People! ;' .

tkytn mil tt tmki Warning by m* **bmffy
-ft$*ffirimg\ tbat ytn tt not dtlmdtd intift 
I mmi vrfatW m Ctnctit, mt it ttiievt I bat tktr* 

mrt mnjfntb Dtingi »/*» Eartb it Wittbti. .. \\ 
tt vimi rmnt fttlfo and vain Immginatitn, ttigi- 

jut'mmmm'imJUmid by tbt Strtmgtt tf Litntr, which 
fltmfttlf mt tt tt inflrumuntal ("Witli ttberi at mad 
brain d at myftlf) in tbt btrrid and harbor tut Mmr- 
dtr tfRmtt OAtrnt, tb* f*pp»ftd IPit<kt ftr <vjbi<b 
lam ntvuA iifrrvtdly ttfufftrDtatb.

I mm fully ctirvinctd tf my firmer Errtrt mud
• ttt Sinttrity if m dying Man dtclart, tbmt I

ajjirtt, tbmt tbe Papifta'&raw cmftily 
- /• jbar Inttrtft ftme Grntltmtn, <u>tt tutrt 

Diftnttn fttm ttt Cbnrtb tf England. nnder ttt 
Netim iftbiir faing fufjeff tt tbt Ptnaltiu tffivt- 
ral AOt tf Parliament in Ftrcr, ivlihin tbit Prt- 
vinet, mud ejfnrtt tbtm,,tbat ttt Snggejiien Itfmljn 
and that it mnfl frtcttil from Inad-vtrttncy tr 'want 
if Attention, that any if bit Majtflj',
in tbit Prwintt, liffnt ing from titCburtb •/'Eng 
land, fiauld gi-vt Ear tr Grtdit ttfget Alligations ; 
and it /• ritd mi tt rtQify tbtir fujftfti Errtr, tf 

tbent tt Itt Pagt, in tit Btdy of La-wi tf 
t't Toltraiion A a, tbry.

tt ttt Pa. 
tbii Province, vibrrt,

tt taa

mt ntt ttlirve tbert it fmtb m Ibing in Sting mi m 
tTitte | and fray Gtd I tat ntnt tfytm, tart" m cut 
trmry Ptrfmafitn, may btrtmfttr tt indmttd tt think, 
tlfat ytn bcrvt m Right in any Stape tt ptrfteutt, 
mutb liji tnMangtr tbt Lift if a Ftllntt Crtmtnrt. 

I big tfytn all tt pray tt Gtd ti fir rive me, and 
^ c{tmn my ptllitttH 8ml in tbt StMm tfjt/nj 
my SavitHr and Ridumtr : 
So •shorten you all, the dying

THOUA.S Contr;

Stpt. it. Tbe Stffiont ended at the Old Bai 
ley, when the following 17 Crimuuls received 
Sentence of Death > n'c. l*? ' .

John Jebb, Cornelius Newhoufe, aasi- John Hoi- 
ter, for Oealing a Sheept ' .

Robert Steef, for the Murder of his Wife» '
Anne Berry, for robbing Mariha El gar of I a /.
William Newman, and John March, for rob 

! bing James Daniel of a Hat, a Silk Handkerchief, 
a -Pair of Shoet, and I / 6d. in Money j

David Brown, for, robbing Dtnicl B light of 3 1.

Edward Bland, for robbing John Lane, Iflq, of
a Guinea, nearActos)^

Samuel Eager, and John Jerray, for rdcuiag 
James Holt, an outlawed Smuggler ;

John CarboJd, ud Edward Brooks^ for Smug 
gling t  »  ,   vt    ?;' »   r ' i". -' ;1

Benjamin Smith, fbr UfaHng twtf Limbs t
John Ireland, for robbing Edward B.ice on Ea- 

Uoa Common, of a Silver Watch \ .

ral Hawfce Prcfident, to enquire into the CauCe of 
the Complaint. -

A few Daya ago was launched at Breft the B! 
zarre, a Man of War of 74 Guns ; in the build 
ing of which, a great Number of Englifh Carpca- 
teis were employed. -

Extraa of a Letter from Pirii, Sept. 30.
" Tbt PfHiamtnt fttmi dtKrtut la *8 mt it £4 

ttftrt tbt Rtign tf Lrwii XIII, ntt baling ytt d» 
ttrmn'ntJ ft rtrijltr, fnrtfy inJfimfly, tbt Dielara- 
titn tf tbt King (tnetminr tbt Gtvtrnmttt tf tbt 
Gintral Htffital, Ire. IbfJ ntvtrtbtltfi ferctivt 
flat it mujt bt dtntt tbt Ordtrt tf tbt King bring 
tftftjftive tt ti dif»btjtd\ tnl tbty art willing tt 
favt jlfftaraneti, and tt tbtj oil Majefy infncb
  Manair, mt that tbt Authority if t bit aagoft Af- 
ftmtif may not fttm tt tt abridgtJ : Tbty tetnftrt 
affeintttt Ctmmi/ariii it mt/ittrett nptm tbt mtj) 
frtftr Mtani tt tfft& tbit. In trm*r tbtrttt, it wai 
tbt*gbt( txpilint tt rtmtnfratt a tbirijftntr, and 
tt dt it in Ctnctrt viitb tbt Miniftri, "mtt connftl- 
Itd bit Mintfly tt btarktn tt bit Parliamtnt : Ibty
 uitnt tt Vtrfailltt viitb it, tvttrt tbty v/trt ttttrr 
rtctiwd rban tbty ixptBtd, Ibt King giving Ear tt 
tbtm, and tilling /tern, I bat bt letntddilibtratt np. 
on their RinmnJIrmnti in tit Ctnmii j tbt Rifnlt of
 uibifb. It'tti, to l*aHfy in ftmt 1 Dtgru ttt Edit}
 wbitb hadcnftd all tbt D iff ntt, nibtrttftbt jfrcb 
tijbip tf Parii nuat tbt Canft, and bt may rtfl of- 
fnrtd ttttt Intuit will ant Dttj makt bint ptrctivt 
tbatjbt h nttinfnjibjttftbt by aria fmaJtttvt tttn 
dtttttttr RJttii.   :.ir

Ttt Affair If ttt CJtrgj iffim H sV /H* /*/. 
ttndid, it it mm) it mil tatktd tf\ tviry Btdy it ntvtr- 
tbt lift dtjirtui if filing wvbttbtr ttt Ctnrt viiU tt 
at rtft/ntt in rtgard tt tbtm, at It bat tttn- in rt 
fptB tt tin Parliament : It it qitfienid vibttbtr h'
 will tr M. T,bit Btdj it ttt fmurr/nl ; it btu ttt 
g**at mm Jnfiftfitt tvtr ttt MinJi and Ctnfcitntrf tf 
Pupil. Tfti ii i*tll kntwn, and tbtriftrt nt Dif- 
pateb it madf in dtiirmining tbt Di/pnlt : Bnt it it 
MifVtJ, tbit ftt Ctnrt. ivifl nit tt tmfity privailiJ

at ProtefUru Di/inttrt, <va'Mfndtbimftl-vnftturtd 
againfl ttt Ptnal Stafuttt, v/btrnvitb tbtir artful 
Amwrfmriu tvtnld tndufvtur ttfrigbl tbtm: It it 

  Plmtt im jt» ntxl Gmtutti.

Tt JtV. A. B.
Sift,

.
In ikt naan Timt it draxift nttbing 

i tit mil bvuirutr Afpt/t, ttat it 
, fnd Mtani ifgtttitg an

Bridget Shepherd, f^r uealing upwards of 40 1. 
in a Dwelling Houie i anJ 

John RobertfiM, for   BtKglary, 
It is remarkable, that when Philip Gtbion, whq 

Was co i demned lomc Time ago for a S rect Rob 
bery, was brought to the Bar to plead his M a je 
ll X's Pardon, in order to be tranfportcd for 14 
Y«an, he would not plead to it j and when his 
Msjefty's Clemency waa read to him, he refufed 
h, laying he bad rather die than live, and did not 
thank bis Friends, wbo bad made Intcreft to have 
his Sentence changed, for that if he lived he would 
only be a Burthen to hirafelf and them. The 
Court, thpVbe behaved in fuch a manner, would 
have had him to accept of the royal Clemency j 
but on hit Aill refufmg, he was ordered back to 
Newgate 'til the next Sefloas i and when he waa 
^omg out of Covn, he fcld he Qtoold be.of the 
lame Mind if brought there again. "*

Stpt, zo. Weh««e Advice from Ratifton, that 
the Eraegelk Body bath wrote a very long Letter 
to the Emperor, complaining of the lncroachmrm» 
of the Roman Catholics at Ottiagcn, antf earnettly 
beftcchiof his Imperial MajeAy to interpofe hit 
Aqthority in fuch a manner, at may lejivc the Pa- 
pHht ho Hopes of feeing their ocjuft 

'"  mortat-viow.

uptm tt-1»\ 
frtmtkt 
W//, in t 
Int it iit

Offttirk. We learn from Holland, that 
Baft India, Ship*, which fail'd lately from the Tel- 
el, carry,the Company's Orders, with the Appro 
bation of bis Serene Highoeb the Prince Sudthol- 
der, and the States General, in reference to the 
new Regency eilablifhed at Bitaviu. The Gover 
nor lavly returned from Surinam ha* given fo clear 
and full a Jullificatiorvof his Conduct, that he is 
fet entirely right in the Opinion of the Public i and 
it is, thought hi> Seotisnent wifl be follow'd in the 
Metfurcs taken for fccuring the future Tranouilhy 
of .that important Settlement. His Serene High- 
neb the Prince Stadtholder is returned fresn Alx- 
U-Chape)le h> perfect Health. _, '

B O S T 6'l4, *• NHHmkir tj. 
We have Advice from Hallifa*, that a Brigaa 

tine from Ireland, bound to ibat Port svitb Pro- 
vifions, waa lately caft away about a League* from 
that Harboer, but the Men were faved ; and that 
a Schooner belonging to Marblchead, going to 
thck Affiftance, was cali afhore, and ail tie Men, 
being 7 in Numboj, wesc drowned. 
Extract of a Litttr frtnt Paramuurib*, i* Smrimmm, 

dattdOflibtr 3, 1751, . . . 
   '. I cannot, per this Opportunity, omft letting 
you know of the Misfortune of our worthy Friend 
Mr. Wolf, who has within two Weeks pad. had 
ah Plantation almoft totally dcmitUhcd by tbe

ALTHOUGH I am in Charity, bound to   
believe, that you are no Enemy to the Pn- 

ttflant Diflenferi, both' from yoor ftiling them 
Loyal S*lj€ai, and yourfelf their ¥^// Wijbtr, and 
from your Paternal C»rc of them, in guarding 
them againfl any Impoflure, and directing them to 
the Bans of their Religions Liberty, in older to 
prevent their being terrified by the Groundlcfs In- 
tannatioDs of any crafty and artful Adverlariea: 
Yet I muft own myfelf at a Lofs, how to reconcile 
your various Intimations of Frierxiftvp or Good 
will towards them, with jour representing them 
from the Prefs, as if they were as the major Part, 
fo inadvertent and inattentive, as to be utter Stran- 
geis to the Security they have by the Ad of Tib- 
rat in, bV. frotn the EffeOt of any Penal Laws, 
that may be in Force in this Piovtace; and fp 
weak and timorous, as to be apt to oe frig* ted 
with Grour.dlefa Innnuationi, when Craft, Art. 
and clofc Application of Mind to their Intacft, is 
sfcribcd to tbeir fuppofed Ad»*daritt.

I fhould not .think it ft range to hear, that a few 
illiterate Perrons, or new Settlers in tbe Province, 
might be impofed on, by the lofinuation* yon 
mention j but that Gntltmtn Di/nttu, and ftvt- 
ral qf them (hould.be atuchrd to the Rtmijb Inte- 
reft, by the forementroned )n£r>uatiotii, is to me 
Matter of Surprize : We think we can rxft afiign 
the Grounds and Rcafons of our CondoA t srod 
therefore, 1 take the prefect Opportunity to fignify 
to you, that I am a Diflenter from the Church of 
England, and far from being attached 10 the R»- 
*ijb Religion; but that I am (b far attached to 
their Jntereit, as to be an Enemy to the Execution 
of tbe Penal Laws againft them, or any other De 
nomination Of Chriltians, purely oa the Account 
of their Religious Sentiments j aad I hive Autho 
rity to add, that feveial of my Acquaintance, who 
fall under the f*me Denomination with m>fclr*. 
have the fame Sentiments, not from any Craft or 
Art the PapiJIi have ufcd with them, but from 
Principles of Benevolence and Humanity, and tbe 
high EAimation they have for that Golden Rule of 
our SAVIOUR'S, which it is hoped is univerfally 
known to (however Hide praftifed among) Chrif- 
ttanj j and bccaufo we are of Opinion, that fuch 
Method* are tar bom ftiving the imcreft ol^.Reli 
gion wheresoever, or bj wbcmtoever prad

JUST IMPORTED,
And tt In SOLD, ty tbt S*l/<rikr. k+t*g ft 

itr. Jcsbn lack'/, Sttwrfmitt, it Aanapolis,

GOOD Barbados R V M, at 
Five ShUUnga, for each Angle Gallon i if fix 

Gallons or upwards to one Perfon at the fame 
Time, Four Shilling! and eight Pence ptr Galloa i 
if by tbe Hog&cad, at a very reasonable Rate.

H**derfi».

Con*
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Conformable to LAW, 

is hereby given,
there is at the Plantation of 'ftom*i Brttttrt, 

in Baltimore COilnty, taken up -.» Stray*,
-A fmall Black Horfe, with a StaV in his Fore 

head, and has lome Saddle Spots, branded on the 
off Shoulder I M, and on the off Buttock with 
c M, Handing a little crooked. And,

A B»y Mare, with a Sprig Tail, fdme Saddle 
Sfjou, the near Ear fplit, and the under Part cut 
eft, had a Bell on mark'd G M H, and a round 
Buckle to the Bell Collar: She had with her a 
Well grown grey Horfe Colt, about two Year* 
old, branded on'the near Buttock T.

The Owner or Owner* may have them again, 
on proving their Property, and paying Charges.

TAKEN up in the Bay, near 
the Mouth of Migaibf River, Oh the 26th 

of Dtctntbtr, a fmall Flat, with a Ring-bolt, Fore 
and Aft, has a Rollock Hole cut in the Stera, wilt 
carry about three Htgihead* .of Tobacco, and is 
almoft new. The Owner may know where to find 
the faid Flat, oh applying to the Printer hereof, 
and paying the Charge of this Advertisement.

:-.' » ; *.' •. :.»•* j .*.-i '••'•••. ^ 
ft titxji /fttfy ktfttj Mr, Joan

/torn M/7« /rww London-Town, »» 

Vft&Rivtr, Calvert G»ur/», *c.

NOW keeps TAVERN; where 
Gentlemen may depend on good Entertain 

ment, and the moft civil Utsge, from   . *

)y
tbtir biimblt Savant,

4**bony Smith.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living at Elk RiJgr, a Servai t Man, tamed 

Jofrpk Cran-wtll, has a long Vifage, and has ma- 
ny Scan on his Cheek Bone. Had on when he 
went away, a new white Cotton Jacket, a Pair of 
black Yarn Stockings, and Negro Flats.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, and deliver* 
him to the Subfcriber. at EH.RHft, fhall have 
THREE POUNDS Reward, befide* what 
the Law allows, paid by

MltJtinUX.

TH £ Subfcriber having for fome 
Time pail deJined carrying on the Black- 

fmith'i BuGnefi in the City of 4**4f$lu, hereby 
gives Notice, that he now carries on the faid Bufi- 
nef» at formerly, at the fame Place ; and makes 
ail new Wonk at io/ per Pound, rough and un fi 
led : He therefore hope* for the Contiuuance of 
the Favours of hit former Cuftomeri, who may re 
ly on being well ufcd, at well a* all others who 
(ball be pleafed to employ him j but at the* fame 
Time defirci hi* Cuftomers not lo be difplcaled, if 
aflted for Payment after their Work it doae.

He alfo as formerly carries on the Bufinefs of 
making Cordage of all Sort* and Sizes, fitting for 
any Vcfleli j where all Perfons may be readily fup- 
plied, in ai good and cheap a Manner as in E*g~

"* 3 fbomas

TJ ROKE adrift from the Sloop
A-* Rtftt belonging to CoK EJwarJ Lltj4, ri- 
ding at Anchor between, P,ft*, JHand and Ktnt 
Point, the Wind at South Kaft, a 'IVelre Hp«{- 
head Plat, with two Oat* and a Gwpccl \ herPain 
ter was a 2 a'nd three Quarter Inch Rcpc, which wa* 
broke j flic had a Moulding round her upper Streak, 
and had been painted ot a whitifh Colour t her 
Kei ifon wa* broke about the middle ; fhe had fo- 

. veral Slip* of Lead nail'd over the Seams in her 
Bottom, and had but two Beams in her. W>oe- 
ver will take Care of faid Flat, and give InttUi,

Kce thereof to Co). Ejwrd Ll»yd Oiall hare 
eaty Shillings Reward. \ ;

M?* * Pert-T»batt9, Ntwmkr.y), 1751.
CTRAYED away from the Sub-
*-* fcriber, about the firft of this Month, a fmall 
Bay Horfe, thirteen Hands high, with a Star in 
his Forehead, a long Switch Tail, the two fore 
Feet whitr, branded on the near Buttock JL (join 
ed together) and pices faft in a Curb Bridle; be 
was bred fomewhere near Nittiigbam on fatux 
tut- Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to Ptrt- 

r«, (hall hart a Reward of Two Piftokn.

. BT Pu»uo

PUBLISHED,
... ' - 

bjtbt Printtr Itr*/ /
.

TH E L A W S made at the hfl 
Seffion of Affembly.

BE SOLD
m Annapolis tbt.. sft

11 1 S HO P of Man on the Sa-
Jr* crarnent, Merchant'* Magaxine, Thtmpftn't 
Scafons, Teftaments, SbtrM on Death, 8<v», 
Ditto, iaa*>, Wrttkt on Regeneration, Lives of 
Convitls, 3 Vol. Pfaltcn,--'Jra//pi < s Dictionary, z 
Vol/Praafce ofiPiejy, Hi«»ry of Theatres. Etcl«- 
aftical Law*, a Vol. Manufcript Sermons, Ac- 
count of D,nm*rkt Fabulous Dictionary, Life of 
Didimj Arclatr, Prefant for an Apprentice, Com.

flea* Gtnileman, Compleat Houfcwife, JEfof\ 
ables, Chriftiqn Her<?«. Religion cf Nature 

Whole Duty of Man, Polit cal Eflays, Art of pie 
ferving litaltt), Plutm the God of Riches, Devil 
turn 'ft Hermit, Ttnntnt't Epiftle to MtaJe> Budneft 
and Reiirernent. Nm^Ttrk Plot, Ptft't Eflay on 
Man, LccfrtMty abridged, Hun Gntini, C,r. 

•AtMtrttm, yirfilii Opera

To

On Tb*r/Jay tkt yk Day «/*MarcJk «r»«, \t tbt 
Plammtin »f WILLIAM HURT, E/j ; Mtritant 
in London, fitnati tn tbi mmin Real, 
London-Town and Queen Anne

A

"trti
Cicirtnit' Orationcs, 1Ovi£i Triftia, j£/opi FabuJar, 
Tffintii ComcediK, C. Cemtlim Tatttni, Ditto 2 
Vol. CvrxiJixt'i Nepti, Ditto, Latin) tc J*fHr>, 

i Hiftoria 4Ve/i>, OviJii MetamorphofcOn 
PaeflMta> Htrttlm, tff.tTf.

P A R C E L of choice Coon- 
try bom and other well feafcoeil

NEGROES," ^
Confiding of Men, Women, Boys, and Girl*, a- 
bout }> in the Whole Number; moft of the 
Worker* have been brought up to Plantation Bn- 
finels, among whom are fundry Plowmeo, a Honfe 
Carpenter and Cooper t fome Of the Women have 
been brought np In the Houfe, and under/land 
fewing, knitting, and fpinning. Alfo, fundry 
Black Cattle, 'among whom are two Pair of choice 
Oxen well broke, fome Draught Horfea and Mares » 
feveral Kind of Plantation Utcnfils, and a Quantity 
of Indian Corn.

The Sale to 'begin at i * of the Clock on that 
Day, and conliaae 'til the Whole be Sold, by

Dent on, Attor 
ney in Fad for Mr. Hutt.

N. B. Time will be given for Payment of 
.the i^archaic Jtfpn*/, upon giving Secunty, if re-

C T O L E N or ftrayed from the
^ Plantation of BnttKa Ca/vrrt, Efoi at Mt**i- 
P/t*/ant, a Grey Horfe, about 13 Hands and a 
half high, branded |With a W on the near Buttock, 
hi* Mane ttirom'd, and hii Foretop clipp'd. Who- 
evtr take* up the faia Horfe, and bring* him to

I the aforefaid Plaotation, fba^l have Twenty Shil-
I (ing* Reward.

TO BE SOLD,
Bj» tbt Snl/crittr, mt ti> Sttrt if Lotidott. Town,

"17 A R I E T.X, of European and
V l*d'n GOODS, proper for die Winter 

Srafon, at the teweft Prices, for Cafc, Jills of 
Exchange, fr ihott Credit.   .:

Thomas Meigban*
M J. The (aid 7i»mu Mrigh* mte«d>iir«0 

leave this Province next Spring; all Perfons Indeb 
ted to him, are defired fpeedily to make Payment* 
And thofe who have any Demand*, (hall be peJt 
on bringing in their Account*. •

T.H E Subfcriber having a good 
Bratier. all Perfons who have any thi»g to 

do in that Way of Bu&nefs, may have it dee* at 
the (aid Subfctiber'* Smith's Shop in

Patrick Creatb.

A R T of a Traft of Land called
C/aggtt'i ftnf, and other Land* »id)oynlng 

thereto, lying near the Head of Bujb River ia 
Saltimtri County, containing about Tbirtttn
Hundred Acres. . -

A TrtA of Land lying in the faid County, near 
Ae Branches of Dnr Crttt, called Btnfi Gr*- 
tmitj, containing Four Hundred Acre*.

Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe may know 
the Terms, by applying to

JUST IMPORTED,
AnJtt h SOLD h tkt Sul/trHtr, mt

Ruin, M*f-
Sugar, I7A.J* Wine, LJ^n LU*** 

Soap m Boxes, Chocolate, EngltA Se«l 
Leather, Cable* and Cordage of all Si«e», An- 
chon and Ship Chandle7, with Variety of £*• 
nff an and India Good*, by Wholefale apd Rettk, 
for Money BUJs of Exchange, Or Totxcoi, Ufk* 
lowett Price*. , '

ROKE Voofe from a Scboobcr
M the Mouth of S»»t1> Rlter, A BOM abort 

10 Feet. Keel, very narrow, deep, aadfttoagbmk: 
Shft drove afliore about a Mile> etere^Usn lower 
End of Ktnt-lJlvHi,  , Wkoew bd*i|* t*M faU 
Bo« to Anntptlit, fltall ha re^TKOdV^Lilliswi Re 
ward.

^Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MISTER, at his O»no« iii Cb*rb3-fif«t\ 
by whom all Pcrforw ma? be fupplfed with this PAPER; and where Ai»VEiLT «^¥8>*Ti of a, 'i "' 
Length arc taken in and infcrted jfor Firft,Shillinga4jitf firft Week, end a Shilling _£ir W«eic after 
Cinuance ; And Boo it-BIN DING ia {performed in the neateft Manner.

• WWB*«Wf «»UU WBIUIM

Chriftian can read it
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